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HHWHHW ** f t i * * «*** 4wtt<«l l« (>*!* KtlUlitk appear* to be coming a bit un-
ti«ki> ««***« fetMu «f afcfefc feJhawU *«#r raveied from »hc munmv costume that won him is* **»«* *•*«** * * i f i»* , KM*** #f «Mrfe *I*#*M <N*>f 

$» >M «̂M^M«H***«# hf * l ) W t ***** « '*&i*f &w*« Ife* 
<****f « * * * w m * * *%**., M*ry I k j U a . i mH<k 
# ^ * f*a|»* &*##*$& f t * * * f*4«> Is**** h*r *«}r 

tin* *̂JM&f * * * • * « * fc*# fJkif4 f»f«* eefttume, 

r«%r)ed from (he mummy costume that won him 
MN-oitd priie, but (he effect remaina the aame, In 
b*d», joined in mutual fright attempts as the 
tfpookaieer* are Tracy and Steve Cat tell. 

LURKING BEHIND BVEjftY jiUSH AN*) TftEB at jftllQw^n 
are frightful personages like these, but just being typical certainly 
doesn't reduce their scare factor, 1^ the "most typical of Halloween" 
category, Karen Koch adorned herself gruesomely enough to win 
the judges' admiration for second place, while Todd Nagel bedeviled 
his way into third'place with his beady-eyed devil outfit, > 

-; MAYBE IT WAS SOGGY WEATHER, but the 
calendar showed that nevertheless, it was Hal
loween, And keeping in the spirit of things, cos
tumed youngsters' turned out in impressive force 
for the annual trick or treating and costume judg
ing by Kiwanis club members. For their rendition 
of a pumpkin and a cornstalk, Kim and Tobin Boyd 

shared first place in the competition for costumes 
"most typical" of Halloween, Little Sally Donkin 
received third place recognition for her woeful dog 
costume (center in front), and behind her, Kathy 
Donkin as an owl received second place in the same 
category, most original. 
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QUOTE 
j "No man is able to make pro
gress when he is wavering be
tween opposite things." 
i ' —Epictetus 

SUBSCRIPTION: $4.00 PER YEAR 

Bulldogs Ivani 
26-8 Drubbing 
Into Dexter 

* 

Manchester Bringing Strong Team 
ioff'Seiofs 

Apparently wllh little sympathy 
for t**cir village cousins across the 
way, tho Bulldogs took profitable 
Advantage of nearly every mistake 
the floundering Dexter Dread-
naughts bumbled into In a 26-8 
drubbing last Friday night. 

Dale Poertner started the un
mitigated abuse when he r a n 
back Dexter's opening klckoff for 
an 85-yard touchdown.' Although 
the extra point attempt was no 
good, a 6-0 score after 14 seconds 
of play is certainly nothing to 
sneer at. 

In the second quarter, Poertner 
again was the villain, as he re
covered a Dreadnaught miscue to 
set up another scoring drive Chel
sea ran 44 yards in seven plays, 
with a final four-yard pass from 
Randy Guenther to Jeff Marshall 
scoring the TD and boosting the 
Bulldog edge to 12-0. Rex Miles 
kicked the extra point. 

After yet another Dexter fum
ble, recovered by Rick Miller, 
the local team was again set up 
for a six-point success. Ron Kiel 
plunged the final foot to score, 
and Miles again booted the point-
after, to put the tally at 20-0. 
The 23-yard drive consumed seven 
plays to take the two clubs t o 
half-time, with one certainly in 
better spirits than the other, 

The third quarter was without 
Incident, as Chelsea languished 
with its commanding lead. 

In the final period, Dexter 

errors again provided a scoring 
initiative for the Bulldogs. Mark 
Pennington grabbed a Dreadnaught 
fumble and returned it a mighty 
57 yards for the final Chelsea 
tally of the evening. The extra 
point attempt failed. 

Almost as an afterthought or 
to prove they were, still on the 
field, Dexter scored on a one-yard 
plunge and successfully completed 
a run for extra points, to make 
the final results not quite so de
meaning, 26-8. 

Defensively the Bulldogs were 
led by Rick Miller's 13 tackles; 
Dennis Bauer's 11; Jeff Marshall's 
nine; and seven each by Howard 
Haselschwardt and Jack Hack-
worth. Mark Pennington, Dale 
Poertner, and Rick Miller have al
ready received due mention for 
their recovery of fumbles. 

A variety of players from the 
offensive squad left their mark on 
he contest. Ron Kiel turned in 
50 yards rushing and one touch-
iown; Dale Poertner recorded his 
86-yard kickpff return for a TD; 
John Houle rushed for 27 yards 
and completed a pass good for 10 
yards; Randy Guenther completed 
two passes, good for a total of 
15 yards; and Doug Reed rushed 
for 18 yards. 

In the final ~game of the sea
son, this a non-conference encoun
ter, Chelsea will meet Manchester 
Friday night on the home field 
at 7:30 p.m. 

7-Year.OM 
Struck By 
Car Friday 

A seven-year-old boy who broke 
away from bis mother's hand early 
Friday morning was struck by an 
oncoming car on Main St. 

According to police reports, Mrs. 
Beverly Loucks and her son, Tim, 
of 116 W. Summit St., were a 
»ew feet north of the intersection 
of Main and Summit Sts., when 
we boy ran into Main St., head
ing.for the E. Summit side. 

He Was sctjucH ^y1 a J ^ C a d -
'''••R^Krwif HHae tiHVttHby Anthony 

3220 McKlhjey;< t r ave l ing"a t | d 
estimated 28 miles per hour. Al
though Kruse' attempted to halt 
his car and put it into a skid in 
the attempt, he struck Tim after 
25 feet of his skid. 

Tim was treated at Chelsea 
Medical Center for injuries and 
has been released. 

Tim Grau 6th 
In National 
Meat Judging 

i • . • 

Maybe Tim Grau should h i r e 
himself .and his talents out to 
grocery shoppers who know next 
to nothing about cuts of meat. 

It would help them, for sure, 
with the expertise Tim has in his 
background already. 

Tim, a 16-year-old junior at Chel
sea High school, placed sixth in 
the National 4-H meat judging con
test in Kansas City, Mo., last 
month. The contest consisted of 
beef, veal, lamb, and pork car
casses and included oral reason 
evaluations. 

The Michigan team which in
cluded Tim and three other 4-Hers 
from various parts of the state, 
placed fourth in the overall con
test. 

Next week, Tim will be travel
ing to Pennsylvania for competi
tion in the international livestock 

(Continued on page eight) 

BULLDOG CROSS COUNTRY RUNNERS last 
Wednesday night defeated five other Southeastern 
Conference teams in the league meet, to disen
tangle themselves from a three-way tie for first 
place in final conference standings and make it 
ALL THEIRS. Members of the title-frinning squad 
are, front row, from left, John Storey, Bill Rade-

machcr, Dave Frame, Doug Schrotenboer, Jim 
Storey, and Dave Lauhon. In back, from left, are 
Coach Pat Clarke, Morris Johnson, Phil Frame, 
Matt Heydlauff, and Mark Heydlauff. Not pic
tured are team members Jeff Sprague, Mark Kern, 
and Rick Haller. 

All-Star Band 
Concert Slated 

Get ready, all you potential all-
stars-—the Greater Michigan All-
Star Band Concert is coming to 
Chelsea. 

This year, two 113-piece bands 
will be formed of selected h i g h 
school musicians from all classes 
of high schools. An impartial 
high school band directors commit 
tee will make final selections. Try-
outs for parts, sectionals and full 
band rehearsal are' scheduled for 
Saturday, Jan. 12. 

Sponsored by the Lansing Con
servatory of Music, Inc., the All-

Star event itself is planned f o r 
Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 9 and 
10, and will be jointly hosted by 
Chelsea High School's band and 
Chelsea Band Boosters. 

In other band booster news, the 
group will hold its monthly meet
ing tonight, Thursday, Nov. 8, at 
3 p.m. in the high school band 
room, primarily to discuss t w o 
items: the All-Star Band concert 
and establishment of committees 
for it; and the questionnaire sent 
to all band parents concerning fu
ture band camps. Questionnaires 
should be brought to the meeting. 

as*-

ALL TOWNSHIP CLERKS gathered at Sylvan Town Hall last 
Saturday morning for registration of Voters, to assure that all who 
are eligible to vote In Dec. 17's school millage election are regis

t e r ed to do so. Four of the clerks are shown above, William Elsen-
jbejser, Dexter; Daniel Murphy, Sylvan; Leila Bauer, Lima; and 
Utffla Clrbfich, Freedom^ with new residents Mr, And Mrs. Earle 

Stevenson and Merle Sibley, Clerks from Lyndon and Waterloo 
Townships were also present, although they are not pictured. Area 
residents who are still not. registered arc urged to contact their 
township clerks before Nov. 17, Those who register after that date 
are not eligible to vote on the millage proposal, 

Conferences 
With Teachers 
Scheduled 

What every parent awaits with 
wary anticipation and every child 
dreads with ritualistic fervor is 
almost upon us again. 

The name of the creation is 
"parent-teacher conferences." 

In a youngster's eye, the only 
pood to come of the things is 
probably an afternoon away from 
school Parents, however, have 
been known to hold contrary 
opinions. 

At both North and South 
Elementary schools and Beach 
Middle school, students will be 
dismissed on Thursday, Nov 15 
at 11 a.m. for the day. Teacher? 
will then be able to mset with 
parents from 12 noon until 6 p.m. 
for individual 15-minute confer 
ences. 

Appointments may be made in 
advance any time from next Mon
day through Wednesday by call
ing the various school offices. 

In the high school, the formaf 
has been changed a bit to reflect 
a more varied schedule Although 
students will be dismissed at II 
a.m. parents will not meet until 

(Continued on page three) 

George Haist 
Dies Sunday 
At Age 95 

George E. Haist, 1120 Haist Rd., 
died Nov. 4 in Chelsea Commun
ity Hospital at the age of 95. 

Born Sept. 20, 1878 in Lima 
township, he was the son of Jacob 
and Mary Wacker Haist. 

On Jan. 29, 1903, he married 
Martha Eschelbach, who preced
ed him in death on Nov. 26, 1930. 

He was a farmer, specializing 
in raising sheep and sending them 
to various places all over the 
world. He was a member of the 
Blacktop Delaine-Merino Sheep 
breeders Association, serving as 
its president in 1927, director in 
LOI'6, and secretary from 1936-1945. 

He also served as director of the 
German Farmers Mutual Insur
ance Co. from 1905-1926, and serv
ed as secretary and treasurer 
from 1934 to 1970. 

He was also a member of Zion 
Lutheran church at Rogers Cor
ners, where he was a trustee for 
38 years. 

He is survived by one son, Irwin, 
of Chelsea. A half-sister, Mrs. 
Os^ar (Mattie") Bahnmiller o f 
Manchester; five grandchildren 
and 13 great grandchildren. A 
daughter, Mrs. Lorine Hoffman, 
orece''ed him in death on June 
9, 1971. 

Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday, Nov. 7, at 2 p.m. by 
the Rev. John R. Morris. Burial 
followed in Zion Lulhern Cem
etery. 

Memorial contributions may 
he made to the Zion Lutheran 
nhurrh building fund in the name 
of Georjre E. Haist. 

Arrangements were by Staffan 
Funeral Home. 

Cross 
Team Car " 1/U.X C o , 
League Title 

These cross country guys don't 
ask for much. 

Imagine 'a coach calling up and 
asking j6vi'ally, "Cah^'werger out: 
of the obituary pages ' this week. 
We won the league meet." 

And so they did, and here they 
are , . . on page one. 

Last Wednesday afternoon, Chel
sea harriers defeated five other 
Southeastern Conference teams in 
the league meet, with a low total 
of 51 points. Trailing the amazing 
Bulldog runners were South Lyon 
with 52; Brighton and Saline, tied 
at 65; Dexter with 102; and Novi 
with 170. 

Prior to this crucial meet, the 
local team was lodged in a three-
way tie with Saline and South 
Lyon each boasting 4-1 conference 
records after the completion of 
the dual meet season. In cross 
country competition, dual meets 
count half of the season's final 
standings, and the final league 
meet the other half. 

Coach Pat Clarke called team 
depth the key to the victory. "V/e 
Jidn't havevanyone place in the 
top six," Clarke reported, "but our 
six and seventh men, Phil a n d 
Dave Frame, just edged out South 
Lyon, which gave us the meet." 

Placings for Chelsea were Jeff 
Sprague, in seventh place, with 
17:21, his best time at home this 
season; Jim Storey, eighth, with 
17:22;- John Storey, ninth, with 
17:24, his best at home; Do'ig 
Schrotenboer, 12th, with 17:39, his 
best of. the year; Rick Halier, 
15th, with 18:09, his best at home; 
Phil Frame, 19th, with 18:25, his 
best at home; and Dave Frame, 
20th, with 18:31, his best at 
home. 

Final team standings in the 
SEC were almost identical to the 
league meet placings: Chelsea 
first, followed by South Lyon and 
Saline, Brighton and Dexter tied 

(Continued on page eight) 

Businesswoman 
Helen E. Vogel 
Stricken Friday 

Men's Recreation 
Basketball Teams 
Now Organizing 

Anyone interested in entering a 
basketball team in Chelsea Rec
reation's mens adult basketball 
'eague, beginning the week of Jan. 
7, is urged to contact Tom Balis-
trefa. recreation director, at 475-

(Conlinucd on page three) 

Miss Helen E. Vogel, 215 Cong-
don St., died suddenly Nov. 2 at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann 
Arbor at the age of 73. 

Born May 6, 1900 in Chelsea, 
she was the daughter of Edward 
and Margaret Gates Vogel. She 
graduated from Chelsea High 
ichool, attended the University of 
Michigan and graduated from 
Vassar College. 

She became owner and operator 
of Vogel's Department Store in 
1933 after her father's death and 
'emained at the store until her 
death. 

She was a member of the First 
Presbyterian church of Ann Arbor. 

She is survived by one niece, 
Mrs. John (Helen) Bledsoe of Port
land, Ore.; and one nephew, the 
Rev. Robert Wieman of Long 1s-
'and. N.Y. A sister, Margaret, 
preceded her in death. 

Funeral services were conducted 
Monday, Nov. 5. at 2 p.m. at 
Staffan Funeral Home hv the Rev.;« 
.Tohn R. Wascr. Burial followed in I 
dak Grove Cemetery. 

Contributions may be made to| 
McKune Memorial Library iu Miss 
Vogel's name. 

MISS HELKN VOGEL 

Leaf Pick-Up 
Underway Bu 
Village Crews 

Chelsea's Department of Public 
Works urges ('he!sea residents to 
rake all leaves into streets ad
jacent to their homes in provide 
easier pick-up. The DPW bewail 
col lee ling loaves on Monday. 

Michael llcvoert 
Earns Honors at 
Kalamazoo Colleac 

Michael Hevgen of G ass Lake 
has been awarded the department 
of economies and business prizs 
at Kalamazoo College for his ex
cellence in his first year's work 
in economics. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Hnr-
vry Herbert of WW South Lake 
Rd., Michael w;v> amrnj; a select 
group of 2% Kalamazoo College 

(Continued on page three) 
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CATTU-~ 
l*M«| »*! (JUw.;» I f t l * * * ^ f*J» f<» f i t 
<r'»tM44 3M»W« ^ t l i w ' * ! IJf* tut I * * 
S-tpi ^w!.* . . : * Mt»»tJ». #»t M» i » « 
V't..«Mf A Sa*-t=»*J^ • * * *4«J dotTft, 

cows— 
-111 «1*^^ «>**•». JH fc» I H 

|'f«, .4W«M-«^.l-JHkt. |JIW Ui l * t 
ru«»w^¥ i« ' . i n <* »** 
#W« MWHT *'**•*, *i< t# »«» 

•uits~-
lA f i f ! * (VWiMtM**, #A/ ftlwt 4 » « n . 

CALVIS— 
f t * * * , f i4 l# |<4 
0^4^'fc.e+f*. l i t In fM 
U>mi*r l»#*n(y<5*, IMi «w t?» 
0«U * MM*.. H i l«» l i i 

FtfOIHS— 
»««.«M> Hi. Om») (o Chtfjc* H«H«T«, 

|«A K» 1*1 
4*4.f6K) ft». tkiol to 0»«<f« Stwt*. 

M* to 16« 
$«0 Ui £0« ib. IM<M«in *«*r*, 1 « 

(4> IM 
V»-.vKt JU. Jt«4«l4>ln Hleei*. | M to MS 

SHE£P— 
Woo)<«t SI«U(fh(er I^mbt, $»3 to $35 
fk».|.millty, 194 lo I as 
HUuahUf Ew<«, |.t to $12 
FM*1«*r lAmb», d)l woliiht*, $32 to 

Ut.50 

HOGS— 
200.WO It). No. I, 112 to M2.60 
200-2^0 lb. No. 2. $41 to $42 
946 lb, nnd U|>. $40 to $41 
Uftht )to«», $40 and down. 

F«nc/ Uirht. $36.50 to $37 
$00.(00 lb., $S6 to $S«-60 
600 »). find U|i, $$5 to $3$ 

Po«r« oml Stagt: 
All Weight*, $86.75 to $33 

Ft*d«r P*«i: 
Per HoAd, $20 to $32.60 

HAY— 
lBt Cutttnsr, 60c to 75o 
2nd Cutttntr, 160^ to J. 1.00 

STRAW— 
P«r Bale fiOo to 70c 

COWS 
Twted Dairy Cows, $400 to $800 
Touted Beef Typo Cows, $350 to $450 

In Michigan 
fty tMttmim Trtrom 

* f k « ^ * « 0«|K. fif AgrkuJiaft? 
tommttm* »re hcijtimiin^ 10 rv-

iNi»it m*3»i, ^̂ ¾̂ 1 tJsail prices &ft 
ktmt, m&M H *ppaann% more 
UtQtttnty <m 6ihin$ tablet a* fiie 
maift mir*««m «f mn«}tlm«. 

! ^ f and {wfk are major nirim 
ftfods«ni\J in Michigan, fttctntUng 
i& m*tkitfln% officials of tho Mich-
igao I>ef»»rtm*fll of Agricutuirc. 
ft«^ cottjrifeuittl mort> ihan $1S0 
jvijiixm (o the «mi«*s economy in 
1972, 

}f you're buying mom meal 
(lw*e d«y«, here arc some point-
4»rf >*ou may want to consider «o 
gel Uw besl value for your 
tnowyi^ » y i i 

oo|l$t$ My ihrco ounces oi 
Qtn mea( is the standard 

wrvln^ per person at mealtime. 
This may vary somewhat depend
ing on the nppetites of family 
members but it's a good guideline 
for cutting down on waste. 

ThinW eost-pcr-serving rather 
than cost'per-pound when buying 
meats. Some cuts contain larger 
amounts of bone and fat than oth
ers. Although they're priced low
er per pound, youll have to buy 
larger quantities for adequate 
servings. 

General guidelines are to allow 
one-fourth pound per serving of 
boneless meat like pork or beef 
liver, beef stew, pork sausage, 
ground beef, hamburger and cube 
steak; one-half pound per serving 
of meat with bones like beef rib 
roast, sirloin steak, rib and chuck 
steaks, pork chops and pork shoul
der. For bony meats like short 
ribs, spareribs, neckbones and ox
tails, allow three-fourths to one 
pound per serving. 

Popular cooks use seasonings 
and herbs to enhance the flavor 
of meats. It helps if you become 
familiar with various ingredients 
to perk tip your meat platter. 

A ROAD HAZARD 
The Professional Drivers Coun

cil has asked the Department of 
Transportation to tighten up saf
ety regulations to keep tired truck 
drivers off the road. 
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Red Ink to Black 

Red ink on the books of Mich
igan Stale Fair accounts turned to 
buck this year, reversing a down
ward tnmd that began In 1970. 

"ft took* like happy days are 
h#re again for the Michigan State 
deputy director o< the Agricul
ture Department and acting State 
Fair manager. 

Gross receipt* for 1973 were 
down from the previous year's 
figures, but those numbers don't 
tell the story. For one thing, the 
'73 Fair ran for 12 days, while the 
'72 Fair lasted 17. And another 
important matter to consider: the 
Fair finished in the red last year, 
but Dr. Morrow says "estimates 
show the 1973 Fair finished solidly 
In the black." 

The Department reports average 
daily paid admissions this year 
were 30,483. up 23 percent from 
the 1072 daily average. Other 
things were up too: daily average 

amount paid at the gate, up 27 
percent; midway revenue to the 
Fair, up 49 percent; parklrfg rev
enue, up 28 percent; and total 
daily revenue, up 36 percent. 

Why was attendance up at the 
Fair this year? 

"Each year the Fair becomes 
more centrally located," comes the 
suggestion from one closely con
nected with the Fair. "We're not 
moving the Fair-the people are 
moving to the Fajr." 

He points out that the Fair lo
cation, in the Woodward and 
Seven. Mile Rd. area of Detroit, 
is "really IN town now, andthat's 
a big plus factor." 

Buzzing Michigan 
"The People of the State of 

Michigan Enact (Proposed): 
"Sec. I. The honey bee is des

ignated as the official insect of 
the state." 

Such is the goal of Rep. R. D. 

T 
Educating Public Is Key 
To Curbing Pet Population 
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Educating the public about the 
problem and its remedies is the 
only way to curb the alarming in
crease in the dog and cat popula
tion in the United States, says 
Dr. Robert G. Schirmer, director 
of the small animal clinic a t 
Michigan State University. 

The problem of dog and cat 
over-population in this country has 
become so severe that at the 
present rate 60,000 dogs and cats 
must die or be killed each day to 
maintain a stable population. 

During the 1960s the pet' popu
lation increased about 40 percent 
while the human population only 
increased about 10 percent. 

"People just don't realize the 
extent of the problem" Schirmer 
said, "What's more, they don't 
realize that for the most part 
they themselves are responsible* for 
the problem. 

"Pet owners allow their animals 
to breed without giving thought 
to the consequences," he con
tinued. "It may be wonderful to 
have the kids witness the miracle 
of birth, but what happens t o 
the puppies or kittens w h e n 
there aren't enough good homes 
for them?" 

At Colorado State University, 
Dr. Lloyd Faulkner has been ex
perimenting successfully w i t h 
chemical sterilization of dogs and 
cats, according to Schirmer. • 

Faulkner's sterilization process, 
though still experimental, shows 
great promise as an effective pet 
population control measure, Schir
mer says. 
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Smoking kills. Yet 
more teen-age girls are 
smoking cigarettes—' 
while smoking among 
boys Is going down I 
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"The best technology, the eas
iest and cheapest means of pet 
Sterilization is worthless if people 
refuse to use it," he said. "Hu
man stupidity has caused t h e 
problem, and it will take a drastic 
reversal of current thinking be
fore anything can be done about 
the pet population." 

Schirmer noted that certain 
myths, like the popular notion 
that a dog must have at Jeast 
one litter before she can be 
spayed, will have to be dispelled. 

"Those parents who would like 
their children to witness the won
ders of birth," Faulkner said, 
"should have them visit t h e 
euthanasia room of their local 
animal shelter to witness t h e 
miracle of death as well." 

"If people would keep a closer 
eye on their pets and keep them 
from mating, then we wouldn't 
have a problem," Schirmer says. 
"If ther$ is no member of, the 
opposite sex to mate with, a pet 
is not going to reproduce. 

"People may tire of their pets, 
or find they have less time for 
them and might begin to neglect 
the animal," he continued. "And 
when an animal becomes neglected 
and is allowed to run loose, he 
becomes dangerous in terms o f 
breeding unwanted pets. Rather 
than dumping the pet at a street 
corner, I would rather see t h e 
animal destroyed at the animal 
shelter. It is fairer to the:/ani
mal, and it is ecologically sound." 

Schirmer admitted that t h i s 
view might seem cruel, but he 
contended that it is the only 
practical solution as long as the 
pet population explosion continues. 

"As the rise in the pet popu
lation continues, a decision must 
be made between the pet and man, 
and we all know who wins that 
one," he said. "The way to get 
out of the execution business is 
to simply keep the animals from 
breeding. Just like forest fires, 
it's all up to you." 

THE GOOD OLD DAYS? 
Remember when the only park

ing problem was getting the girl 
to agree to it? 

Young, a Republican form Saginaw. 
The honey bee? Why not? 
The fuzzy buzzing little creature 

helps pollinate Michigan crops and 

fiut food on many tables. Most 
ruits and vlnecrops, like cucum

bers, rely almost entirely on beje> 
to carry out the pollination pro
cess. (Wheat, oats, barley, corn and 
many other field crops can do 
without the bee, because they are 
wind-pollinated.) 
. Growers in many cases rent bees 
from keepers, paying a certain fee 
per hive. Last year, some 125 
apiarists requested pollination per 
bits, required under Michigan's 
bee law if the bees are to be 
moved. 

The *'rent-a-bee" business is a 
relatively modern one, expeclally 
for blueberry plantations. Not so 
•many iyears ago, it was thought 
that the bumble bee could not ef
fectively pollinate blueberry bush-
£es that; honey bees didn't, do. the 
?]pb'. effectively.-? because (heir-ton
gues were too short to reach .far 
enough into the flower. 

But research at Michigan State 
University disproved that theory, 
and honey bees were in a busi
ness other than making honey. 

Rep. Young figures the busy 
bee should join the ranks of of
ficial Michigan symbols, like the 
robin and the Petoskey stone. 
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. . . Making two families happy 
on the same day and QOttlng paid 
for It? That's how a career In 
the real estate profession can be. 
For Information on how Real Es
tate One makes this possible, call 
475-8693. 
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Militants for Money 
Petitions for higher pay are be

ing passed among members of the 
Coalition of Michigan State Em
ployee Organizations (COMSEO). 

The Coalition, which represents 
some' 18,000 members of several 
employee groups wants a mini
um $1,000 or 10 percent pay hike 
for the coming fiscal year. That's 
in addition to whatever percentage 
pay increase is approved for state 
employees next year. 

If, fbr instance, a 3.5 percent 
pay hjke were recommended, the 
Coalition wants that raised to 13.5 
percent or 3.5 percent plus $1,000, 
whichever is greater. 

State employees need such an 
increase "to make up for t h e 
money we've lost through infla
tion the past few years," says 
William Bigham, executive sec
retary of COMSEO. 

"Iur salaries have lagged fur
ther and further behind until we've 
reached the point where only a 
flat pay increase will bring us up 
to where we should be," he says. 

Bigham says the petitions will 
be presented to the Civil Service 
Commission at its public hearing 
on state, employee pay rates Nov. 
20. 
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The farm program of the pre
sent U.S. agricultural administra
tion met a sharp rebuff at a meet
ing Wednesday night Lima Town
ship Hall. The meeting was «up-
ppsed to nominate community 
committeeman and delegates to 
a CQpty cqhvjehtjdn pf the pro
duction and Marketing Administra
tion, but instead the farmers 
wflanim,ousJy agreed that they 
were not at all in favor of the 
PMA plan, quota, and marketing 
controls. A petition stating their 
objection to having any part m 
nominating anyone to any county 
convention under the present PMA 
was drafted, signed, and will be 
presented to the county commit
tee. 

The school bond issue re-sub
mitted to local electors last Thurs
day, Nov. 3, was defeated for the 
second time within a month, 422 
to 384. The millage issue received 
a majority of ohie vqte, 438 jo. 437. 

Unse^son^Wy warm weather has 
brought forth some incongruous 
signs of spring in the area, includ
ing a hepatica plant in fulj bloom, 
brought in to The Standard Tues
day. The plant, on£To, f a nujrmjer 
ih full bloom in a wooded prea on' 
Vise! Rd., near Waterloo project, 
is amoung the earliest flowers 
of spring. 

Lima Township 4-H club mem
bers whp were listed on the coun
ty 4-H Honor Roll were honored 
at the Achievement supper . given 
by the Lima Township 4H Com
munity Club at Chelsea High 
school Tuesday. Special awards 
in categories' of baking, clothing, 
poultry, and leadership were also 
awarded. 

A county-wide, campaign by the 
Ann Arbor Humane Society to 
raise $25,000 for equipment and 
maintenance of a new animal 
shelter for Washtenaw county's, 
stray and needy animals begins 
today. Funds- fpr a shelter build
ing, a house for the humane offi-

I ctr, garage, land landscaping, and 
fencing will all beprovided to the 
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Chelsea police are continuing 
investigation ot an explosion 
which ripped apart a car owned 
by Paul Hankerd early Saturday 
morning. No one was injured in 
the blast, which badly damaged 
Hankerd's 1962 Mercury Comet. 
Police say that the explosive was 
apparently placed on the seat of 
the car ana detonated with some 
type of fuse, arid was apparently 
intended to do property damage 
rather than personal Injury. 

Hal Pennington, Chelsea village 
president, has been named ad
ministrator of the Chelsea Medi
cal Clinic and assistant admin
istrator of the new Chelsea Medi-
Center. Pennington, who will leave 
his duties as personnel director 
at Dana Corp., power Take-off 
Division, said of the concept of an 
extended care facility, "It will be 
interesting working In such a 
unique field." 

Although Michigan's 1969 fire
arms hunting season won't open 
until Nov. 15, the deer populatipn 
is already being rapidly decreased 
by illegal hunters and deadly 
motorists, says Don Boyer, area 
conservation officer5. Boyer reports 
more than 100 deer have already 
killed by automobiles and many 
more by pre-season hunters. 

Chelsea Jaycees won five out of 
a possible six "Projects of the 
Quarter" awards for their work 
over the past three months at the 
state Jaycee Fall Board meeting 
held in Cadillac this past week-end. 
Awards are given for the format 
arid value of the Internal, Extern
al, and Way and Means notebooks 
submitted for judging. 

In what is suspected to have 
been arson, the former Everett 
rural school on the east side of 
Chelsea-Manchester Rd., opposite 
the intersection of Grass Lake 
Rd., six miles south of Chelsea 
was completely destroyed by fire 
Tuesday, together whit its con
tents. The building had been used 
for the storage of hay: 
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"The chinje* of N>rmafl4y," a 
two-act operetta written by 18th 
century French Jjght oper*f c#m-
px^er Robert Planquette, will be 
presented by the the music and 
drama departments of Chelsea 
High school next Wednesday. Fea
turing Joan Walworth, Paul 
Schflled,er, J^nis Dan^r, and Wes
ley McAtee in leading roles, the 
pl^y concerns the ro^entlC ad
ventures ai$ d^cepti^hf of (Jer-
maine, played by Janis Dancer. 

A new Marilyn Inn, to replace 
the old buijdjnĵ  wljlcb w»$ re
moved to make way for ,th> new 
US-12, will open Saturday tinder 
the management of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant Scboojey, wno also pawned 
the farmer building. The new toh 
coptains both a dining room and 
tap room, separated for fte con
venience of diners and drinkers. 

An entire library of sheet music 
and two violins for'the'exclusive 
use of Chelsea High school stu
dents ^ho otherwise would l>e un
able to afford a vipjiri nave been 
donated to Chelsea High school by 
William H. Freer of Jackson, a 
former resident of Chelsea. One 
of the violins, which was onced 
by an $}$ goM prospectqr ai}d 
given to Dr> Gates as payment 
for a bill, was in turn sold to 
Freer's father, A.M. Freer, who 
frequently played for the older 
people in the area. 
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Association Elects 
4'H Horse Leaders 

Mrs. Katrene Starling of Sa
line has been elected chairman of 
me Washtenaw county 4-H Horse 
Leaders Association for 1974. Mrs. 
Starting and ber husband Bob are 
leaders of the Wranglers 4-H club. 

Other officers include: Duanei 
Elliott, Brjdgewater, vice-chairman 
Mrs. Margaret Warden, Dexter, 
secretary; Judy Adams, Manchest
er, treasurer; Flory Lewis, )Wir 
Ian 4-H council representative. 
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14 Years Ago.. • 
Thursday/ Nov. 15, 1959— 

Mrs. Florence Bachman Howlett, 
who taught in Chelsea schools for 
more than 30 years before her 
retirement in 1934, is believed by 
area friends to be a classic exam
ple of a dedicated teacher deserv
ing special recognition during 
American Education Week, which 

ris being observed this week across 
the nation^ Mrs. Hewlett, who 
had been blind for 11 years and 
is presently a patient at St. Jo
seph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor 
with a broken hip, has been hon
ored recently by Pioneer Day cer
emonies in connection with the 
village's 125th anniversary, by a 
national educational sorority, by 
Washtenaw County arid Chelsea 
schools, and by letters of congrat
ulations from Gov. G. Mennen 
Williams and the White House. 

Record attendance at the Kiwan-
is Club's annual pancake supper 
took the committees planning for 
the event by surprise, admits 
Arthur Lindauer, general chair
man. Lindauer said that the usu
al number for the supper were ex
pected, and equipment was pre
pared to efficiently handle from 
300 to 400 people. Instead, approx
imately 550 showed up. He said 
that, although the committees re
gretted that some had to stand in 
line to be served, Kiwanians 
were gratified by the good nature 
of their hungry patrons. 

At the National Farmers Guild 
convention held here last Thurs
day and Friday, new president of 
the guild, Julian Lemon, touched 
on the subject of the steel strike 
and lashed out at union leaders, 
who, he said, "from the president 
down to the lowest town or town
ship office," should be elected 
for only one term. Of farmers, he 
said, "Farmers plod along trying 
to make ends meet, knowing full 
well that the other fellow's profit, 
taxes, and transportation . . . 
have been added to everything he 
has to purchase." 
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November Specials! 
L & R RESTAURANT 

PHONE 426-8668 
11485 NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD 

THURSDAY - 5 to 9 pjn. 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
All You Can Eat - $145 per person 

FRIDAY - 5 to 9 pjn. 

OCEAN PERCH DINNER 
All the perch you can eat 

$2.10 per person 
fctiiMi—i»iii. i,mmm,M0m,M,u**,m*m 

In addition to our regular menu we are 
now serving our own 

HOME-MADE PIZZAS After 5 pjp. 
NEW HOURS: Sun., Tues.. Wed., 11-9; 

Thurs., Frl., Sot., 11*11. Closed Mondays 

The Chelsea Standard 
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Pre-Christmas Gift Sale 
Rytex Deckle Edge VelJum 

Personalized Stationery 

$coo 
Save 50% (regularly $10.00) 

150 Princess sheet €r 100 envelopes . . . or 
100 King size sheets & 100 envelopes 

This way you can give a lot of goodness—it's high 
quality paper; a lot of style; a lot of usefulness. But 
most of all you give a gift that" says, ' 'I had just you 
in mind/ ' Because Rytex is custom-made for the 
individual. Makes an ideal gift for men or women— 
don't forget the men on your list! 

Marvelously deckled paper in white, blue, or grey. 
Smartly imprinted in blue or grey ink in choice of 
imprint styles shown. Princess or King size sheets— 
the choice is yours. You can't go wrong. Because 
any Rytex Personalized stationery style you choose 
is correct. 

Beautifully Gift Boxed. 

MAIL ORDER COUPON 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 48118 

DECKLE EDGE VELLUM boxes at sal* price of $5.00 per box 

"SPECIAL BONUS (check) include 50 matching, imprinted, 

sheets for only $1.00 more 

CHECK CI Princess White (9400) • King White (9100) 
YOUR D Princess Blue (9450) • King Blue (9150) 
CHOICE D Princess Grey (9460) D King Grey (9160) 

ink: D G r e y Ink Q Blue Ink 
D Imprint MC Q Imprint AL • Imprint GS 

Imprint Nome » _,... 

S t r e e t — , , . 

City Sto te 2 ip_ 

Ordered b y ; — — — 

Street. 

City , .State- -Zip 

G Charge D Payment enclosed. (Sorry, no C.O.D.'s) 
(Please include Michigan State Soles Tox) 
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Briefs 
pi*i«ttf at the regular roeeUn 

1 th* CMm* Board of Kduc* 
ii<w Monday evening wer* Haw',. 
*hw*rdi, Irwin, Daniels, Hedgsor 
Cameron, Principal* L*ne an 
CoflkUn. William Raws. Oeorp 

•Rkhftftte. Ptiriek Wack, Aim 
jiury, Becky Clemaos, Mettnd 
I v.- wcame. Absent wa* Trusts 
fchafer. ^ 

WffliiT^Twiynrrnfl'T' 

Meeting was called to order n 
*:!$ p.m. hy President Hosel 
Khwanti. The minute of bot 
he meeting of Oct 15 and Get 
23 were unanimously approved a 
^resettled. ; f 

TtMS building program was dto 
cw»*d with William Kane an< 
Ctoorg* Richards of Manson, Jack 
«ort I Kan©, Archttfcis.\The dis 
'Wtskm included ''.The Proposer' 
Building Facilities and budget Es 
ImtMr' and tho swimming poo 
location. 

Meetings were scheduled with 
the architect for Nov. 8 at 8:3f 
p,m», Nov. 19 at 7 p.m., Nov. 27 
it 8 p.m. All of the meetings 
will be held In the board room. 

1*1:?^ t * f * M IM * * *« 4» * *«»f4<****tf* ««*r^ 
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$*$*# #W; •»* **»' $%***&«#*" ^ff«««i4t* .«qf'tf*4» *» fefo 
$#***»$ feHm* *M*S •** 4J *#*%**•* jfft£4f***% iyStf* 
»*.$( I*******!* ^4**8*« #» M* ft«-*4 j * * r df t#r*H? 
#9*4***f^ i '****** l*«t js*#f f**Hfcif»tH««i fc* « i * * t l l« f 
fcsM «#"*** * * **<1 #* f#ft*** **r*W* t«M»<fe*tlL ||«? 
fe *# *#«<# I**T».W* «rf rjsfW* tfigfc **&«*{* »««£• 
»*t$-*l *4*w8*„ * l * f e i« ***nf*JwsW4 far * ntttftbrir of ftp* 
<*»••**•***** in tjw * f r * , fcM«s4i&« * !**<'. 2# t l t r f r l . 
**** *&w* #{ fM*f*?*s*i. M« fi»** niifc'flJ* tf#w»K 
fttr. **** M«»,- Sam*** H#*»*f. A( t»9tl ft a«#*!«*> 
H4.,. ****g »Hi» M» brwtfe**,, tUit* 13. *od *ki**«<r* 

«AM>V ttlBNTIIKR (*4) t» * »*i>hwiior* 
«r««rti< dwelt bfcMjjihi «p lo varsity for ttilf weMon 
mko'* N^» <«*sinx *»«* pretty ftuwjr *ttjf .'lately— 
h»* (̂ ffoffH*nct. In the "la*plr«4" Hulkf** ckfe»t 
**f HotnH hjo« thr*# week* ago *ot partlcalir local 
»fle«»Ion, llr ha* parttdpated ««tlvelr i» b»*kct-
t>a!l am) H*wIwJI, a« well *» tcHtibull, |hlc« 7th 
nrnde. UufnJdc of MHh r̂ hoot actiritle*, Randy 1« 
M mrmWf of fhf senior youth f«?llow»hlp at St. 
Paul United Church of ChrlM, He livtp; with hla 
parm!*, Mr. and Mr«. Iitton Guenlhtr, at 601 
tirattU and ha* two nhttt*, 8w, 22, and Jan, 20. 

Chelsea Girl Seouts Featured in Calendar Photo 
A l » " l r»J?M«r feaiturlng 

tvAM ^9TKH^g|»)lh.$ ^jt., loc-^l Gill 

Scvaiia :.wrtf go art' ««i""«t r!h^ cMs 
of ihfr llnvt^t Jurxl drive's ihi-ouph-
m*t WAS4}U^AW, t,i\-jftgst«Jin, west* 
rrn Wayne *ml wsrihcrn Ntonroe 
axmum. Ihfr calemtar «« th<» first 
10 b<? pnoduc^f aod distributed by 
the Huron Valley Girl Seoul Coun
cil. 

Featured on the calendar a r e 
members of Chelsea Junior Troop 
6S9, Nancy Heller of 1810 Guen-
ther Rd.. and Teresa Hoffmyn'of 
112 W. Summit, showing Nancy's 
pet rabbit to Chelsea United Meth
odist Home residents Myrna Snow 
and Mary Lou Haas. 

Picture captions comprise a fact

ual report to the community 
Submit the,Girl ScouU, leaders and 
the CcHjnciJitself. Date boxes are 

Mrtfgnds *m ĥ old reminder notes. 
3tH: r.ilendar te priced at 85 cents. 

Calendar pictures were taken 
by photographer David Loehr o f 
Davidson Studios In Ann Arbor 
who volunteered his lime. His con
tribution was made as a service 
project of Professional Photo* 
praphcrs of Ann Arbor, on orgarf-
izntion of portrait and commercial 
phtographcrs. 

Calendars will be sold by 7,000 
Junior, Cadette and Senior Girl 
Scouts to finance troop projects. 
All' of the profits (34 cents per 
calendar) go directly to troops, 
with none coming to the central 

Council. In the past troops have 
used calendar profits to buyprihv 
itive camping tents, * t ^ $ < * M f t 
And outdoor cooking eqUi£m£nT?as 
well as to finance troop tripsand 
to fund community service pro
jects. 

"We felt that our friends and 
neighbors would like to see what 
their own Girl Scouts were doing," 
said Mrs. Louis Oalan, president 
of the Huron Valley Council. "This 
calendar will allow them to do 
that." 

The decision to sell the Huron 
Valley Council calendar was made 
by each troop. A few elected to 
sell the calendar produced by the 
national Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. 
at 50 cents a copy. 

We sell a lot of cars~that's 
why we can afford to profit 
less on every car we sell. And 
os wo profit less, we give you-
more: more car than you 
expect, and more generous 
tonus, too. Come in and shavo 
the Little Profit down to 
your price . , . it's the harp 
minimum for u.s, and tho . 
savings maximum for you! 

rofit-Less! 
SAVE $ $ $ ON 

1973 LEFTOVERS 
1973 LTD J-dr.HarJfo, Power Steering, Air Conditioning, 

Power Brakes, ond All the Extras. 

SAVE OVER $1,000 

Now Only $3795 
1973 Torino 2-dr. 

Hardtop 
V-8, Auto. Trans., Power Steering 

and many other extras. ' 
SAVE OVER $600 

Now Only $2925 
Over 23 in Stock To Choose From 

- , r\ t< r\' 
A* i- v**« 'v v ^ ;̂  -̂  v i f -" * ! 

* -) > ' ? c * i« ^ i I 

SSWsSS^S 

u' 

the Little Profit saves you more tbm~AM0wyou ever bargained for 

ft was unanimously decided to 
tccept the report o1 Oct. 21 of 
the ad hoc committee for voca
tional education and establish a 
permanent citizens advisory com
mittee as recommended in the re
port. 

A proposal for junior high in
tramural basketball, as presented 
by Mr. ConkJIn, was accepted. 

•MHMVmaMM 

Meeting was adjourned at 11:50 
p.m. 

Capsule Night 
(Continued from page one) 

7 p.m. Nov. 15 in the high school 
auditorium. There, they will be 
"briefed" on the capsule night 
procedure, by which they follow 
their child's schedule. Thankfully, 
classes, which will be 10 minutes 
in the abbreviated system, w i l l 
have a relaxing five minutes be
tween. 

Once In the classes, the "elder 
generation" will be instructed in 
various points about the class, 
curriculum, and procedures. Teach
ers are expected to explain text 
books and meljiL assignment sys
tem to" give parents a * working 
Idea- of what goes on for so many 
hours a day in their student's 
life. 

Parents wishing an individual 
conference with their child's teach
er should make such arrangements 
at a later time, as a line-up of 
appointment-seekers could hinder 
the flow of the brief series o f 
presentations. 

After the parents' "day," and 
during scheduled study hails, re
freshments will be available to 
aid in relaxation after such a 
vigorous return to the high school 
academic life. 

Recreation Basketball 
(Continued from page one) 

8511. Entry fee will be $100. The 
schedule will consist of 12 games, 
with championship and individual 
trophies awarded. All teams are 
to be registered no later than 
Dec. 7. 

A meeting of all team man
agers is scheduled for Thursday, 
Dec. 13, at 7:30 p.m. at the direc
tor's home. 

Mike Hergert , . . 
(Continued from page ope) 

students cited for excellence in 
specific academic fields at the 
College's Honors Day Convoca
tion on Friday, Oct. 26. 

The best way to get somewhere 
in life is to know where you're 
going and get sufficient steam for 
the journey. 

Mobil -Toons 
By GLENN 

••Wt coll him rha wd." 

You can call on us any
time for the best in tire 
balancing, 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1629 M-52 * 1-94 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

Phone 475-1767 

• • ^ f ^ . i i * 

•-iu^vC'^ 

IHg Enough To ^J Serve You . • . Small Enough To Know tout 
BEER . WINI • LIQUOR T i l l I I l U C ^ W ' ^ 1 *° ^ * * ' 

LOTTERY TICKETS F U L L L I R E CornZn *Wey ftJfi^SE **• 
MARATHON GAS PUMPS mmMrkmm*mm m-***-- POOHO 4 7 5 - 1 7 9 1 

AUTHORIZED S U P E R M A R K E T fete Price* Effects 
mwirm fciuwiomifci TliHrt., Nov. 8 thru Son., Nov, 11 POOD STAMP STORE 

wmmmtmmm 

BEEF CHUCK ROAST 
U.S.D.A. GRADE CHOICE 

3LADE CUT . . . . . 790 lb. 
JElTEf? C U T . . . . . 890 lb. 
ROUND CUT . . . . $1.09 lb. 
ENGLISH C U T . . . . $1.09 lb. Tender Beef with Flavor! 

HICKORY HOST 

HOST 
WIENERS 

2-Lb. Pkg. 

»1» 

MEADOWDALE 
HICKORY SMOKED 

SLICED 
BACON 

$109 1 

U. S. CHOICE 

RIB 
STEAK 

$129 1 lb. 

HERRUD 

CHUNK 
BOLOGNA 

8 9 -

HOME-MADE 
SAUSAGE 

Reg. 
or Garlic 99 

YOUNG, LEAN TENDER PORK 
WHOLE 

PORK 
BUTT 

89< * 4-6 Lb. 
Avg. 

PORK 
STEAK 
99 c » 

PORKBUTTl 
ROAST 

99 lb. 

Hamburger Helpers 
Try these quick, simple, delicious meals 

8-OZ. BOX 

49 
JIFFY MARKET 
SPECIAL PRICE! 

it Beer Noodles 
if Potato Stroganoff 
ic Chili Tomato 
* Hash 
* Rice Oriental 
<£ Cheeseburger-Macaroni 

U. S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN HOME GROWN 

POTATOES 50-Lb. 
Bog 

CL0R0X 
BLEACH 

T r 3r 
Gel. 

HEFTY 

TALL KITCHEN 
BAGS 

49 15-Cr. MM « L J C 
Box 

FRESH 

ORANGE JUICE 
' , \ '•''• ::. t' 

69 i/2 Gal. ^ f ck«^C 
Plastic 

PRINGLE'S 
NEW FANGLED 

POTATO CHIPS 
, .W-fo i' 

mmM c a n 

3 for 87c 

DIAMOND CRYSTAL 

SALT NUGGETS 
40-Lb. %\ ^ 9 

Bog 1 
ALL SIZES AND BRANDS 

CIGARETTES WOWIE! Carton 

EASY MONDAY 

PINK 
DETERGENT 

29' Qt. 

MEADOWDALE 

SWEET 
PEAS 

15 e l -Lb. 
Can 

CAMPBELL'S 

TOMATO 
SOUP 

,0-5-Oz- m1*%c 

Can T ^ v 12 

CAMELOT 

SALTINES 
I-Lb. 
Box 19 

R. C. COLA 
Half 

Gallon - / 1 C ^ C 49 
BORDEN'S JUMBO TREAT 

ICE CREAM Tf-,e Borden's 

BIG J'f*fy Market 
Gallon Special Price 

$119 
BREAST O' CHICKEN 

CHUNK STYLE 
TUNA 

6'tT * c « 35 

FRANCO-AMERICAN 

SPAGHETTI 
I 5-Oz. 
Can 15 

WAY BAKING CO. 

KLEEN-MAID 
BREAB 

PA-Lb. 
Loaf 3 $1 

VELVET 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

Smooth Creamy or Crunchy 
2-Lb. 
Jar 89 

U. S. GRADE A 

SMALL EGGS 

IDoz 4 9 « 

RISDON'S HOMOGENIZED 

LO-FAT MILK . . . Gallon 98 
200-Ct. 

Box 

KLEENEX 

25' 

Decongestant Capsules 

C0NTAC 
Box O f l C 99 

BAYER 
ASPIRIN 

100-Ct. 

ALKA-
SELTZER 

49 25 
Tablets 

KOTEX 
Sanitary Napkins 

99 40-Count 
Box C I D C 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE All Grinds 
l-Lb. Can 89 

\\ By Giving TOP VALUE STAMPS We Share" 

F R E E H 
100 TOP VALUE STAMPS 

WITH THIS COUPON 
GOOD ONLY NOV. 8 - NOV. 11 AT THE 

JIFFY M A R K E T 
CHELSEA, MICH. 
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WlHi Lufc«, 011¾ Filter 

TOWER 
SHELL 

M-52 at 1-94 Interchange 

PLENTY OFQIS, TOO! 
m* 

HOUSEHOLD 

AUCTION 
As we have moved to New Mexico a public auction will be held, 
located at 425 Chandler St., Village of Chelsea (go west of light 
on W. Middle St. to Grant St., turn left to Chandler). 

1:00 p.m. Friday, Nov. 9 1:00 p.m. 

Phone 
StOC*lbrW»# 

(5!7> «51-1042I 
PRICE BROTHERS 

AUCTIONEERS 

Phone 
StockMrffte 

(517) 851-8042 

Furniture - Antiques - l awn Tractor 
Dark green sofa bed, good. 
Antique rocking chair. 
Drum table. 
Maple writing desk. 
Black plastic recliner chair. 
Drop-leaf table and 2 chairs, 
3-piece Spanish black pine bed

room suite, consisting of 4-
poster bed, springs and mat
tress, triple dresser, chest of 
drawers, 1 year old, like new. 

Red plastic recliner chair. 
Office chair. Floor lamp. 
Coronado sewing machine. , 
Bookcase. Dehumidifier. 
Bed springs and mattress. 
Humidifier, 1 year old. 
6«piece redwood picnic table set. 
Ice cream chair. 
Small portable safe. 
Small coal stove. 
Antique yarn winder. , 
2 bookcases, Typewriter stand. 
Rourtd picnic table with barrel 

seats. 
, , . , < * hearse light. 

•mifumu^i \ in 11, 

Miniature yard windmill. 
Quantity picture frames. 
Books, 2 copper boilers. 
Civil War saddle. 
2 ox yokes. 
Cast iron skillets. 
Iron kettles. 
Shop vacuum. 
Miniature high wheel bike, 
Penn air compressor and motor. 
Lanterns. Lawn sweeper. 
Cyclone lawn seeder. 
Wagon seat and cushions. 
2 stepladders. 
Child's wagon. 
Collection door knobs. 
Insulators, Garden tools. 
2 small bobsleds. 
Quantity good hand and carpen

ter tools. 
Pipe vise/ Quantity tires. 
Quantity lumber, traps, etc. 

LAWN TRACTOR 
1973 Greenkeeper model 25 lawn 

tractor, 5 h.p., motor like new. 

TERMS: C«th or Check. 
r**pensible for Occident* or items after soldi 

Nice Clean Sole. 

1 •feuaft&fcjf', H^a 
J i$W * flv-

m$ vtrvUM, 
SS «1 * m,« 

tit** turn. 
f'sjftwto.y, H&v, II-" 

m j i ' f l i . - K r t '?.l siudy reilow-
&ip ,ii {Mine} church. 
W« f̂tH«li»)a, H<tv, 14— 

t # pm—Utile* Aifd friend* 
•nhip ssjffitt*. 

>;ol p.m.—Men's Bible giudy. 

HORTHTAKE 
UNITISD MHTtlODIST ClfURCft 
Tfc* Rev. i . Wllllsm fodd, Pastor 
Evflry SandiSy— 

*r.06 aJD —worship service. 
Konbery »vai»abk\ 

IS; IS num.—Sunday «tvlK»l. 
Ewry W6diW4dny~ 

4:00 p.m.-aifdren 's Choir, 
7:00 p.m.—Adult Choir. 

rjRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

UnadllU 
The Rev, TIL Um$ 

Bvety Suiwiny— 
S45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

ILflO am.-WorsItip service. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

13101 RiHhmilkr Kd., Grass Lake 
Tn« Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
Bvery Sunday— 

$;M e.m»—Worship service. 
10:18 aum.~4>}vine *ervice«, 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Grant Lapham, Pastor 

Rvery Sunday— 
10;W s.m.—Worthip. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
7:3V p.m.—Evening worship 

tervict. 

NORTH oHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

$y)vsn end Washburn Rds. 
The Rev. William Enshm, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classes. 

11:00 a,ro.—Worship service. 
8:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7;00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) 
Evory Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray, 
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 4 

PIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m. — Sunday s c h o o l ; 
rooming service. » 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(Unlled Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. J. P, Goebel, 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m. — Sunday school un
til 10:30 a.m. Confirmation class* 
as, seventh graders and up. Chil
dren's Choir Practice. Adult Bible 
Study. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service un
til 11:30 a.m. Nursery available 
for pre-schoolers during worship 
service. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

I FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GO£» ft'JEveiy..Wednesday— 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 

Pastor * 
Every Sunday— 

0:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Youth Service. 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic service 

Every Wednesday— 
10:00 a.m.—Ladies Bible Study. 
7:00 p.m.—Midweek services. 

OUR SAVIOUR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. William H. Keller, 
Pastor 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
Each Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10*30 a.m.—Worship" service. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. J. William Todd, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
. 337 Wilkinson 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:4.5 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery care available during all 
services. 

6:00 p.m.—Junior and Ssnior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 

7:00 p.m.—Bible 
prayer meeting. 

study and 

The 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20§50 Old US-12 
Rev. C. Walton Fitch, Vicar 

Telephone 426-8815 
The Rev. J. F. Beaumont, B.S;P. 

Telephone 475̂ 2003 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m.—Holy Communion, 
first, third and fifth Sundays. 

9:15 a.m.—Morning Prayer, sec« 
ond and fourth Sundays. 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Every Thursday— 
7:30 p.m.—Holy Eucharist. 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial Rds. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
91:5 a.m.—Morning worship, 

Country Auction 
Antiques - Household - New - Used 

Miscellaneous Items 
We will sell the following at Public Auction at 407 E. Russell 
Rd., Tecumseh, Mich. Take M-50 to Maumee St., then south to 
E. Russell, then east 1 block. ' ' '—' 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11,1973 
Beginning or 1:00 p.m. 

Gone With The Wind Lamp, old player pump organ (completely 
restored), old pine church pew, wooden kitchen cabinet, old maple 
server, old bar sink, pine drop-leaf table and 4 chairs, Victor 

* Victrola, Edison Diamond Disc phonograph, Brunswick phono
graph, portable wind-tip phonograph, small kitchen china clock, 
German spring-wind wall clock, small Bim-Bam clock, Mission 
clock, Seth Thomas wall clock, satin glass lamp, 2 old tub wash 
stands, old violin, old pump organ, antique picture, frames, old 
dresser, picture albums, butter churn, depression glass, shaving 
mug, German plates, miscellaneous old dishes. 

1937 Chevy sedan (restorable, all original), primatives, tables, 
chairs, 2 pinball machines, English marble top commode, cradle, 
coal keeper, steam cooker, tin flour bin, insulators, ladder-back 
chair, fireplace screens, hundreds of items too numerous to men
tion. 

MANY MORE MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 

Inspection Day of Sale. Nothing removed until settled for, 
TERMS: Cash or Check. Not responsible for accidents. 

- - ^ - ^ - - - - 1 1 ' I T III II .1.1111,1,1 I I • 'I 

AUCTIONEER: HUGH GOODING 

OWNER: 

Mr. & M a Ray Bollinger 

wmmm 

St. Louis School Notes 
For Don Guanella (east day, all 

of the t'oys and staff ate in the 
dining room together, which had 
wen decorated by Father Louis. 
The boys hod fried chicken witfi 
uli the trimmings at lunch, and 
Father Louis treated the boys to 
pep wilh dinner. In the afternoon 
the boys and teachers were piloted 
io Pierce Park by Father Ger-
mano, who drove the bus. Father 
Louis treated them to a Dairy 
Queen. 

On the same day, Clare O'Sulll-
vao celebrated her birthday, and 
Father Umber to and the boys 
piayed the band for her. 

On Tuesday, Oct 30, Father 
Germana celebrated his birthday, 
for which Father Umberto a n d 
the boy« once again played t h e 
band. Some of the boys made 
speeches, and others decorated the 
room with pictures of Father Ger
mans driving the bus. Father Ger-
mano treated the boys to pop, 
ond in the afternoon showed pic
tures of his trip out west from 
this past summer. 

» • • " • ' i ' i » i i i i 

Wednesday afternoon, Hallo
ween, Mrs. Robblns and the laun
dry boys fixed up a haunted cas
tle in the tunnel downstairs. All 
the boys and teachers were invited 
down for a visit to the spook-
house in the afternoon, where they 
had a lot fun. After the tour, 
Mrs. Perez passed our Halloween 
treats to all. 

Halloween evening, Mr. and Mrs, 
Pierce came from Belleville, and 
had a party for the boys, w h o 
played games in their costumes, 
and enjoyed cider and donuts and 
candy. Mrs. Nancy Sweeny, Mrs. 
Veyoe, Louise, Clare, and Rhoda 
also brought treats. 

Macon, and the St. Louis Rooss* 
ters brought home a victory. 

Sunday the Seminarians f r o m 
Detroit visited/ played pool, mi 
rode the pony- Bobby Pierce also 
celebrated a birthday Sunciay. 

Friday the boys will go home 
for the week-end and return Sun
day. 

Saturday all the boys went to 
play basketball at Boysville in, 

Cong* Chamberlain 

Critical of Interlock 

Scat Belt System 
Congressman Charles E. Cham

berlain (R. Mich.) today intro
duced legislation to prohibit the 
Department of Transportation from 
requiring ignition interlock seat 
belt system on 1974 model cars. 

Said Chamberlain, "I have no 
objection to seat belts. I always 
use them when I'm on the high
way. I do, however, have seri
ous reservations about »tbe new 
interlock system which requires 
that, seat belts be fastened before 
the car wijl start." 

Chamberlain said he had planned 
to buy a new '74 model, but when 
he learned of the new gadgetry 
he hurried to get a '73 before the 
model change. 

Pointing out that he feels a buz
zer warning system Is sufficient 
to alert drivers to use seat belts, 
Chamberlain said, "Frankly, I 
think requiring a person to buckle 
up a three-point lap and shoulder 
harness to move a car in t h e 
driveway, or to move it a few 
feet so you can pack or unload jt 
is a. real nuisance. While seat belts 
are a good thing, there are cir
cumstances under which the inter
lock device could prove to be more 
than just an inconvenience." 

0HELSEA V U M E 0OWHHL M00EEMNM 
November ¢, W73 

Regular Session. 
This meeting was called to or

der at 7:30 p.m.. by President 
Fulks. Present: President FulKs, 
Administrator Weber, Clerk Keez-
er, Trustees present: Borton, Boy-
Ian, Dmoch, Johnson, Pennington 
and Wood. Others present;. Po
lice Chief Meranuck, Art Jarvie, 
Jim Grau, Tony Bowen, Fritz 
Belser. Clark Bushnell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Prentis, J. R. Seitz 
and Debbie Orlowski. 

A request for a variance t o 
Ordinance No, 55 was submitted 
by Louis Prentis. The request will 
be forwarded to the Planning 
Commission for their recommenda
tions and a public hearing will be 
held at the next regular meeting. 

A public hearing was held re
garding Rockwell International's 
request for a variance to section 
3.05 of Ordinance No, 55 which 
would allow construction of a 
storage building fpur feet from 
their west property line. 

Motion by Wood, supported by 
Johnson, vthat the request be 
granted. Roll call: Yeas all. Mo
tion carried. 

A request was received from the 
Michigan il<mpr Control Commis
sion for a resolution approving or 
disapproving the transfer stock in
terest of 1973 Class C and SDM 
licenses from Chelsea Grinding 
Company to Greenleaf Recrea
tional Enterprises, Inc. 

Motion by Boylan, supported by 
Wood, to approve the request. 
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car 
'ried. 

Bids were received for a new 
1974 police patrol vehicle. Motion 
by Pennington, supported by Bor
ton, to accept the low bid of Vil
lage Motor Sales, Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried. 

A quarterly report was made by 
Recreation Council chairman Tony 
Bowen. 

Jim Grau was preeent to an
swer any question* regarding pro
gress on the Sewer Trunk Project, 

Bids were received; for 1500 
feet of 2 >/2" hose and 1000 feet 
of 1VT hose. M t f b y Wood, 
supported by Dmoch; to accept the 
low bid of American Fire Equip
ment Company and to transfer 
$3,000.00 from the Contingency 
account to the Fire account. Roll 
call: Yeas all. Motion carried. 

A letter was received from tne 
Public Service Commission regard
ing the Penn Central crossing at 
Freer Read, 

Motion by Dmoch, supported by 
Borton, to authorize the President 
an(t the Clerk to execute in be 
half of the Village, the contract 
documents with Robert Smith for 
collection of garbage and rubbish 
in the village for the next, two 
years, Roll call: Yeas all, Motion 
carried. 

Variqus committee reports were 
given. 

Motion by Pennington, supported 
by Borton to not pay any part of 
the claim of John Stepp. Roll 
call: Yeas—Borton, Johnson, Pen
nington, Dmoch and Wood. Ab-
stahWBoylao, Motion carried., 

Motion by Borton, supported by 
Johnson, to appoint Don Wood 
to replace, Thomas pmoh on the 
Regional Planning Commission 
for the duration of Pmoch's term. 
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried. 

Motion by Pennington, supported 
by Wood; to authorize payment of 
bills as submitted. Rolf call: Yeas 
all, Motion carried. 

Motion by Dmoch, supported by 
Boylan, to adjourn. Roll ' call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried. Meet
ing adjourned. 

Loren Keezer, 
Village Clerk; 

Telephone Your Cluh News 
To 475-1371 

F e e d F o r m u l a s T e s t e d , 

P r o v e d T o G e t R e s u l t s 

Extra proteins, vitamins and min
erals in proper balance, scienti
fically blended, make our feeds 
real profit producers tor you. 

Farmers'Supply Co. 
Phone GR 5-5511 

% PER ANNUM 

passbook 

accounts 
Ann Arbor Federal Savings /% Passbook Certificate Account 
represents a solid base for any investment program. Available 
in amounts of $1000 or more for 48 months. {Also available 
are 6¾% per annum Passbook Certificate Accounts in amounts 
of $1000 for 30 months, 6½% Passbook Certificate Accounts 
in amounts of $1000 for 12 months and regular b%% DAILY 
INTEREST Passbook Savings accounts, no minimum-with
drawals anytime.) The sound, safe investments... insured to 
$20,000 with FSLIC. i ( ; 

You can witKdraw your money or any time. However, 
in accordance with federal regulations, the withdrawn 
funds will lose 90 days' interest and in addition, the 
interest will be re-calculated from the original term of 
the certificate at the then-current regular passbook 
interest rate. 

ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS 
Main St., neor Old US-12 

( ) Send full details 

( ) Send-—% Passbook Certificate for $ -. •• ... enclosed, 
M a ™" 

Address. 

C i t y „ _ Zip. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP PLANNED USE REPORT 
Of Federal Revenue Sharing Funds 

The government of Sylvan Township plans to expand its revenue sharing ollocation for the entitlement period be
ginning January 1, .1973 and ending June 30 , 1973 in the following manner based upon an estimated total of 
$6,150. (Account No. 2 3 - 3 - 9 8 1 - 9 1 7 ) . Form No. 3229 filed with Department of the Treasury, Office of Revenue 
Sharing, 1900 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W., Washington, D.C. 20226. 

(K) EXECUTIVE PROPOSAL. Check this block if this plan is 
based on an executive proposal. 

(L) DERT. How will the availability of revenue sharing funds 
affect the borrowing requirements of your jurisdiction? 

K7| Avoid Debt Increase • No Effect 

• Lessen Debt Increase • Too soon to predict effect. 

OPERATING/MAINTENANCE EXPENDITURES 

V « ^ - - - i H ^ » « « f ^ « ^ ^ 

Priority 
Expenditure 

Categories (A) 

1 Public Safety 

2 Environmental Protection 

3 Public Transportation 

4 Health -

6 Recreation 

6 Libraries 

Percent 
Planned For 

Planned Maintenance 
Expenditures of Existing 

(B) " -

Percent 
Planned For 

New or 
Expanded 

7 Social Services for 
A'ged & Poor $. 

8 Financial Administration $ 

0 Total Planned Operating/ 
Maintenance Expenditures $.. 

Services <C) 

% 

% 

% 

OL 

% 

% 

% 

% 

Services (D) 

% 

% 

% 

PA 
»- /o 

% 

% 

% 

% 

I have advised a local newspaper and the news media of the 
contents of this report. Furthermore I have records documenting 
the contents of this report and they are open ifor public and nows 
media scrutiny. 

D. J. Murphy 
Clerk 

Date Published: Thursday, November 8, 1073. 
Name of Newspaper; The Chelsea Standard. 

(M) TAXES. In which of the following manners is it expected 
that the availability of Revenue Sharing Funds will affect 
the tax levels of your jurisdiction? ChecK as many as apply. 

• Will enable reducing rate of major tax 
Kfl Will prevent increase in rate of major tax 

Q Will prevent enacting a new major tax 
• Will reduce amount of rate increase of a major tax 
• No effect on tax levels 
• Too soon to predict effect 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES 
Percent Planned For: 

Planned Land Debt 
Expenditures Equipment Construction Acquisition Retirement Purpose 

E 

10 Multi
purpose and 
General Govt. $ 
11 Education $ 
12 Health ,..$ 
13 
Transportation $6,150.00 
14 Social 
Development $ 
15 Housing & 
Community 
Development $ 
16 Economic 
Development $ ... 
17 
Environmental 
Conservation $ -
18 
Public Safety $ 
19 Recreation 
Culture $ -
20 Others 
(Specify) $ 
21 Others 
(Specify) $ 
22 Others 
(Specify) $ 
23 Total 
Planned Capital 
Expenditures $6,150.00 

G 

% 
% 
% 

100% 

% 

% 

.% 
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.% 
..% 
.% 

% 

% 
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% 

% 
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% 

% 
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% 
% 

..,....% 
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% 
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% 
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Ask The I 
GOVERNOR' I 

^ I t e H t t l M U r | | ^ ^ | ' M^fe . I frfr-Jj^l ^H^W^^^^W^W'' '*^^^^w^^e? ^MpWI;. " ™ W i 

t wkgt ^ ^ ^ g ^ Vtftitf d^M. -ft&AAfi & A £ 
^^^P ^¾¾^^^^^ î ^W^W1 ^^^^f •'RH^^ff ^ff^o^B 

iMitttt te i ^ i y i *Mi^^* ^ liitti, 
&mfmk <**k. J i b ^ ^ *»$ M̂h 3 * - *-- -~* 
'Jl̂ pPPJWf i W wWpp̂ WP Jw? 1RV S I ^PflPPW^*-' jdjitttflifttti 4 ^ * ^ ) 1 jfafe£& MAi ^hhii^irj tf&m^r UHPWWfĉ  ^r^^PW W f flPR WWVK&™ *mm$W 

4Kn£gfM^|wj6JH^A£ ' ^ U ^ U > ^ w > ^ | ^ ^ ^ A _v ^ , £ 

™*n (̂(WW!̂ Bp •̂ ^WWW^H^W'PÎ Ŝ P̂Pfe, TMI IP W 

• jjl-^it' dk^^u|oi|k y j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u , ^ ^ A M ^ 
W" ™ •*" wHMHPli' y fliPw^w 1 Ww^WI • 

4ff^yk ^ A^i^gi^^^ ^ ^ * A ^ ^ ^ * 
^H^P^^^W*' f̂fli î̂ Wly^^^^^^Hp P̂W^WBB ô̂ ^WW* * 

t̂epWfiflSfcBf̂ ,1 ^ |^̂ < &a**r«8t fat:«?̂ t»̂ ,: 
% fetf ft* f l N ^ ' * ^ ' &*^.sij$##«$ I 
,p#* ( i ^ * * * M M $ W i t s*a& a$': 

ife**w#r, I have «.sk-
«rt « t *•**« w $«*j.r are* to t,yt 
s< sir? jtsiifM fc* #bl* to find; 
*»*** mim- *•&? fa<r you 10 b# of{ 
*w%„ *'»«# fto**,ibiiiiy might tx* I 
•wains* *1U* $ -fommutiity ehe»lf 
fiWf«M«AfifiMi. My §i»H will b e In 
Mm.k »iifc ><#y regarding ihm> 
pm<**b&M*&& 

OmniUmt Mew then half a* 
mifom HkM&t.n pvhkk school 

mm. ^m^m-mmm ****** •***»* %»?$*•1 *§*yrw*i im* ©Viaywl to tuning 
*«£.•* jaw**?** **«$ *f^-**IU ! «***»* infe* 1*11 beeauŝ  of Ule« 

*•*,**#* *** ***» ***̂ ***i mi $&\ tmtht* itrtfc**, Sem« are 
*tul «**, Wfett «1« you doing 
*£«£* it***? 

f €&%«*iMNf? Wc have k«p{ a 
U:&4ft iwtitrl* 0« the lituaiion. We 

*» =:% -̂r«r+f 1$« ̂ -^¾. ««*& fv* 
^*l|^«*^?s* i ^ * »*#.'^ I *^ps*K| 

^mff ****'*» »«w««. | t o r t j ^ ̂  ,la«. ftthor m«jtators 
s^^fTf»> •jsriis:^*-**'*^»wp «'hoo! diuricu 
S L ^ S ^ J L S l S T I * ^ w*f*»w or«imŝ Jioiw resolve 
«££T S S ^ iSfS^TJ^i ^ i f <t«*ciiluw, Mo«l of item 
S2*J2!f* Jf?*f** *2 S )»« fcw« working practically 
S L J ^ . r ^ f 2 < ^ f t l J f »«** »»»» ^k. As tt rule. 0w 
* * ^ • <p*««» «• /**2!f**f U i w f^isaiei to ilep In If it 
1 ^ . ¾ ^ JfL*^52 T"L !' »Pf*a*» "MH profifftss Is being 
J 2 K J J * " i ^ S t ^ ¾ iffit by the parifei Involved. As 
#«^ «̂ «rf jMfcfef 4#t*K:*«c* %r u«* 

Utt* iî 3i6lfe'.sspr $ff«$t»m tm\m 
WM%%$m t&& ®ms f w » t f * * * t w 
.46»^ IK I M ^¾¾¾¾. 1« t«$*f$t to 
1 ^ ^ ¾ ¾ t^f*<Ft* »««$ hj^hsfavt 

«HWf *i^***i*ife ^ ifls^ ptt^ttett ly 

....._ Tlknpf «nn ««•* I 
W^^"^H^^BP T S ^ W ^ ^ J ^^WPdf^^^W^jt MVWR € ^ V ^ 

p R rt*r*»'l*t i4«l« * & Hr*«»-
^riMMJ^^^^k ftkK^' ^^^Ut^fe A^^^^bv ^M^A 9 
f f l W w MPS CTrVW lmPW|i UW I 

ht«» §**&m>w4 M «t»f« I CM 
HkMUtVk A JAWthtfMMi^A l^^^WA^^ft A H | A ^ u ^V^BkA 

^Pw»*k w %sswflF M n H v « fwH-Jr* »iW 

ti&Htf ihtkiif'd ttl# i n Mttdi ttlfem 
I WMcKNl If MMMt 1 t t t m U«C 

t H dNHr »y •ffWKintiMl t> >' 
«« in o«̂ f, ^Uy I do this? 
Qimmm M is alravs enctmr-

ftpAjg to TO i* f«c«jvt letter* Hkf 
f̂ RĤ i frt>r?> tlft^fi* who hold 
itNntnivtf tnd 04hiKr# in the very 
M£l̂ *t <:>f regard*. Too often In 
tilt tterM 1̂  J8d»y, 1 betMvc, peo-

«*ifon*nMmt nju*t be carried out 
at the local level, Vm surprSscsd, 
frankly, that more courts have 
ma imttini injunctions to enforce 
ito HtdchinMW Act which outlaws 
jitrike* by public employees. That 
law has been on the books about 
ti0n year* now; in the meantime, 
the bargaining process has been 
gaming more sophisticated, I think 
we're going to have to weigh all 
\h&M factors on a long-term basis 
and evaluate the whole system 
onci' this year's bargaining season 
is over. 

QoestlOftt I keep hearing you 
taw about a more "open'1 gov-
eromem (or Michigan. What do 
you mean, and what are you 
<Mtagt about it? 
Governor; . ! believe that gov

ernment can and should be doing 
a better Job of reaching t h e 

t o y Safety Project Underway in County 
, Volunteers are now being re
cruited to implement a toy safe
ty projwt in Washtenaw county. 
The program, designed to remove 
banned toys from store shelves, 
will begin within the next two 
weeks. 

The project is sponsored by the 
Consumer Product Safety Commis* 
sion (CPS.C), a, new federal safety 
agency. It wiji be co-ordinated 
locally by Pwsecuting Attorney 
William DeJhey's consumer pro
tection division. 

"This is a, preventive measure," 

Successful 
Acquire 

It's impossible to carry that 
deer you'll bag this month around 
with you to show everyone who 
hhould know that yes, you really 
got a deer this year. 

A lot more practical would be 
to bring the deer, or the head of 
the deer, to Ann Arbor's deer 
checking station, operated by the 
wildlife division of the Michigan 
Department of Natural Resources, 
and get a "successful deer hunt
er" shoulder patch. 

pfe \m to consider only theii C°g« J1 Jl?!*^ " "Jffi? 
e*» «ttf4nMi«ii wlihoui looking ^ 
bf*t*d ilwm^Jv** to the broader and Jeas arrogant ant! bureaucratic public iwere«i ami the implica
tions of their decisions as they 
rotate to others. Your kind and 
g#ftfrou« offer Is most appreciated. 

A* much as I would like to ac-
ctpt wir offer, the very complex 
«ei of administrative rules neces
sary for the operation of slate 

i government makes this almost 
w I'rgli •— 1 tV r 1 ..rrirtTiTi--M rr-nrii iHi iunrTrrwi . tmrnni i 

• a y » in »1 *i«» mmm*£&ui0m\m^mm*i*miiy+^+ 
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Old Timer§ League 
Standings as of Nov. 2 

W L 
Sprentail's Marathon ...:25 11 
A.S.C 24 12 
Nelson Realtors 23½ 12½ 
Bob & Otto Standard 22 14 
Hartman Ins .....22 14 
Team No. 16 20 16 
Milan Screw Products ....19½ 16½ 
Clover leaf Lanes 19 17 
Conlin Travel 18 18 
Stein & Goeetz 17 19 
Hotzei Service ..17 19 
Ehins & Son 16 20 

in dealing with the public 
In recent months, state govern

ment has instituted a number of 
efforts which I believe help to 
make government more responsive. 

The land sales hot-line estab
lished by the Department of. Li
censing and Regulation is one ex
ample. The Consumers Confer-

,eijce JL have ĉalled for this fall 
Is anothero'Recently, the state's 
Office of Community Affairs in 
Detroit announced that it had ex
tended its office hours to 8:00 
p.m. during the week, and the 
Public Service Commission adopted 
a set of by-laws which guarantee 
that all of its Regular and Spe
cial meetings are open to the 
public. 

Finally, following a meeting 
which I held with the Natural 
Resources Commission, the DNR 
announced that it would embark 
on a program designed to assure 
greater credibility in its dealings 
with the public. Among several 
other things, the DNR has com
mitted itself to the establishment 
of an environmental hot-line, to 
holding more public hearings ,.„0 more r—^ .._-,.. ..0~ 

TAflm No tft ui/*ii / scheduled at times and places 
1 earn NO. W_. n/? ny2 ^hi<jh a r e convenient for the pub

lic, and to the expanded use of 
citizen advisory committees. 

Sportsman's Tavern 14½ 21½ 
Team No. 14 14 -22 
Merkel Furniture .:i M 22 
Colonial Lanes 13 23 
Deno's Pin Room 11 25 

High team game: Team No. 16, 
845. 

High team series: Bob & Otto 
Standard, 2,437. 

High ind. game: W. Hayhow, 
214. 

High ind.. series: E. Stanfier, 
Ui 
v.*. 

Other 200 games, 500 series and 
over: H, Grossman, 213; L. Dell, 

> 212; E. Stanfier, 204; S. Denni-
son, 537; H. Grossman, 533; P. 
Bock, 535; W. Hayhow, 528; H. 
Buege, 52t; J. Zucco, 519; W. But-
zin, 518; A. Frank, 515; F. Men-
erey, 512; 1;. Breight. 510; E. Yek, 
505; A. Liohquest, 504; A. Frank, 
503; L. Dell, 502. 

Team won three: Team No. 16 
and Conlin Travel. 

Obviously, these steps are not 
the total answer. But they do 
represent a beginning, and I in
tend to do all I can to build 
upon that record in the future. 

ON FOOD PRICES 
Don Paarlberg, Agriculture De

partment director of economics, 
said in a recent interview that 
hoped-for record crops this fall 
could keep prices at current lev
els. ^ 

NET? MAIL SERVICE 
The U. S. Postal Service has 

announced the start of parcel 
post- delivery service between the 
United States and China. 

Exotic Breeds 
Livestock 
Auction Slated 

Results .of Michigan Animal 
Harvest Opportunity - 73 are fea
tured In the Michigan based E# 
Sale at Michigan Livestock Ex
change, Manchester. I 

Kenneth Baushke, MABC-Seleot 
Sires general manager, indicates 
that MABC's Exotic Opportunity 
Sale is an A.I. industry first, To 
the best of our knowledge, no oth
er artificial insemination organi
zation has sponsored a sale fea
turing A.L sired exotic cattle. ,r 

;' Cattle brelfe0 and mveStnieTte 
concerns alike are looking to the 
exotic breed markets. Chianina, 
Simmental, and Maine-Anjou are 
the imported breeds receiving 
perferential treatment. 

Two hundred head of half-blood 
foundation females and steer club 
calves will be offered to a nation
al audience of progressive beef 
enthusiasts.. Included in the sale 
lineup are more than 100 half-
blood Simmental and Maine-Anjou 
offspring sired by Galant, Petunia, 
Renz, and the Maine Anjou sire 
Capone. 

Nearly 70 half-blopd Chianina 
calves by Friggio, Faeno, and 
Erede, have drawn the praise of 
Sires' service area of Indiana and 
Michigan. 

According to Robert Brubacher, 
MABC-Select Sires Beef Special
ists, all consignment females will 
have birth and-̂ OS-day weaning 
weights accompanying them to 
the stellar attraction. 

Auctioneer for the Nov. 10 event 
is Merlin Woodruff of Urbana, O. 
M A B C will Host a 7 p.m. hos
pitality hour the preceding even
ing at thet Sale Headquarters., 
Ramada Inn-West, Ann Arbor. For 
catalogs and additional informa
tion, contact Michigan Animal 
Breeders Co-operative, 3655 For
est Rd„ East Lansing 48823. The 
sale starts promptly at 11 a.m. 
Nov. 10. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 
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Therd's thirst - quenching 
goodness in every glass, 
so serve the family milk 
with meafs and as a real 
snack time treat. Call us 
today for regular home 
delivery. 

Milk It Nature's wonder-food. Drink it daily? 

(Successor to Weinberg Dairy) 
¾̂ \ ' l i ' *• VI »*#«# (517) S5MOOO 

j i & M ^ ^ U i ' . V - ' -

Food and beverage account for 
85 percent of all consumer pack
aging, the paper coming from com
mercial timber grown for that 
purpose. 

Give to 
Christmas Seals, 

Jt's a matter 
of life and breath. 

(IfltfMAYVS 
\>V> 

{oooooooooooooooooooooooQog 

Over forty million Americans suffer 
s o m e breathing'disease. Lungs aro 
priceless.Thatfc why Christmas Seals 
are precious, Using Christmas Seals 
says thanks for life andbrcath, 

Fight 
Lung 

Flflhl emphysema, 
tuberculosis, air pollution 

I pû isĥ r as a puip<i« gprvtco: 

At the station, which is located 
at the Washtenaw County $CS-
ASCS Office, 611 Jackson Rd., 
Ann Arbor, wildlife division rep
resentatives will examine the deer 
for a variety of biological infor
mation on each, such as age, sex, 
townhhip bagged, and other data 
to assist in management of the 
animal. 

After the examination, each 
proud hunter wijl receive his suc
cessful deer hunter patch, an oval, 
four-color item measuring 4½ by 
3 inches, suitable for framing or 
placement on even the mostvdis-
crett hunting or evening. apparel. 

The station's hours, however, 
are limited to Saturday mornings, 
Nov. 17 and 24, and Dec. 1, from 
9 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Environment Important 
To Employee Safety 

A recent survey of 31,707 dis
abling job injuries in Michigan 
shpwed that the building and en
vironment in which a worker is 
employed are as Important; tp his 
safety as machine guards, pro
tective equipment and other pre
cautionary measures. 

tte State Labor Department 
said that Its survey showed 7,113 
disabling injuries resulting from 
such things as noise, heat, park*-
ihg lots, ramps, roofs and floors. 
This total represents over 20 pert-
cent of all disabling injuries in 
the state. 

With the coming of ice .and 
snow each year, parking lots,'parti-
iculaxiy, are a source of injuries 
to employees, the department said* 

The department emphasized that 
clei&n and healthful „work areas 
arid well-maintained building and 
premises are vital to employee 
safety. 

ON ENERGY 
President Nixon said the gov

ernment would! take the lead in 
energ^ conservation by curbing 
its consumption by seven percen 
in the next year. i 

said Delhey, "and it will h*lp 
Consumers and county merchants 
alike/' 

The inspectors, called Consumer 
Deputies, xwill be trained by the 
CPSC. After an orientation period 
they will be given a letter of in
troduction to store managers, a 
list of approximately 1,5« banned 
toys, and a packet of reporting 
forms. If banned toys are being 
sold, the deputy will, notify the 
manager. . 

"Deputies will have no legal 
power," says Lynne Bukky.oMne 
CPSC's Cleveland otfjee, "'twit 
their reports may bring about le
gal action if banned toys are not 
removed." ? 

The volti—eg depoti— wjH be 
asked to make at least three in
spection* per week until Christ
mas and to report their findings 
to the Coflpuifrer. Apt*P": Center. 
the co»tsunie? protection division 
0/ the Prjosecutjng Atjto/neys of
fice. \ 

According to Vivten Sheyt#, 
Consumer Action Cehjter staff 
mender #>d, director of the pro
ject, "fanned toys are still being 
spld, we. want .to, get them #1 
:ths shelves," 

Persons wishing to volunteer as 
Consume* Peputies or to get more 
information sh îld call; me Con
sumer Action 0§nter, 089-4491. 

mmmmmm. i A * " * W T 

END-OF-THE-SEASON SALE 
Plpnt now *n«l tut «̂ OHI • w««w *l>««d. 

Excellent pttytiw tfm h H»jit «*#. 

BIG SRR|AHiS"w«ra!hf | W W, 
OMr Pri«;e: 4 for f [* you dig. 3 for |T2 * • % 

,„.„*, 
?dy,DMft FORSYTHiA (y*j(ftW wrlnji ^#we») 5 t^ * fa 

Reg. $5.00. Nov 3j for ifO+Wffr m 

Ready-Dgg BLUE SPRUCE & SPREADERS, ovo. 1½ ft. 
$3,50 ea„ 4 for $ U , 6 for $2Q, or 1# for $35. 

ALSO: SOME WHITE BIRCHIS 

Hurry for ypwrs. W« «1*1» **o«t Nov, IS far, trio i#o*on. 

A . HEISES TREE FARM 
North side of 1-94, Exit 1 6 2 , FJeKher Rd.. tfto* tuffc rifbt tooa t l ' on 

Seitz Service Priv*. 2 miU* tp$t of C>«4oo. 
FHpMl N^ 5-402$ 

,1 )i\v p'l 3 ; ' rur.' i r 1 MI. 

Don't delay! Our 

• •:li., -^4 
"y.v 

I n j u s t si, [few s h o r t 
, w ^ p , ^ i | y of ou^ <?m 
tomSrs ^ouhd Michigan 
have taken advantage of 
a new program to hold 
down heating bills and 
help save Natural Gas, too, 
The program was devel
oped at the direction of the Michigan Public 
Service Commission, which is seeking ways 
to, conserve Natural Gas and h<$4 dQWn, 
utility bills by the wise use of enqrgy, 

The heart of the program is iinstajling 
ceiling insulation in your home. It's quick. 
Economical. Easy. In fact, a recent govern
ment .study found "the most significant 
opportunity" for homeowners to conserve 
energy was through "improved insulation 
of houses," [which] "would benefit the 
individual homeowner by reducing Winter 

fuel bills, summer air 
conditioning bills, 

c. 

'*> \ size and capital cost 
y i of heating and cooling 
</ equipment, and air 
\ p o l l u t i o n . "• T h e 

"^i^^^Miaaisr^ Michigan Public Ser
vice Commission has 

found that many homeowners could achieve 
fuel savings of as much as 17% by having 
six inches of insulation in th§ir attics 
Naturally, results for your home may vary 
due to architectural differences and your 
heating habits. 

To help you realize fuel savings in 
your home, we've designed an easy home 
insulation program. Here's how it works. 

First, you can install the ceiling insu
lation yourself. It's a simple do-it-yourself 
project-and the most economical way to 
put in ceiling insulation. Many customers 
can accomplish the task for less than $100* 

To a s s i s t yjou i n 4¾& 
project* MdchiganniConsoli 
dated Gits Company ha& 
even prepare^ a helpful 
booklet that; shows Just 
how to do the job* 

Secondly, y p pfax 
call a contractor q£yob$ 

hpfce and arrange to have the ivork 4on4 
Or call Michigan Con9Qp#tetd ©a$ 
Company, We'll have one of bur partip-
ipating ipsulation subcontractors install|fc 
for you,, which can also be easy on youp 
budget. Many houses with, ijp to 1,00^ 
square feet in the ceiling area can be 
insulated for less than $200, And, therms A 
payment plan to suit most every customer. 
You cani pay cash. Or, you can pay jusi ty% 
down aij the time the contractus signed-* 
then simply have the remaining cost 
incluclecj in your gas bill. Pay it off on your1 

next three gas bills with no interest or 
carrying charges. 

Finally, you can pay for the job over 
an extended period at an interest rate of 
1% mon th ly on the unpaid balance* 
(ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE OF 12¾.) 

Whichever you choose) you'll be 
taking an important step toward holding 
down your heating bills. And cutting down 
on the use of Natural Gas. Why not plan 
on doing it now. Contact us today for addi
tional details. And if you're a do-it-you^ 
selfer, ask for our free booklet. 

..%*M?.foW<^.*%*^ 
K*$.<;V*si: ;v!iS«><,* ff SO^Ii^foS^if-.i,../' 

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY 
We cm about your tomorrow. 

msm 
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» *«* *»* * «fe,«»4l̂ K*4,, f%^»4** , ?«#***||j*r 4 i f is i IW» . ^ _ _ 

fa' 
ftk 

* Dktriet Court Proceedings * 
* M ^ fvs*.^ |AM$ #**W^ <»* **>* « 5 * # ^ a * j | f * l8 * wfWfc m f * 

<tpN»^^ frt** *•*# **W«H»»*S£ **<«** **** * * * &WWW fcw" 1M# Mt * ' * • 
««-,* *** ^ * *t gg$ «<« $& -*, *M*«Wfc»NI *» M w w ***** **W 
w t ~ i. -• M ^ M A * *«**»* . « K ; • * « * * ****** * * * «•» fm J * * * * ' 
4¾ * * ,»->. ». ( < " I d *w*rt<sK*«#*j5 £i$tf<* ' J ' ^ * 

0% «**? * «* i &***#« itMtk $**#** #«*&$ «S rfltV* 

i* ^ M* <# v* jmtm *M »ai A*»«**IWI 
- . *w~ *M « . * * M M t « k ^ 4tf * * " " * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * «* * $ #«d 

,» »yff , ,..,<- v% f * *> • * 4 v , < J , M S* * * * * * • * < * * * * * ***** * W * 

* ^, , «<*„ ^*» «**-i * w * *^«, *<*#* o t*<*«h8«isw< f*wt $*MMy 
j. w <M& ^ ^ ¾ ¾ . ¾ ^ « t e M * # « f U*C « 

»*. v.*» >«.» *, }»t vvk-i Wt̂ '•*«*«•*-<« ***S **$ w t*********! 
^ ; *&** * 
** ' !*«,# i 1*>**3 p M guilty !« #n 

a****** *«*»* &W /***«*»* -.*»** «*s f9* * $»«&**»4K*f *&<*$# «rf <am <k m.«rl-
»**•) '-81 fe*« ^ - Wf« 1(4¾¾ / ¥»J4 

**«>**<? {,*>*»* w i f f ^ i f j 8 w * Sf»f»Umf p4*0 guilty to 
fc**tt»g Elective «»iulpin«nt and 
tfw dkargi w«» di«niUs^i on $16 
it»u lt« pied jiuiity to a charge 
& no proof of registration and 
iim thtrgfi was di»n>i»sed on $2t 
c«ftii. 

r«twa? Whittaker pled guilty to 
*$m4tn% and WAS assessed fines 
mi court («1« of $31. 

ftkhard BarTlch pled guilty to 
*gx**dmg and was assessed fines 
ami <!owrt costs of $40. 

Gutter Atturk pled guilty to 
«p««*in^ and was assessed /ines 
m<l trntti cosis of $3], 

Robert Guistiala jpl<?<! guilty to 
can?!**** driving and was assessed 

**> i H' v f o ' 

.¾ ^ *# I ^ H *^** ***«-.* *?4 *tU his utMttamti May uintH and court costs of $45 

«4« fv^rtn^f ^4»v £>< l'> H* #^<f**ft j l4t%*»(*»* * ^inM*J pl*<sl gvsiUy t o 
-¾ vAv w*** ^ j , « t t« ; ^ f is i r * * * 4 ^ «^i *rffcwiwilnl i . ^ t l g * ' e f WS«r Of 

( ^ . ,-«? J,-> '<•• jt^%,jana* *«w| »)}{ fee *««t««K*d 

M «,„ **,* *s.«*f«*F4 l5jtfe#« I W*?^*** i 4J?vs4« |4IHI guilty 10 
*.*v >'<̂  i*.f* *? tMJ |(f*,^<! io *i<^ m »**ym«d clear 

. / , (.,>>* «/*.»*,«*• (p*w<# | -> j , *,>'<2» *«•***«• * t ^ t » * * *)WKf*»»««i llfltNE 
. f •<*»«« tV ^¾ jv̂ wf « * * * iw^^ |» , i * * ^ i^*«#1 *««*% Of P I . 

*.«** j,^r . «w »TM«̂  <̂* SH I ?*'* t **li^ p#<i guilty io 
?•*., ^ b $ '* , -^w j j . ^ . > i«> 1 K * 1 * ^ ' ^ * ^ *** **-*«^*ed f i tw« 

•,*(< .,«'• w;> ̂  u* ! i*'*^* <^tt t*^ HP»»Miy to *p*ed' 
•* -i * - B't~M f-«>f 1^^1^ 1»!^'^ A if* J *** afewnwrf lines and 

*£*«*r*»*f w*t *** **w^«f«| |ift«»! *<*»?< <**kl* ol |J*5, 
*»*; ĵ̂ fts *̂Mft» «ijt $n I J^*»vj f*#r* r̂ j>liM guilty to 

4 i „ * j iifo^v* ^*«j j r ^ j fftUfww^ftg «n4 *a * n***NM«c<l lines 
*tf*«*?;&g v * | * * * **« t̂-««»t?4 ffcw* j ***»* t * *a i l i « f t t * «1 SSS, 
%^ •*«,** *,4*?f «i t^? I )*r«fe ««*» j^i*d guilty to im-

?*»»•«* i^^wfi f»i»J i>»Jry m!rwf^r-4 *lf*v»n̂  «nd wa-» as&ftftwd 
^Hwr."^ »**$ 4(-̂  «»IW>SM«4 'f«*f* &S^ <ft ftft«s amJ court costs, 

t̂ftiffftra*! to *J* months proba-
ikm a»d IS we*k§ on tlw alcohol 
*«le«y ^rojttrnm. 

Ell'tKiWfl l̂ m r̂w pled guilty to 
sn>fwWr«̂  driving nnd wa« as-
*#%mi Htm ai»d court costs of 
$13$ ami i»nleftced to one year 
liH* alcohol education program. 

Kofjfrrt IJOO ROSO pled guilty to 
vjosmtort of the bask speed law 
and was as*e«*cd fines and court 
routs of $31, 

Donna Btaladcll pied guilty to 
fpwwljng and was assessed fines 
ami court costs of $27. 

iirtnda Johnson pled guilty to 
speeding and was assessed finciJ 
and court costs of $23. • 

David M. Lancaster pled guilty 
to speeding and was assessed 
fines and court costs of $21. 

Michael Gehringer pled guilty 
to speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $21. 

Bradley Vctal pled guilty to lit
tering and was assessed fines and 
court costs of $50. 

Bruce Buron pled guilty to 
having no trailer plate. The case 

, was dismissed on $6 costs. 
$100 in f!w»* and court costs for Mary Ann Maurer was found 
imsesskwi of marijuana. guilty of passing a stopped school 

sj»«4 ( iSjs^l v; aftrJ-* 

HSM?> i- W*$ pfc*£ $m^ So aft 
to;,mm$%4 *fa$$'0i> •& i*ti$aiw4 4ffv* 
i»&t $m *;fl W ,*#$4pm*& 0<rt t, 

f<$t& %tt#&*ci}i 'p&4 pwlny JO 
m ***KsiWi f%»r0 «1 hnpsmdl 
$:(ir&t$. ^m w:iM r* ^ i s t ^^d 
r*N, « 

j:*»^*,::'* Mm pte*S g«i&y to 
*pHs4?$g: 3̂ -,¾ <*** M*biffl4 fttse* 
««»4 i:sSM?f ivM* it! t JJ , 

('t*K?rt$' HMtewub ***** found 
.jpfc'sT? **i immwft. «.»4 wa* a*ws*-
•#fc5 $•?% iti f-rfwft.t, j|rt4 s'ifiMrt c«h»ts 
*»4 ,̂ f4* .̂':f̂  to fH"-c» 4*^* on the 
mm* piK^tntm. F'trw* mmt be 
f«*ti ^ >wv. 11 

W*lt«t f'rU* w»* fwrtd guilty 
#? ¢18(^^1^ a.r?d wa* &*ft£«§ro $50 
Ui fi'RWW »jtK4 iputt cost*, 

Jf«rft̂ * C«^ did not appear and 
it famh warrant wa* issued for 
him, 

Timothy ll«*dornit2 pled guilty 
i& «.|*tf'4itt$ and w»* nsse-ssed fines 
»irw) twirt cofli of $51. 

timaUl forbett pled guilty to 
nitre-ding and wa* ,i*$esse-d fines 
a?wj roiirt rô t!» of $25, 

Jtt&cph O'Neill was assessed 

Amirew Rtoefc pfed guflry to 
rare less driving and was asseawd 
f»>e* and court costs of $M. 

Donna Wltten pled guilty to dis
regarding a stop sign and was 
osseAsed fines and court costs of 
$16. 

Joseph Lleh pled guilty to 
Speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $21. 

Charles Stevens pled guilty to 
driving without an operator's per
mit on his person and was as
sessed fines and court costs of 
$26. 

Terry Maurer pled guilty to 
speeding and was assessed $21 
in fines nnd court costs. 

bus and was assessed fines and 
court costa of $75; 

Deona, Henderson pled guilty to 
passing 'a school bus and was as
sessed fines and court costs of 
$75. 

Timothy Marzec was found guil
ty of driving without due care and 
caution and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $75. 

Alwin Scharr pled guilty to driv
ing with expired registration and 
was assessed fines and court costs 
of $25 or five days. 

William Osborne was found guil
ty of executing an improper turn 
and was assessed fines and court 
costs of $26. 

Kaymond Pignotti was charged 
with having no proof of registra
tion and no license plate, and both 
charges were dismissed on $6 
casta, He pled guilty to driving 
without a motorcycle endorse
ment and was assessed fines and 
court costs of $10. 

Cindy Ileal pled guilty to drtv-
log without an operator's license 
on her person and was assessed 
lines and court costs of $50. 

Robert Splnella pled guilty to 
simple larceny and was assessed 
fines and court costs of $100 or 
20 days. 

James Smith pled guilty to fail
ure to yield to right of way and 
will be sentenced Dec. 10. 

Robert A. Dickson was found 
guilty of passing in a no-passing 
zone and was assessed fines and 
court costs of $25» 

Daniel Scott was found guilty of 
driving without due care and 
caution and was assessed fines 
ami court costs of $21. 

Kenneth Cameron pled guilty to 
speeding and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $25. Charges of 
driving with a noisy muffler and 
without registration on his person 
were dismissed on costs of $6 
each. 

Terry Foster pled guilty to a 
reduced charge of improper lane 
usage. 

Lynn Cooper pled guilty to care
less driving and was assessed fines 
and court costs of $34. 

Charles A. Burton pled guilty to 
a charge of drunk and disorderly 
and was assessed fines and court 
costs of $50. 

Francis Labon pled guilty to 
speeding and was assessed " fines 
and court costs of $31. 

Michael Hewitt pled guilty to 
violation of probation and was 
sentenced to three additional 
months probation. 

Larry Sweet was assessed $35 
in fines and court costs on charges 
of possession of marijuana. He 
was assessed $35 in finesj1(and 
court costs on charges of disor
derly conduct. He was assessed 
$35 in fines and court costs on a 
charge of minor in possession of 
alcohol. 

MIXING HUSINESS AND PLEASURE is just what Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn E. Helm, shown above with a costumed "official wel-
comer," did at the 1973 Mobil Dealers Convention in the Las Vegas 
Convention Center recently. The Chelsea couple joined more than 
2,500 other Mobil dealers, their wives, wholesalers, and MobH cor

porate executives in a three-day program of business and enter
tainment. Geared for the opportunities of the next decade, the 
convention's theme was "New. Horizons in Selling," with the main 
topic discussed one of interest to retailers across the nation, "The 
Changing Marketplace and What To Do About It." Conventioneers 
were also treated to an entertainment program headlined by Arlene 
Francis, Larry Wilson, and Ed McFaul. Heim operates Glenn's 
Mobil Station on M-52. 
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YOU & YOUR CAR 

This chair is destined to be sought 

familf. The generous proportions ar« 
enhanced by the burnished dark plnm" 
finish of the wood accents. It is'fully 
MClinable. It's the rocker that,doesn't 
look like a rocker. La-Z-lioy's excli|« 
• ire Comfort Selector's thrce-positioft 

leg. rest can be easily adjusted vi l l i or 
Without reclining the chair, T h i r , 
gracious styling i s certain to add' 
charm and warmth to your home. A 
•election can be made from hundred* 
of attractive decorator colors and 
fabrics, most of them treated with 
Scotchgaid Fabiio Protects*,' ' 

Portage Lake 
Access Site 
Will Close 

Time to have your boat in for 
the winter. 
' The Portage Lake Access site 

on McGregor Rd. will be closed 
Thursday, Nov. 15, according to 
Doug Smith, president of t h e 
Portage and Base Lake Property 
Owners Association. The associa
ting works with the State Depart
ment of Parks on this project. 

On Nov. 10 the lakes will be re
duced y to the winter levels, 
which js about one foot below 
summer levels, notes Smith. The 
Washtenaw County Drain Commis
sion regulates the dam on t h e 
Huron River. 

Smith also noted that the leak 
in the dam, which caused some 
consternation among lake property 
owners last month, has been re
paired. 

Character is never established 
in a single year. 

ponets to ensure their durability. 

W WWMft 
^3F* 

Merkel Home Furnishings 
Open Mon, Cr Fr». Until 9 Ph. 475-862! 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 
See or Call 

FRANK HILL 
ot 475-8631 

111 PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

it What Makes Spark Plugs Spark? 
If you drive 4 car powered by'hfeed in manufacturing these com 

an eight cylinder engine, forevepr • - • - • • 
mile you drive, a jolt of about 
20,000 volts of electric current 
shoots through your car's spark 
plug wires and spark plugs 10,000 
times every mile. This current ere-, 
ates a sp?(rk that jumps across a 
•gap, in your Car's spark plugs and! 
ignites the fuel inside the cylinders 
of the engine. 

this electricity originates from' 
your's car's battery, but iri order 
to boost the relatively docile 12 
volts produced by the battery in
to' the considerably high voltage 
required, it is routed through a 
transformer or can-shaped ignition 

The coil consists of a core a-
round which is wrapped two sets 
of wire windings. In conventional 
ignition systems, current from the 
battery flows through the first set 
Of windings, creating a magnetic 
field. 

The current also flows through 
a switch-called points—which is 
located inside the distributor. The 
points are opened and closed by 
a cam that rotates inside the dis
tributor. 

When the points open and the 
current stops flowing, the mag
netic field callases, creating a 
current in the second set of wire 
windings inside the coil. This phe
nomenon is called induction. ' 

The amount of current created in 
the second, set of wire windings 
reaches about 20,000 volts. This 
is accomplished by adding several 
times more turns of wire in the 
second set of windings than in the 
first set. This high energy pulse 
travels to the distributor via wire, 
where it is sent in measured doses 
to the spark plugs at the pre
cise moment to ignite the fuel 
mixture in the cylinders. 

The ignition system in the av
erage V-8 engine delivers 100 mil
lion sparks of 20,000-volts in an 
average year's driving. This 

BETTING ON FISH? 
Bred for bravery and underfed 

to ensure ferocity, Siamese fight
ing fish may lock jaws for min
utes at a time, writhing until one 
breaks free and refuses further 
combat, Though betting on the 
fish is illegal in Thailand, side 
wagers can total as much as $150 
—half an unskilled laborer's year
ly income. 

KINDERGARTEN^-
Teacher: Mrs, Michelson 

Reporters: 
All Kindergarten Children 

Thanksgiving is just two weeks 
way. We plan: to have a feast. 
We will cook the food ourselves. 
We studied about long, long ago. 

Pamela \seemed happy on that 
rainy Halloween day when Mother 
Goose visited her In the hospital. 
Her cards and school work were 
all around. She learned to do 
:ricks with her smiley balloon and 
njoyed thai: treats from her kin

dergarten' friends. We had pup
pets and. marionettes in school 
and made up shows with them. 

"Boy on Horseback"—"Cooool" 
?ays Raymond about the Marion
ettes show, 

When our pumpkin was cut into 
a jack'O-lantern, we watched a 
candle' burn* in it, We learned 
some important facts about fire. 
We'll talk about them with our 
parents. > ; 

Our party was fun! Mrs. Porath 
and Mrs..' Hawks and some other 
mothers helped with our party in 
the morning. An old witch (Mrs'. 
Schaffner) Conchita Banana (Mrs. 
Parker) and an invisible person 
(Mrs. Cook), brought .cider and 
donuts in the afternoon. Even' the 
Great Pumpkin (Mrs. Colombo) 
brought treats. 

After everyone had painted, a 
Halloween picture', the most inter
esting were sent to the poster con
test. • Paula ^Colombo and Mark 
Watson received honorable men
tion for their, paintings. Everyone's 
paintings were -good. , 

Can you make music by tap
ping glasses that have water in 
them? We, tap many things. The 
thick and thin hanging triangles 
make different sounds. It is fun 
to play the organ. It makes .mu
sical sounds* 

Many of us are able to re^d re
names, other children's names and 
some words. 

It is time for everyone to think 
about all the good things we 
should be thankful for. Tommy 
says, "I'm thankful for love." 

children: Christopher Baker, Ed
die Brosnan, Amy Foster, Joey 
Gallas, Julie Willan, Chad Hilts, 
Darin Sande, Eric Schaffer, Mi
chael Smith, and Michelle Smith, 

We have some famous first grade 
sayings that should go on record, 
"I got this just the day after last 
year." "They were on sale for 
fathers and dads and mothers, 
too", "We went to the puppet show 
on Halloween at the puppet 
church." t 

At this time we want to give our 
appreciation for the interest and 
co-operation our parents have 
shown this year. Most of you were 
here for our Open .House. Mrs. 
Ackley, Mrs, Burton, Mrs. Con
ner, Mrs. Marshall, Mrs. Poulter 
and Mrs. Smith helped in our 
rooms for our Halloween party 
and many of you sent refresh
ments. Mrs. Thomas is giving up 
her Tuesday mornings to help 
work with some of our children. 
Mrs. Cianciolo was known as the 
animal lady last year, bringing 
animals to the classroom, now 
she is "the sick fish lady" after 
donating hours getting our fish 
tank healthy again. 

We are learning to add and 
subtract in families of five now 
and our reading has progressed 
through three more books. v 
. November will be busy working 
around the Thanksgiving- theme. 
Happy Thanksgiving. 

FIRST GRADE-
Teachers: Mrs. Packard, \ 

Mrs. Peebles, 
and Mrs. Stein 

Our first grade birthday wishes 
for November go \o the following 

SECOND GRADE 
Teacher: Mrs. Hakala 

We were pleased to see so many 
parents at our Open House. 

October was such an exciting 
month. After the Open House, we 
looked forward to Halloween. Our 
room mothers, Mrs. Warren Por
ath and Mrs. Weldon Johnson 
planned a "real fun party" for us. 

After school on Halloween, we 
all put on ,our costumes and went 
Trick and Treating. Steve Cuehdet 
was a cougar, Jenett'e ROuse a 
vampire, Amy . Finbeiner and 
Sheila Briggs were black cats, 
Chris Gallas and Dean DeVoe 
were skeletons. Kelly Barkley and 
Eddie Johnson a devil; Kristal 
Salyer a ghost; Jimmie Heydlauff, 
Mark Porath, Jackie Schwerin, 
Scott Cooper were clowns; Dan
ny Darrow a football player; 
Mary Beth O'Quinn a fairy god

mother; Daryl Wetzel a monster 
in a bathing suit; Blake Alder 
headless horseman who had trou
ble seeing where he was going;} 
Lavonne Kruse a bat; Darren! 
Hosier an Indian who lost hii 
feathers; and Sandra Young 
fairy who ended up with broken1 

wings/ < 
Jackie Schwerin brought in two 

pumpkins he had grown in his gar
den. Lavonne Kruse showed us a 
seahorse her grandmother;. had 
made from sharks' teeth. Sandra 
Young has a doll made from co
conut fibers. 

Lavonne Kruse and Mary Beth 
O'Quinn had Optober birthdays, 

• • I l l l l l l l l : , * . • ( ! • • . 

Teacher: Mrs, Walton 
We enjoyed our Open House. 

We showed our mothers and fath-l 
ers.string and paint pictures, rid
dles about us and lots of Hallow
een things. 

We really liked the marionette 
show about the humpbacked horse. 

Our Halloween party was really 
fun, with our bean - bag game, 
pin the nose on the pumpkin, ana 
the treats. 

Some of us have missed the 
bus in the morning. 

We like to do science. There are 
some experiments that are fun. 

Ron F. and Linda have a birth
day in November. 

Ronnie M. brought the teeth he 
had pulled at the dentist. David 
brought a big pumpkin. Robin 
brought in some x-rays of a h[fi\ 
man, and some animal bones she 
found. Scott R. brought, in gourds/ 
Indian corn and a pumpkin. 

We are looking forward to 
Thanksgiving and a long week-end. 

MUSIC— 
Teacher: Mrs. Dye, 

It .was great talking to all the 
parents who dropped by for Open 
House. Your interest in the music 
program is always appreciated. 

THE TRUTH! 
Buy now, pay later! Easy credit 

is what makes people uneasy la
ter. They should say, Buy Now, 
Sweat Later. i 

i 

LOSE UGLY FAT 
OR PAY NOTHING 
Start losing wtigt i t today OR 
MONEY BACK. MONADEX (• a tiny 
tablet that wilt help curb your de
sire for excess food. Eat less-.welgh 
less. Contains no dangsrous drugs 
and will not make you nervous. No 
strenuous exercise. Change your life 
. . . start today. MONADEX costs 
$3.00 for a 20 day supply and $5.00 
for twice the amount. Lose ugly fat 
or your money will be refunded with 
no questions asked by: 

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
Chelsea - Moi l Orders Filled 

'RE CELEBRATING WITH 
"ANNIVERSARY DEALS." 

COME SEE US TODAY. 
For: 

GREAT-LOOKING CARS. 
Pick a size: compact, mid-size (like our "Chargers 3"), or 
full-size—we can offer you great-looking car« whatever 
you're thinking of buying. 

For: 
GREAT-LOOKING DEALS. 

Putting people into the kinds of cars they want, at prices 
that please the budget, is something we Dodge Boys enjoy 
doing. We think our deais can't be matched. Come in— 
we'll do our best to prove it. 

For: 
"CHARGERS 3 ." 

• Easy-to-buy coupe, hardtop, 
or SE models. 

• Electronic Ignition, standard 
—all models. 

• Front disc brakes, standard—I 
all models. 

• Check our great trade-in 
allowances right now. 

• Immediate delivery. No wafting. 
• You can depend on us for great car* 

a reat service 1 

Oodge Charger hardtop. 

'*««£ 

, Dodge Charger coupa^ 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

REAL ESTATE ADVICE 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 

COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 
FARMS 

VACANT LANDS 

SPEAR& ASSOCIATES, INC. 

m& 

REALTORS 
,:: 122 W. Main, Manchester 

ttUnHMM* 
Ph. 428-8388 

MARIA LEHR 
426-8182 

MAUSOLEUMS * MONUMENT! 

•RONZC TABLETS * MARKERS 

B E C K E R 
M E M O R I A L S 

5033 Joekton R*«tf 
ANN ARIOR, MICHIGAN 

& 
podge Charger SE. 
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Dodge 3»mu 
AUTHORIZED DEALERS 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES. INC 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN -a 
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MHSmurVlHM*; On Kepi, 22 in Rc«d Cily, Nancy G. 
Skhtwid!!, 4*MjBht«r o/ &f r. ««d Mr*. Kenneth Schneitlt of Uccd City, 
*»*J 8t*rty L, ViwJ, tan ot ifr. »t«! Mm. Edward Vlsel of Chelsea, 
»#»* tiniUttf in murrtAg* in Trinity Luthemn «hurch. The Rev. 
IlkhAr̂ j Kurgfcr ort"ic*»i«I. Th» coupld *re nwv residing in Kala-
«»**<«>, wKsre $hft bride i* employed a» A rogitstcred nurso at Bron-
*«MJ Moth^i^t il^pUnl, and (ho bridegroom h Attending Western 
HkU%m University, 

What's Cooking in Michigan 

*J**M*&mrtrew+*\ifH^rHu.iM*iWT> 'otrtAMUn .W 

CYN'S CERAMICS 
TOOLS • PAINTS • GREEN WARE - BRUSHES 

FINISHED PIECES & OTHER SUPPLIES 
Cf«if fiiwriarht Tfciiif;, T tWf 0t3Of;^;A * 

Tu#^«y oft«rnoon clou 12:30-3:30 p.m. 
Come orvd broww or colt for information 

140$ SUG^ft LOAF LAKE . CHELSEA . r>H. 475-2476 
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Aft EXCEPTIONAL MYl VALUE! 

By tJMtftGtlint Tiimin 
MkbigAA 0«pl. «f Agikulture 

MaficttrtK Information Specialist 
Egp are a budget bargain when 

you comidcr their nutritional value 
and vemtllliy. They're air excel
lent source of protein, iron and 
other vitamins, according to Mich
igan Department of Agriculture 
marketing officials, 

A tasty egg dish is a meal in 
itself. Figure cost per serving 
when preparing eggs and then 
relish the money you've saved. 

The secret to successful egg 
dishes lies in the cooking. You 
must treat an egg with respect. 
Take your time when preparing 
it, don't rush. If cooked too fast 
or too long, It becomes tough and 
tasteless. 

Instead of preparing eggs the 
same old way, try something new. 
Spike unscrambled eggs by addjiUL 
chopped meat, chesse, curry pow.d^1 

er, mushrooms, tomatoes, onionS 
or herbs. Or serve them with low-
cost variety , meats like chicken 
livers, calf brains or sweetbreads. 

Enjoy eggs at any meal. Don't 
think of them just as a breakfast 
food, You might try Eggs Bou-
langere, a succulent egg and po
tato dish for dinner tonight. Peel 
and thinly slice three large raw 
potatoes; Saute them in butter 
until tender and nicely browned 
on both sides. Stir gently and 
season to taste with salt, pepper 
and nutmeg. Butter a shallow 
baking dish and spread potatoes 
on the bottom.. Sprinkle with pne-
thlrd cap grated Michigan Ched
dar cheese. Break six eggs over 
the potatoes, leaving some space 
between each. Add'a dash of salt 
and pepper, dribble'.'1^ cup of 
cream on top and bake uncovered 

In a 373 degree oven for 10-12 
minutes, or until set. Serves four 
at a cost of about 55 cents per 
serving. 

Pudding Tips 
If yô u enjoy the richer taste 

that a 'little extra dab of butter 
gives your pudding, you may al
so be surprised to find you have 
a thinner pudding with a Silky 
mouth feel. 

Michigan State University foods 
and nutrition specialists explain 
that extra butter ojr fat Interferes 
with the formation of the corn
starch gel which thickens t h e 
pudding. 

If you didn't add. any extra 
butter, and still ended up with a 
thin pudding, you may have goofed 
elsewhere—by adding too little 
corn0t^ro#»r^stirTing^ the- mixture 
too ifcuch ror heating the pudding 
mixture Over too low .heat. All 
or any of these procedures can 
produce a soupy product. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon 
Open Tuesday thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, 8 a.rrv to 3 p.m. 

PHONE 665-0816 
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HIGH SCHOOL 

HONOR BOLL 

| / T h e Chelsea Standard, Thursday, November 8, 1973 
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Marfclo* Period Ending 
Oct, 17, 1973 

lUl GRADK-
Donna Alber, Jane Belser, Neil 

Zollinger, Pamela Boyer, Thomas 
Joylan, J«>hn Braunlnger, Vicki 
lumett, Jay Butler, Jane Buxton, 
>aul Cas<J, Debra Clark (all A), 

Mary Lynn Clark, Ronald Clark, 
)«vfd Clornans, Charles Clemons, 
Debora Clouse, Ronald Collins 
:raig Coltre, Suzanne C o x , 
Lawrence Doll, Andrea Dbwhal 
anis Elsemann (all A), Amy 

Enderle, Ruth Freeman, Nancy 
lerman, Mary Helen Gilday, 
Douglas Glowickl, Linda Hafner, 
•toward Haselschwardt, Margaret 
Haworth, Audrey Heard, M a r k 
ioydlauff, Randy Hlllman, Loretta 

Hilts, Phyllis Jedele (all A), 
William Kalmbach, Kenneth Keis-
*r, David Klemer (all A), Pat 
Knickerbocker, Dale Koch, Elaine 
Koch. Jennifer Lane (all A), Jos
eph Lantls, David Lauhon, Daniel 
Leonard, Jon Lewis, Mary Line-
baugh, Karen Lingerfelt, Craig 
Maier, Jeffrey Marshall, Michelle 
McClear. Ann Merkel, Daniel Mer-
kel, Michael Murphy, Michael Na-
'eau, Deborah Orlowski (all A), 
Susan Osentoski, Susan Ottoman, 
Margery Parsons. Jill Quacken-
bush, Marlene Raney, Darlene 
Robbins, Diane RobbJns, Debifa 
Rooke, Lynne Roskowski, Kathryn 
Rybka, Trudl Sanderson, Kathryn 
Sannes, Christine Schirrmacher, 
Karen Severn, Gena Shoemaker, 
Carmer Slocum, Julie Smith, Kevin 
Smith, Jackie Spade (all A), Pat
ricia Spencer, Jeffrey Sprague, 
Waldo Steinaway, Leoha Stewart, 
Kathlene Stoll (all A), Susan 
Stoner (all A), Stephen Straub, 
Jennifer Tandy, Roben Terns, 
Timothy Treado, David Tucker, 
Polly VanSlambrouck, Keith Vasas, 
Mary Verchereau, Lynette Ville-
mure, Laurence Wacker, Carol 
Warvwoda, Robert Weir, Colette 
Wright, (all A), Kathy Young. 

11th GRADE-
David Alber, Glenn Alter, Julie 

Asmussen, Dan Barnes, Karen 
Bassett, Steven Bennett (all A), 
Pamela Blackwell, Donald Bolling
er, Gregg Burg, Sheryl Cantrell, 
Mary Beth Chandler, William 
Clark, Keith Cdckerline, Deborah 
Conklin, Jodi Daniels, Paul Dow-
hal, Kathy Dunn, Tim Eder, Con
nie Edwards, Kim Fisher, Cindy 
Frisbie, Karl Gauss, Teresa Gil-
breath, Bradley Glazier, Timothy 
C5rau, Francis Grohnert, Suzanne 
Hafer, Gregg Haller, C i n d y 
Harook (all A), Kim Harsch, 
Martha, Hense (all A), Dale Heyd-
&uf?> J&rry Hoffmeyet.(aU .&).,-, 
Jams Hopkins, Ann Kalmbach 
(all A), David Keiser, Ronald 
Kiel, Kilchoo Kim, Marilynn King, 

Mane Knott, Vickie Koch, Kathy 
Kuhl, Joann LaFontaine, Teresa 
lewis (all A), Kim Longworth, 
Duane Luick, Michelle Maistre 
Laurie Mann (all A), Cynthia 
Minix, Joseph Mjuldoon, Dorialc 
Murray, Randy Musbach, Todd 
Ortbring, Wendy Oslnski, Brian 
Qwings, Cberyl Pawlowski, Mark 
Pennington, Deplse Petsch, Donald 
Plerson, Shelly Porath, James 
Powers, Chris Rabbltt, Richard 
bobbins, Valerie Robertson, Jor>n 
Schafer, Elaine Schenk, Howard 
Schenk, Sharon Schiller, Robir 
Schneider, Carol Schroen, Linda 
Shadoan, Thomas Shanahan, Susan 
Shaw, Linda Simon, Brian Smith 
(all A), Stephen Snyder, Shawn 
Spauldlng, Carol Spencer, Victor 
Steinbach, Cheryl Stepp, J i l l 
Steward, Elizabeth Tobin, Anne 
Treado, Cindy Turcott, Duwana 
Vlllemure, Sharman Wackenhut, 
Larry Wahr, Gary Wellnitz, Alan 
Werdehoff, Daniel White, Daniel 
Williams, Curt Winans (all A), 
Paul Wood (all A). 

10th GRADE— 
Laura Aldrich, Kurt AHshouse, 

Brenda Augustine, Dennis Bauer, 
Martha Blanchard, Michelle Blan-
chard, Steven Bjwen, Lois Butler, 
Colleen Coomes, Randall Cox, 
Sandra Crouch, Timothy Edick, 
Kathryn Fairbanks, David Frame, 
Linda Gaken, Richard Gaunt, 
Cathy Hamilton, Anita Harat, 
Gregg Harook, Elizabeth Hasel
schwardt, Mike Hastings, Erjn 
Headrick, Nancy Hepburn, Gerald 
Huehl, Mary Hume, Linda Jen
nings, Sara Johnson, Ann Kali-
shek, Terri Knickerbocker, Mike 
Kozminski (all A), Steven La-
Barbara, Mary Landwehr, Pat
ricia Leonard, Teri Lutovsky, Paul 
Marshall* Suzanne Morrison, Don
ald Oesterle, Lynn Olson, Karen 
Ottoman, Michelle Papo, Daniel 
Pfeifle, Kathy Pierce, D a v i d 
Pletcher, Jennifer' Rady, Timothy 
Reed, Karin Roskowski, Barbara 
Roy, Howard Salyer/ David Schai-
ble, Lisa Schrader, Sue Schueike, 
Susan Schuize, Mark Sey'fried, 
Brenda Shadoan, George Shirilla, 
Pamela Siebert, Lynn Smith, 
Craig Sprague, John Storey, 
Julie Tite, Karen Tobin, Dianne 
VanGorder, Robert Wenk, Anne 
Williams. 

COLONIAL JCAi 
Beerwa* 

uct of cattle 
t& a by-prod-

_w (party American 
olonists who valued jlhe/ animals 

more fof %br M ^ u work, 
4he miifc ^ hW^Wm w i l d 

game in plenUful sijpfrly §nd cat
tle scarce, maj)V towns passed or
dinances prohibiting the slaughter 
?f oxep before they had passed 
the useful work age. 

0wings, Susan Pfeifle, Diana plet
cher, Judith Powers Laura Rade-
macher, Brenda Salver, Charles 
iSStohej:, Mechael Scnanz, Debra 
Schleicher, Delayn Seltz, Linda 
Shaw, Karen Simon, Michael Sto-
.Wpj KUen Straubi Tracey Thomas, 
Lisa Walworth Nancy Wonders, 
Diane Zeeb. 
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DEN 14 PACK 4W-
Our Halloween meeting Oct. 31 

was at Tom Spencer's house. We 
all had fun carving our pumpkins. 
Kenny Roskowski won first prize 
for the funniest pumpkin. 

Mrs. Roskowski sent treats for 
our meeting. We surprised Kenny 
Roskowski with a Cub Scout 
"Happy Birthday." 

Kirk Hawks, scribe. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 
^ r f « ' i y j o * j « « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • " i ^ i ^ ^ i ^ m i ^ . ^ i i o i i M f < j w , > « « < i f > « i « . 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
107 N. MAIN 

LORETTA 
CHERYL,.- JANICE - CAROL 

PHONE 475-1671 

SUE - ARLENE 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Evenings By Appointment 

ftevr^*m^~^**wifPtr m t ^»^tm^» ^*rm^~^~ <x « 

9th GRADE— 
Michael Bowen, Kimberly 

Brown, Jerry Bulick, Robert Bur
gess, Kathy Burns, Julia Chap-
Cockerline (all A Kimberly 
man (all A), Lesley Clark, Neil 
Dresch, Donna Eeles, Karin Eise-
•mann,4Peter Feeriey, Barbara Hin-
Keiser, Carol Linebaugh, Sandy 
Lingerfelt, Kent Longworth, Lin
da Meyer, Don Morrison, Scott 

+** 
IV i\. .j j./a.i; '• i ' . 

PER ANNUM 

certificate 
accounts 

Ann Arbor Federal $avinss7% Passbook Certificate AccQunt 
represents a solid base for any investment program. Available 
m amounts of $1000 or more for 48 months. (Also available 
a/e 6¼% per annum Passbook Certificate Accounts In amounts 
of $1000 for 30 months, 6½% Passbook Certificate Accounts 
in amounts of $1000 for 12 mpnthi and regular 5¼% DAI LY 
INTEREST Passbook Savings accounts, no minjmum-wjth-
drawals anytime.) The sound, safe investments... insured to 
*20,0WwithFSMC. 

You con withdrow your money at ony time. However, 
in accordance with federal regulations, the withdrawn 
funds will lose 90 days' interest and in addition, the 
interest will be re-calculated from the original term of 

' the certificate at the then-current regular passbook 
interest rate. 

ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS 
Main St., near Old US-12 

( ) Send full details 

( > Send-__# Passbook Certificate for ,t enclosed. 
Name_ 

Address. 

City 

•:V . >: W 
• M a ^ M ^ ^ M W M i 

__ Zip. 

The 

There's never been a better vinyl value for so low 
a prjee. New Decolpn Vinyl Rugs feature dramatic 
realism, sparkling colors, superior quality, toujgh, 
long-lasting wear surface. Scuff-resistant vinyl 
stays bright, wipes clean in seconds. 
Just unroll and use. phoQse from flpraf prints, 
tile and carpet effects, marble designs* See 
DecQlonnqvyl 

FIREPLACE GRATES 
$*e©l .......1..¾¾.i* 
tf«el $6.99 

30-inch steel ". |7«9^ 

2f-jlncPi 
27-inch 

24-inch cost 
27-inch cast 
30-inch cost 

.$12.98 
. $13.98 
.$14.98 

WOOD BASKETS 
Black. . $11i5 Brass • a 

FIREPLACE SETS 
From Mmto S3i95 

iwatch 

wom^n. 
S i i i 

The wstcn wjifi the 
famous tuning fork V 
movement. Now sized 
to fit a woman's 
slender wrist. Smartly 
styled in stainless ' •' 
steel, gold content, 
or luxurious 14Ksolld^ 
gold. And, like the 
man's Accutron watch, 
accurate to within a 
minute a month. 
Guaranteed.* 

Hurry down and buy the 
watch she really wants. 
Before she buys It for 
herself.. From $135. 

A, Tailored clastic In 
brushed sunie$t tt«et. t tM, 

CHARGE IT ON BANKAMERICARD. 

JET SPRAY 

Clean your carpet the right way With the Most Modern 
Professional Carpet Qeanjijg Equipment, 

Our JET SPRAY Extradim System 
Will Leave Your Carpets Fur Cleaner, 

See the Soap and Soil Removed 
Since we don't use detergents which trap the ground-in 
dirt your carpet can stay cleaner for a longer period of 
time. 

Remember: Good Carpeting 
Deserves Good Care. 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER: 

Vs OFF REGULAR PRICE 
(For the Months of November and December Only) 

For A Free Estimate 
Phone: 475*1509 or 7614025 and ask for John Lixey 
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* » » 

^isf^ ¢̂  Owe t*uy nMwti or w» the 
ftg&f ^e^*#f m«*f»i|u Nw. $. 

» » » 
l*i«3T far t-»*t ««4 e re* mem-

tom »1 t^NMitr ao »He Rmt. SM* 
^ ^ y 4 W«. 1«, 7:,39 p.m., at «17 
Fliftfrrft. R5V1> w J«an Yodtm 
«r \XMm Vtt9f by Fh4ay, Nov.9, 

» • * 
Owe ho* meal a day delivered 

to th» imtm of rkforty or disabled, 
Mvm dtay* a *t*)i, to peopla liv-
mf &J the Chelsea area. For info^ 
in****? t«}| 475-S014 or 4752923. 

* # 9 

Saturday N'ljtht Singles at Aim 
Arbor YM-YWCA, 350 i Fifth Ave; 
dAftce at 9 r>.rn. 

• • * 
Mdftewry donations for Home 

M&ti Service of Chelsea should be 
•Mtr to Mrs. Helen Pearson, 723 
Middle St., Instead of to Mrs. V. 
0, Johnson, who Is moving. 

« • 9 

Inquiries regarding the ChoUea 
blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event t h a t 
Mm. Dudley Holmes U unavailable, 
or to M M . Pauline McKenna, Am
erican Red Crow in Ann Arbor, 
»71-5300. 

9 9 « 

Pap tests are free for all area 
women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857 for appointment. 

9 9 9 . » 
Senior Citizen Fun Nite every 

Friday evening at 7:30. 

&tmm rztfimi cfuir to be giv-
m t«r*jr ty Cheiswa Social Serv> 
a:e i® mtm p*tviw> who needi It, 
C#H m>MI Ttte*d«^ or Thur* 

P«r«»«tt Ai»ftyttK«»; recognl-
iSsn and (r**im*ft? of child abuse. 
I'm U&3y »J she Ann Arbor 
<h*ptef, m-n\r 

* * • 
Opm mat ing of Advisory Com

mit*** m the Statw of Women, 
Monday, Nov, IS, 7:44 p.m., room 
H7A Wa*ht«fi«w County Building, 
cmrnr of Huron and Main, Ann 
Arbor, 

9 9 9 

Amerkm Legion and Auxiliary 
hospital rouipment available by 
contacting Don O'Dell at 475-8249. 

9 9 9 

Sylvan Towrwhlp Board meeting 
ih* first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p.m., at Syrvan Township Hall. 

Chelsoa Co-operative Nursery 
school has openings In 3* and 4-
yearold groups. Anyone interested 
please cajl Mrs. Virginia Harvey 
at 475-2052 after 5 p.m. 

ten* Hh »7, i<m, from Wayne. 
SJ:* t* ««n'ived by two grand* 

*#u^htef*» Mr*. Uora Nord ol 
r « ^ i A»d Mr* Kthel Dietrirh 

*l Ws>*m>; and <m brother, Sam-
wl ( a4y of flaiidn, 

I'ummi &tMvice# were conduc-
d ViHUv-. Nov 3, at 10 «.m. at 

ill* M*}|vadi*t Hviv.t tlsaf^l by the 
W. Rkhard 1.. demons. Burial 

folkwrd in Ganoitg cemetery, 
W*y«#, 

Arrangements were by Staffan 
mmal Hon>e. 

M W » W WMIB *^"H I«H 

A son, Lucas Kyle, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Porath of Bellaire, 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Had win of Frank
fort; paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Porath, Sr., 
of Chelsea. 

9 9 9 

A daughter, Kirsten Ann, »to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murray of 
Beaver Falls, Pa. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Elsenbeiser of Chelsea; paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Murray of Minnesota. 

Personal Notes 
Mrs. Nellie Pierce of Langsville, 

0., Is spending several weeks 
visiting at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adbon, 
of 447 Railroad St. 

&.;..-
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19* di»|onil pfctur* 

Great color! Great styling! 
Compact RCA XL-100 

• RCA'$ 100% Solid State XL-100 Color TV with 
the luxury features of the big, expensive consoles 
9 Compact design makes It apartment-perfect—lets 
it fit fn anywhere • Solid state chassis features 
circuitry designed to perform longer with fewer 
repairs 9 RCA's brightest 19" diagonal picture tube 
• AccuMatic® color monitor and A.F.T. •.Matching 
stand is optional 

RCA Value Headquarter! 

JV Gricklers 
Gallop Over 
Dexter, 25-0 

Chelsea's Junior varsity Bulldogs 
delightedly knocked off arch-rival 
Psxter last Thursday by a whop
ping 25-0 tally. The victory 
rtudged the team's over-all record 
up to a fine 6*2, with one game 
f*mainlng in the season. 

In the first quarter, It didn't 
seem that the game would be too 
much of a rouser, as the only 
scoring came when Dave Schaible 
blocked a punt out of the end 
tone to put the Junior Bulldogs 
on top, 2*0. 

In the second quarter, however, 
Dave Watson galloped 10 yards 
.or the local team's first touch
down and then also ran the extra 
points, to boost It to a 10-0 con
test. 

After half-time, Chelsea returned 
with a bit more steam and longer 
runs, as Tim Reed went 17 yards 
for the TD In the third quarter 
and Howard Salyer ran for the 
points-after, to set it at 18-0. 

In the final period, Tim Reed 
Intercepted a misguided Dread-
naught pass and returned it an 
exciting 45 yards for another six 
points, which, coupled with Jim 
Marshall's kick, made it 25-0. 

Defensively, Chelsea was led by 
Tim Reed with nine tackles, Jerry 
Milliken and Dave Pletcher, seven 
each; Jim Marshall, six; M a r k 
Burnett, Dan Hagan, and E r i c 
Prlnzing, four; Bob Black, Dave 
Schaible, three; Howard Salyer 
and Mike Kozmlnski, two each; 
and Dave Watson, Glen Risner, 
and Matt Lindauer, one each. 

Tonight the Junior Bulldogs will 
meet Jackson Northwest at home 
at 7 p.m. 

Tim Grau... 
(Continued from page one) 

judging contest, in which he says 
he "really wants to do well." 

The Washtenaw county team of 
which he is a member has been 
training for the competition al
most once a week under the tu
toring of sponsor Bill Luke, who 
Tim says has "really put a lot 
of work into training us." Team 
members even traveled to t h e 
State Fair in September to judge 
livestock as part of their prepar
ation, 

Tim expects that his competi
tion in such contests will certainly 
give him a good jump on some 
sort of career in the field, al
though he is uncertain at present 
exactly what he intends to pur
sue. He presently is considering 
a career in farming or as a 
county agent, and assumes that 
he will probably study at Michi
gan State University. 

In this past summer's commun
ity fair, he entered a hog in the 
livestock competition for the first 
time, although he has entered 
grand champion lambs more than 
once in previous years. 

No Gr^at SfroMage of 
Heating Fuel Here 

~ ' i •stt W'ule the slate director of 
Governor Milliken*** wsk force 
on fuel supply Jok%i bleakly 
Monday about "plenty of buf-
nlo chips" being available for 

heating fuel, the altitude among 
re; ru area oil and natural gas 

dealers seems typified by DUN 
man War.l'a statement; ''WQ'M) 
m for the winter." & 

RIdmrd K. Helmbrftit, t h e 
task force chairman, n i s more 
t- n<i a tittle on his mind these 
days, if Monday's article In the 
Detroit Free Press portrays his 
plight correctly. At the same 
mcr.ioit he was assuring 51 in
dustrial, commercial, and instk 
tutlonal customers cut-ircm the 
service of Battle CrccH (3as Co. 
that their RBS supply would be 
replaced with fuel oil, Canada 
stopped supplying Detroit • area 
distributors with that commod
ity, which Is expected to affect 
the fuel oil supply across Mich
igan. 

Nationally, too, the situation 
has been termed "critical," 

President Nixon's mandatory 
fuel allocation program, effective 
Nov. 1, stipulates that distribu
tors must provide customers 
with 100 percent of the fuel • 
they received last year. Jf the 
distributor's allocation has been 
cut, he must reduce each cus
tomer's allocation by the same, 
percentage decrease Inflicted 
upon him. This is hoped to 
avoid any picking-and-choosing 
among distributors to .provide 
for only the most profitable 
customers. 

In Chelsea, however, .assur
ances of a no-colder-than-usual 
winter abound, even without s t f lVS that WflV 
mention of mandatory alloca^ ^ r , a y s „ I n a t , w a " ' 
tions. Dillman Wahl-Boron was 
particularly exuberant in its as
sertion that "There's no fuel 
shortage here. We supply 800 
to 1.000 homes in Chelseaj and 
we have sufficient fuel \6; pro
vide for all of them." '•'. 

Wahl has, however, been re
stricted by its supplier, JJoron 
Oil, from accepting any new 
customers. Duane Hetzlejr o f 
Boron was a bit more cautious 
in his statement about t h e 
shortage than the local dealer
ship; he admitted that "To the 
same extent as any othef oil 
distributor, we will be affected 
by the extreme shortage, of fuel 
oil. However, on a priority bas
is, we will supply home a n d 
farm heat needs first, at last 
year's allocation levels and at 
the expense of industrial-a n d 
business needs." 

HetzJer Said that Boron's alio* 
cations to these businesses, In* 
dustries-'and schools-^will b e 
cut by 25 percent. Wahl re
ported, however, that it supplies 
only "a few" small businesses! 

cO 
I ftalph Fletcher, manager of 
; Fbo¥ Mobll-McPherson Oil, re

port* that he Is only receiving 
). 7$ percent of the heating fuel 

he was allotted .last year, but 
is still able to supply his cus
tomers. In fact, Fletcher says 
he has taken on a dozen or so 
new customers until recently 
instructed by MobJl to no long-

i er do so. Fletcher warns h I s 
ct|*tomer», however, against 
-'lotting It get too low" before 
Calling him. "We'll try to fill 
up ̂ everybody we can, but let 
us Know a little In advance," 

Wiib proofi positive that na-
tura%gas in the area is not In 
lowpiupply, Michigan Consoli
dated Gas Co. in Ann Arbor re-
fWfr that as many as 50 new 
customers per day are being 
accepted for the winter. A 
Spokesman declared emphatically 
<*Evafy household that we serve 
will -get its normal amount of 
fuel. We won't reduce the flow 
to anyone—the only customers 
we^^an eyen conceivably cut are 
those which have a supplemen
tal ii»uel supply—like University 
Hospital; General Motors, a n d 
Ford Motor Co." 

Michigan Consolidated boasts 
1,380 customers in Chelsea,* the 
spokesman said, and will supply 
any new customer with service, 
as long as a gas main is ad
jacent to the home. 

So while , Richard Helmbrecht 
counts buffalo chips and Battle 
Cree'lf industries go without even 
that, Chelsea appears an island 
of .relatively undiminished, fuel 
supply. With winter coming on, 
the hope can only be that it 

Judge Ager Named 
To Association Office 

The ̂ Michigan Judges Associa
tion elected new officers for. the 
year 1973-74. Judge James Mont-
ante, Wayne county Circuit Judge, 
was elected president of the As
sociations. 

Jlidge William F. Ager, Jr., 
Washtenaw county Circuit Judge 
from Ann Arbor, was elected 
first ^vice-president of the Associ-
atiorjij • 

The Michigan Judges Association 
is composed of all judges from 
the Court of Appeals, Circuit 
Court Judges, Detroit Recorders 
Court Judges and the Detroit 
Court Of Common Pleas. 

MORE FREEDOM 
.Helsinki — Foreign Minister 

Walter Scheel of West Gferrhany 
Has Purged the European security 
conference to open gateways for 
freer movement of people and 
ideas across national boundaries. 

LEAVES 
Pick-Up Starting 

MONDAY, NOV. 5 
Leaves must be raked into the 
street gutters for pick-up by the 
village crews. No pick-up from 
lawn extensions* 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 

DEER HUNTERS 
SPECIALS 

RED INSULATED 

COVERALLS 
With Hood 

$ 30 OO 

RED INSULATED 
HOODED 

SWEAT SHIRTS 
M - L - X L - XXL 

»795 
* • * * - * • 

COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES 
CAPS • GLOVES - LONG JOHNS - SOX - FOOTWEAR 

--1. I 
' ' m*~*-~*m*>>»>~~>»*mmmmmmmmm~mmmmmmmma**mmmimm*Mt,mi, mtJmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmpim** ' •" 

Strieter's Men's Wear 
"The Place To Go for Brands You Know" • 

HISTORICAL HERITAGE interest prompted cussing the content of Campbell's show in conver
g e presentation of slides of the early years in sation afterward are Julius Blaess, taking care of 
Chelsea, which were featured at this week's Ki- the technical aspects of the show's glide projector, 
wanis meeting. Circuit Court Judge Ross Cahipbell, and Fred Jfearsall. 
shown above, left, presented th« program. Dis- . ' 

Cross Country Teain fakes Conference Crown... 
(Continued from page one) 

for fourth, and Novi bringing up 
the rear. ' 

In the junior varsity league 
meet, Chelsea harriers also led 
the pack with a low total of 28 
points. South Lvon and Brighton 
trailed with 42s and 70 points, 
respectively, while Novi and Sa-
line lagged even farther behind, 

primarily because they failed to 
enter full teams. 

Placing for the Junior Bulldogs 
were Mark Kern, in first place 
with his best time at'home,' 18:56; 
Bill Rademacher, . fourth,- with 
19:19; Matt Heydlauff, eighth; 
Morris Johnson, 10th, and Mark 
Heydlauff, 15th, 

Coach Clarke termed the dual 

meet season f'very successful" at" 
9-5 over-all. "Next year we'll-5! 
lose three seniors of our f i r s t 
four runners, so we'll be rebuild
ing. But some of our younger, 
guys have been doing real well, 
so we'll just have to see." 

• , I I I — 1 . , « » ' — ^ 1 ML . . . 1 . 1 - -

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

WHEN IT COMES TO CEILINGS 

m s t r o n g LEADS THE FIELD 

AND 

CHELSEA LUMBER Has The County 

LARGEST AND MOST EXCITING SELECTION 

OF ARMSTRONG CEILINGS! 
' • ' • ' , ' • • • • • ' ' ' • 

there's no better time than N O W 
to put up a new Armstrong Ceiling 
Ceilings Season-^-the best time of the year to get after those 
needed "inside" home improvements. Hurry iri and see what s 
new in smart decorator ceilings. We have them all, and at prices 
you can afford. Easy to install yourself. 

ARMSTRONG TILE CEILINGS 
Choose from the latest designs fn 
acoustical, nonacoustical. washauls and 
fire-resistant tiles, 

average 12'x. 14'room 

ARMSTRONG SUSPENDED CEILINGS 
Ideal way to cover up unsightly ceilings, 
or to lower too-high ceilings. All styles tr 

stock, including noise-quieting types. 

averse 12 x 14' rcom 

From51 Q 50 
Tile Only 

From $ 
^iff ^^/p 

5 0 

18 12x12 Tile Patterns & Textures To Choose From 

9 24x48 Drop-In Panels For Your Consideration 

The FRIENDLY ONE has em! 

CHELSEA LUMBE 
Closed Sat/ Nov. 24 of noon for inventoty. 

^ 

f'M 
l&KW 
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PRICE 
BUSTERS 

POLLYS FEATURE 
Fresh Baked Goods - Baked Fre 
Same-Day Dry Cleaning 
Photo Processing Service 
Fine Import and Domestic Wines 
Cold Beer at Low, Low Prices 
Carry-Out Service-Open 7 Days a Week 

WE ARE THE SERVICE PEOPLE 

The Chelsea Standard 
Second Section—Pagea 9-16 

*wM*tm&miXMto*Mar,-mmwv»miimMmYmwmm*mtmrmm*mmBa*MMmt 

Pifwdi ahftinMu! 

A l l Iffiff JtUHLmtr HAMBURG 
nAVfVlDwl%\J 

3 lbs. OR MORE 
Lesser Amounts - 99e lb. lb. 

POLLY'S PUKE BUSTING 
BUDGET BUYS ">• 69 
U:fcJ *̂r. 's>*t*« S*,**;^ i y r 

POLLY'S PRICE BUSTING 
BUDGET BUYS 

89 
" • a ^ % 

Chelsea, Michigan, Thursday, November 8, 1973 

JP«I^|M I ^ H ^ ^ •%#% Jk # f U.S.D.A. CHOICE BLADE CUT 

*#£*t?' H.:*« ĵ̂  ***£* £*|£ 

DOPIC r H H D ^ 
¥..,%•&,*> O O C * i *AH W€A*Y 

BEEF SHORT RIBS 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

69« C H U C K STEAK lb. 

M f\m ARMOUR'S COLUMBIA . 

6 9 SLICED BACON lb. 

f 

69 
SMOKED PICNICS . - 69 

FRESH SLICED 

,|A*W|# Htfi WM©U 

f AfcAAfft H I T * C>*t*»K 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER > 6 9 

BEEF LIVER 
ARMOUR'S STAR ALL-MEAT 

HOT 
lb. 

12-Oz. 
Pkg.. 

79 
79 
79 
79 

HYGRADE'S ALL-MEAT 

PORK SAUSAGE * 69' CHUNK BOLOGNA 79 
* ^ ^ ^ m ^ a i ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^m* mwrn^^l ^m m§ • • \ w M ARMOUR'S DRY CURED TRY^TAI rwiiwkr V JUXA. CHOKIC f IA.L cu r 

R O U N D STEAK • • • 
lb. *1#18 SALT PORK lb. 79 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

'£>%?<& 
ib. 

CERTAJNLY A BARRELFUL OP LAUGHS were these four 
cuties, who swept the awards for musf. comical costumes in the Ki-
wanis judging. In front—a Snoopy with boots oh? Well, sometimes 
even master masqueraders have to maW concessions to exterior 
forces, and such is the case for; Jennifer Rossi's second-place 
Snoopy costume. Apparently she must have realized that there's 
nothing less appealing than a wet dog. Mike Steinaway, the round* 
faced clown, seems to be weathering the storm quite well, however, 
in the outfit that gave, him a third place. And in back, Kelly Barton 
and Joan Webber as Raggedy Andy and Ann may look pretty desti
tute, but how can they be after walking off with first prize in such 
a renowned contest as this? 

If It's Fresh Produce You're Looking For 
At Low, Low Prices Polly's Has It! 

18 
FRESH, CRISP 

H E A D LETTUCE • • • 

RED RIPE 

TOMATOES 
Head 

lb. 29 
PINK OR WHITE 

POLLY'S ARE WARMING UP FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
WITH THESE GROCERY BUYS IN MIND! 

SCOT LAD JELLED OR WHOLE 

GRAPEFRUIT 5-Lb. 
Bag 

P -i 

CRANBERRY SAUCE ° 4' h »1 
VLASIC SPEARS t r w 41' 
KELLOGG'S CROUTETTES £ 311 

THANK YOU PUDDINGS . . . 4f«*1 
NESTLES MORSELS•'. . . 'fc?- 4 9 ' 
CAMPBELL TOMATO SOUP "S?-10 
DEL M O N T E CATSUP . s» 19' 

WILD BIRD SEED •?- 6 9 ' 
69' 

1.09 
75' 

OCEAN SPRAY 

CRANBERRIES 
DIAMOND LARGE, IN SHELL 

WALNUTS . 
DIAMOND HOLIDAY 

MIXED NUTS 
COMPLETE LINE OF 

1-Lb. 
Box 

$ 

"Lanewood Dog": 
In response to your letter. in a 

recent issue of The Chelsea Stan
dard. I agree with you! There are 
many dogs running loose in Lane-
wood that belong on McKinley St. 
and vicinity. I have seen these 
myself and have complained to 
the authorities several times—to 
no avail. However, I may' add 
that there are a few "Lanewood 
bogs'" and their owriejte, thai are 
-v*ry: ill mannered, f' anj* talking, 
pf the dogs whose owners, having, 
the dog on a lease, walks him up 
and down the sidewalk and eh-
route lets the dog do his business 
on other people's lawns, shrubs, 
and lawn extensions. The next 
time I have to clean up a "Cal
ling Card" from one of these 
dogs, I shall deposit it in a paper 
bag, on the owner's doorstep. I 
have seen this several times, and 
on one occasion even asked the 
young man that was walking the 

dog to please keep the dog off the 
lawn, -

I dm also concerned about the 
dogs being turned loose on the 
North School playground to do 
their' business^ There are at least 
three every • night that a r e 
biarchedup to .thee playground and 
unleased. Parents, how many 
times have you cleaned your 
child's shoes of dog droppings? 

TMdbgs running loose in Chel
sea'' are getting to be a problem: 
Not' just in Lanewfiocf,'but it is 'a 
community problem. Some Tues
day or Friday morning take a 
ride around town and see the gar
bage cans that are tipped over or 
the plastic bags torn with garbage 
all over the ground. 
„By the way, I am not the same 
Lanewood resident who wrote the 
last letter of complaint but I am 
just as upset. 

Signed: • 
Another Lanewood No. 1 
Complainer. 

lb. 69 

DOMINO DARK AND LIGHT BROWN 

POWDERED SUGAR Lb. 

FRUIT CAKE SUPPLIES 39 
OUR RAISIN SUPPLY HAS ARRIVED BUT ^ 

YOU BETTER HURRY. THEY WONT LAST LONG? 

WHOLE OR CREAM STYLE 

303 Size 
• • • Can . 

.¾. 

h 

.DEL M O N T E C O R N 
KRAFT 1000 ISLAND DRESSING 
HUNT'S T O M A T O JUICE 

- F R O Z E N FOODS 
BANQUET POT PIES. .S£r.\i41« »1.00 

FARMER PEET'S FINEST PERSONAL 

16-Oz. 

46-0z. 
Can 

19< SUNDAY AND MONDAY ONLY ,% 
TQ 

89 

19 
49 
33 

SLICED B A C O N 12-Oz. 
• Pkg. 

S A R A LEE CAKES • German Ch\>c. 14-Oz. 92 • German Ch\>c. 14-Oz. 

J K I Z Z Q or CHEESE 18-Or. 
itiSli^li^lS 

$120 1 
A ^ i <v < 

FARMER PEET'S PLAY TIME 

F R A N K S 
7-UP . . . SS 3 w »1.00 
FLORIDA O R A N G E S . - 5 

SHOP POLLY'S & SAVE! 

Are you 
gambling 

«t with your 
family's 
security? 

Suppose you were sued for $500,000... and lost! 
Would you be able to stay out of bankruptcy? And 
what would happen to your family security? Suits 
involving hundreds of thousands Of dollars are 
all too frequently started against businessmen and 
professionals simply because they are well-known 
as affluent and successful people! Here's an 
economical way to avoid such a risk! Our 
Executive Liability Insurance provides up to 
$5,000,000 of protection for you and your famlfy. 
Call us now. We can probably put all your liability 
Insurance together and even save you soma 
money. 

its batter 

A. D. MAYER AGENCY, 
115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 

%s§uto-Otvmr$ Insurance 
LifeHomeCarBusiness 
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M M H, «k*& *»,, 

.'.••!.'.-• /V*^'-L i i^.- ^-^- p • 

EARN $15 CASH 

faa jhwir 

475-7310 

vn«v T-^w-.iVfc^-e--

CHELSEA 

ta*r«* *f*ti»-f mm - * 
iN***-***®*^ 4 fefrffcft* <£*feife# f**«m» 

# fertt*. 
- %bw$*mm 

f, *U«iMw %Wi)^ sw« |M4« fctiiin. 

PKtJJ^ '•'•" 1 • IWW4»^»I«I f»«««4*M 
Jk*****, fjir^.iloew' Usf^iry, cydtow 

#*«tf*, # * • * * * * * * ^ ^-Aff^rtv 

ftKjPM -•» i^4*mmf Jmttn UV^ 

fe**lrww» **«#*», a*i*cK<«<l n*r»|f«, 
CONTISMWIURY RANCH: — 

2 ¥ fc^r«« ->Jw»!hv,m /v«i«_L. front in* oh golf <wur«o with nc-
. . I * ^ ! ! l t ¾ i ? < l ¾ ^ * • *«»*-U. mmM*lk*. targe 3<«r laajwft-

try MvtfNf, Hf«d^ri4it« *th<*pli^ 
ta^ltOd-VHt^t* ©f O W I I I M , S-fctf. 

foww, 4inin£. fninitjr room, 
aftutiitaim »Mmg, antral air. 

VACANT S«AN!>~S «r»«, 1 mile 
w**t of Ch#|jw«, 17,600; 4 iwrc*, 

hHUop twtUoi:, M»nch«*t«r; 10 
*erw, wood<«J, $13,600; 16 Kress, 
CM«c« school*. 

F R I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Cholee* 475-8081 
Ann Artwr 760-8«77 

Ef«ning«: 
Paul Fri*to«er - 47M621 
Toby Peterson - 47W718 
Hop* Bu»Hnoll - 475-7180 
Herrian Koenn . 475-2613 
Tina Cotton • 438-7143 
Mary Ann Staebler - 475-1432 
G«-rge Frisinger - 476-2M3 

x21tf 

T H O R N T O N 

475-8628 
I t l W X KAKCIt-»»On)r 3 f**** 

**«! i»m$ ».*«f ««lr»#» 

ffOftSK r A VIM—19 « w , 5*W4. 
<«»«f» tmm-K lull bM«w«ei, K«od 

tarn mih h**i«4 «4lk«. 
HIUCK 0aSTtSMrOftAftY-W(K»l. 

*** k4t cjfurfew1 *11 bfkit 4¾ fU»*. 
fiff4»»<*fi f*eJ%hJtfwS hotn# ^Wtgrnndl 
tm wp i« f«»r *JsiJdt<m. A beauty! 

TWO rAMlLY — «r*at rotation, 
t«M»KI cxwwliik>«, fin* nuricr h<mi«. 

iaKB*K«0N*T -« 
b*4rwr«m»» famtl 

<|i»W lecsilbn 
vW?w, 

$ HKtmoOUB — Older bonie in 

S#*l condition, air conditSonin 
ilH*. Located In hitart of vi 

sstl 

JT wfece o r T H E A^t i$N u 
yaw* W >"«u ml*(*r t»y .Nov1. 

I* to ii*4»> in CMIMMI Bthixtl 
m&mi** iiuikl»na Boml Election 
a**, IT. aa NSW' ' ! * * . " 

Blind Uktt 4 
my r«»m. A nl«s 
with a beautiful 

Prepare Your Home 
For Winter Now! 

-PIPS WRAP 
-WINDOW COVERING 
-DOOR KITS 
-FURNACE & STOVE PIPE 
-FURNACE FILTERS 
-WILp BIRD FEEDERS 
-WILD BIRD FEED 

Chelsea Hardware 
21 

ACREAGES 

2 Acrca, wooded, rolling. 
10 Acre*, rolling. 
18 Acre*, rolling: and troe». 
14 Acre*, rolling with small Sake. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR., P.C. 

REALTOR 

323 S. Main St. Chelsea 475-8628 

Eves: 
Bob Riemenschneider 475-1409 
John Pierson 475-2064 
Dawn Allison 663-4307 
Dorothea Honry 476-7856 
Helen Lancaster 475-1108 
Bob Thornton 475-8857 

x21 

SNOWMOBILE 
SUITS & BOOTS 
Men's, Ladies, 

Children's 
Sizes are good 

now. 

DANCER'S 
21 

NEW #73s 
at 

Tremendous Savings 
•73 PLYMOUTH Satellite Custom 

4-dr, *<*Jan „ Save |687 
*?3 DART 44r. wnlan . ...Saw 1208 
'73 DODCR Cryatar camper 

van co«v«r«ion .. S*vc $425 
78 tK)DOB W-100 Power Wajron 

Sare ..-.^ ...|750 
*n CHRYSLER Newport 4-dr. 

*«Hl«nt Save $019 
73 DODGE D-100 Club cab. 

8AV& ^ ._. „„...$680 
73 DODGE 11*300 Royal 

Sportsman Savo $944 
73 DODGE D-200 Camper 

0*< Wolcowe home, dcor. Now I won't hove to buy t h e 
diahwoiher I M W in t h e Standard Won t Ada!" 

WANT ADS 

Special Save $077 

'73 DEMOS 
7.1 DUSTER Sport Coupe. 

Save - - $167 
73 CHARGER 2-dr. hardtop. 

Save . . , . ,- - $835 

STORAGE 
Trailers, campers, motor homes, 

boats, etc. Fenced, lighted, lock
ed, protected. 440-4312. x23 

• - - * • • • • • • • - •• • •• - • - t — • • • - , | ' 

WANT ADS 
DON'T BE LEFT OUT! Register 

fcy Nov. 16 and vote Dec. 17 in 
Chelsea Sohool District's Build
ing Bond Election. 22 

x22 

REAL ESTATE 

SANDE'S 
TEXAS TACK 
12005 Sclo Church Rd. 
Corner Lima Center Hd. 

Chelsea, Mich. 
Lee jeans, shirts, jackets. 
Riding equipment for the 

western horse. 
FALL SADDLE SALE 

475-2596 
4-H Club members, 10% discount. 

Open 7 Days A Week. 
xl7tf 

BARTENDER — Part-time, week
ends. Ph. 475-195¾. x21 making sup'plies 

OPEN HOUSE—The Ornamental 
Shoppe, 538 W. Main, Manchest

er. Friday, Nov. 9, 2 to 9 p.m., 
Saturday, Nov. 10, 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m., Sunday, 2 to 6 p.m. Cand
ies, -gifts, Christmas decorations 
and a complete line of Candie-

x21 

* : : 

II 

Mo« H99ft\ 
A A JHMil MMMto d^^^Mk^JV 

• ^m ^m Mmg UXUMM 

(•f jpeaco«l icnfce. 

Home 
(Sentrotlon*" 

Quality: UsddCartf/ 
73 PLYMOUTH Fury III 4-dr. 

hardtop, 818, auto., p.s., p.b., 
air cond., rear dofogger, auto, 
speed controj .$3195 

72 CHEVY '^-ton pick-up, 350 V8, 
auto., p.a., p.b., Sure-Grip, low 
mileage „..~... ......̂  $2695 

71 DART Swinger 2-dr. hardtop, 
318, auto., radial tires, low 
mileage and sharp! ...- $1895 

70 CAMARO, 350, auto., vinyl 
roof, RWL tires, mag wheels, 
side pipes. Sharp $1896 

70 PLYMOUTH GTX, 440, auto., 
buckets, chrome road wheels; 
custom paint job $1795 

70 DODGE W-200 Power Wagon, 
318, 4-spd., radio, aux. fuel 
tank, step bumper v.$1995 

70 DODGE Coronet Crestwood, 9-
pas8. wagon, 318, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air cond. $1295 

'69 BUICK Sport Wagon, V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond. $1296 

'69 PLYMOUTH Sport Satellite 3-
seat wagon, 318, auto., p.s., 
p.b $695 

'69 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-dr.. 
full power, air cond, vinvl 
roof $ 795 

'68 DODGE D-100 Pickup, 225, 3-
speed ., $495 

'68 BARRACUDA convertible, 318, 
automatic, p.s., air cond., buck
ets, rust-proofed. Sharp $995 

'H6 FORD %-ton Pickup, 352 V-8, 
3-speed. Very clean |495 

Transportation 
Specials 

'67 CHRYSLER 2-dr. hardtop, V-8, 
' auto., p.s. '::..* $ 95' 

'66 CHEVELLE 2-dr. V-8, auto. 
' - $ 125 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Ph«ne 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

*21tf 

X 
VM*' 

fcv 
ESTATE 

WELL DESIGNED—Newer 8-bed-
room Chelsea home. Separate 

dining room. Family room with 
Pinter and brick fireplace. 2-car 

{rarage. Part down and balance on 
and contract. 

EXCELLENT BUILDING SITE 
overlooking Inverness G o l f 

Course. A perfect spot for your 
dream home.* $7,500, terms. 

CLARENCE WOOD 
BROKER 

646 Flanders St, 
. Phone 475-2033 

IGLf 

IS ACRES with flowing stream. 
Terms. 

SOLD 
4-BEDROQM brick home, 2-car ga

rbage, 7-acre lot. $85,000, part 
down. 

List your property with us for fast, 
efficient service. 

R. D. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

Real Estate Broker 
475-731f' 

15775 Cavanaujgh Lake Rd. 
Chelsea, Mich. 

EVELYN WHITE 
475-7561 

21tf 

JOSLIN-SOUTH LAKE area—39-
acro corner parcel. Flowing 

creek, beautiful hills, old barn, 
Chelsea schools. Property can be di
vided, $45,000. 

10 ACRES in Waterloo area. Sur
veyed and perc. test approved. 

$10,800, Land contract terms. 

BEAUTIFUL SHADE TREES sur
round this 5-bedroom home on 

1.3 acres bordering State land with 
lake nearby. Three minutes to 
Chelsea. $29,000. 

WATERLOO AREA—13 acres with 
! i a pond, rolling hills, 10 minutes 
]from Chelsea. $19,500 with land 
jjciontractvterma available. : '.^; .;.»,•. 

STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOLS —~4-fr-
bedroom ranch-type home in nice 

setting, plus 12'x60' mobile home 
on 3 acres. $29,000. 

LIKE WOODS?—See this 50 acres 
bordered by hundreds of acres of 

State land. Parcel includes about 25 
acres of beautiful mixed woods, 
some marsh and pasture or crop
land. $350 per acre. 

NORTHWEST DEXTER AREA — 
10 acres or more for building 

sites, wooded parcels or sunny 
slopes. Land contract terms. 

WATERLOO REALTY 

Jo Ann Warywoda 
BROKER 

WANT ADS 
' ' ' • ' ' ilH"M.'J'f'>"l)' 

« l»'"«J'lf >"!)' VI ' «ffP 

CLOGGED 
SEWER 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

We Clean Sower* Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 

pfcoje 4m A % ? $ 0 2"*37? 
"Sewer Cleaning la Our Business—• 

Not a, giddine" 38tf 

A fine sele^ti^n of 

Nfw and Used Cars 

for Immediate delivery 

Harper Pontlac 

Sales & Service 
475-130$ 

Evenings, 475-1608 
23tf 

Homemakers 

dhd 

Future Homemakers 
For truly fine waterles? cookware 

at a sensible, price, call 

WANT ADS 
PATCHING and 

Call 475-7489. 
PLASTERING. 

83t* 

G. G. HOPPER 
Building Contractor* 

Gregory 498*2148 
34tf 

1971 HONDA CL 450. Excellent 
condition, low mileage, extras. 
h. 47& 154. xl5tf f OR SALE-^-Hand-madsB Mirpin 
lace ^ iha t j , H ' W ' . Me**; good 

Chrlstmal gift. #8-2471. '•* V 
l * f f " ^ W ^ " ii pfflWi'Mipti > J » i « w f f » ^ t w — ^111.1,1.-.1.. ^...^^.1,1¾.^ 

FOR SALE 

CAVANAUGH LAKE 
WINTERI2IED, lake-front cottage. 

Exterior newly - painted. 827 
Ridge Rd. $18,500. 

Phone 

EVELYN WHITE 
476-7551 after 5 p.m. 

ROY D. MILLER, Broker 
475-7811 

I8tf 
BAKE SALE—Cub Pacl? 435, Den 

13 on Nov. 10 at Gambles, 9 a.m. 
to 12:00 p.m. 21 

475-7310 
x21 

1 ] ^ 
BARGAINS 

Footwear 

Ready-To-Wear 
]/3 - Vz and more off 

i 

Bargain 

Floor 

, $80 A WEEK 
New 2-yr. Army enlistment with 

GUARANTEED training and 
college benefit worth $8,000. Grads 
and non-grads, 17 to 85 may ap
ply. Call 665-3731 and ask for Sgt. 
Jones. x29 

WANT m 
Signs Painted 

475-7391 

2Itf 

HANDYMAN 
SPECIAL 

f pDROOM farm house 1 mile 
^rest of/Chelsea. 1H #cr«s, sep* 

Wftte 3-p«r garage, barn. Mature 
trees. $28,500. By owner. 475-1707 
or 475-2828. »20tf 
FOR SALE—Furnace and fireplace 

wood. Ph. Muhith 665-3113. x21 
CHICKEN LAYING CAGES, witR 

feeders, $1.00 each in lots of 
12. Also, three feeder steers, mixed 
hay and straw. Ph. 428-7492. gOtf 

S 
BARTENDER -«- Part-time, week^ 

ends. Ph. 475-1951. x21 

YOURS is the key vote. Register 
by Nov. 16 to vpte in Chelsea 

District School Building Bond 
Election. 22 
ALCpA ALUMINUM SIDING spe

cialist. Michigan since 1938. All 
exterior^ wopjjd covered- geautiful 
look - Insailation . Maintenance 
free. William Davis, 663-6635. 

x24 

REAL ESTATE 

4-YEAR-OLD QUAD-LEVEL with 
everything. Four Jbedrooms, 2½ 

baths, fireplace, recreation room, 
family room, large barn, sur
rounded by state land. CO 2127. 

3 BEDROOMS, privilege to Port
age Lake. Family room with fire

place, on ½ acre, LHP 2045. 

BEAUTIFUL SETTING for this 
12-room farm home in a desir

able area, 12 miles from Chelsea. 
48'x60' barn, 7 acres. SF 2129. 

Special of t f t fWeek 
1969 Buick L*J3aJbre £4r. Hardtop 

Air Con., 40,000 miles. 

$1395 

USED CARS 
1973 BUICK Riviera hardtop sport 

coupe, air cond $4695 
1978 BUICK Centurion 2-dr. hard

top, air cond. $3895 
1973 OLDS Vista Cruiser wagon, 

. air, cond. $3995 
1972 BUICK Centurion 2-dr. hard

top, air cond., 16,000 miles 
$8095 

1972PONTIAC Grandville 4-dr. 
hardtop, air cond. „.:.„ $2895 

1972 OLDS Cutlass Supreme 2-dr. 
hardtop, air cond :........$2895 

4-dr. hardtop, 
.$2950 

1972 OLDS 98 LS 
air cond 

VACANT LOT at Cedar 
$3,000 cash. VL1979. 

Lake. 

DANCER'S 
21 

Phone 475-8674 
x21tf 

Sanitation Worker 
Sanitation, janitorial, and stock

room duties involves heavy lift
ing and heavy cleaning. Full-time 
day shift. Good wages and fringe 
benefits. 

Chelsea 
Community Hospital 

475-1311 
An equal opportunity employer 

x21 

SUPERVISOR 
Light machining, punch press, 

welding and assembly operations. 

Good wages and fringe benefits. 
"Equal opportunity employer" 

J. D. Cothran Co, 
1040 Hurst Rd. 

Jackson 
(517) 787-5133 

23 

GAR-NETTS 
Flower & Gift Shop 

Your Friendly Florist 
112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 
Funeral Floorers 
Wedding Flowers 

Out Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Potted. Flowering Plants 
Green Plants - Corsage* 

WE DELIVER 
, : yj>tf 

FC-R RENT—Dexter area country 

McCulloch 
Chain Saws 

WE SELL, SERVICE, 
SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware 
21tf 

FOR SALE—Hospital type bed, 
foldable chrome wheel chair, 1 

pr. aluminum arm-pit crutches, 1 
pr, aluminum wrist and hand 
crutches. All excellent condition, 
Ph. 428.8217. -22 
FOR RENT- Small 1.bedroom apt. 

Nice for one person or workih 
couple. Phone 475-8072. -2 

WORK CLOTHES 
Carhartt 

Jackets, Overalls 
Coveralls 

Good selection now. 
BASEMENT 

DANCER'S 
21 

HORSE PORTRAITS—Portrait of 
your favorite horse, oils, pastels, 

charcoals. Order now, have by 
Christmas. Also ask about per
sonalized horseshoe stall markers. 
Souvenirs. Ph. 475-8351. 21 

MUST SELL 1973 SELECT-O-
STITCH, $48.50 — Small paint 

damage in shipment. In walnut 
sew table. Sews stretch material, 
no attachments needed as all con
trols are built-in to Zig-Zag, but
tonholes, sew in buttons and 
makes many fancy desiigns. Only 
$48.50 cash or terms arranged. 
Trades accepted. Call Ypsilanti 
collect, 482-8597, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Electro Grand. 21 

ON 9 VACANT LOTS, at Pickeral 
Point on Hiland, Lake. $8,900. 

Land contract available. VLP 20.79. 

Howell Town 
& Country, Inc. 

Phone 878-3177 
CARLIE WIEDMAN 
Local Representative 

426-3758 evenings 

Vz PRICE 

ON WHAT'S LEFT 

TULIP BULBS. 
> 

Chelsea Hardware 
21 

7 - 1973 UPRIGHT CLEANERS, 
$29.50—Brand new. Reduced from 

$49.95. With revolving beater 
brush action. Better hurry on 
these. Only $29.50 cash. Call Ypsi
lanti collect, 482-3597, 9 a.m. to 
9, p.m. Electro Grand. 21 

1971 CHEV Impala 4-dr. sedan, air 
cond .....$1795 

1970 CHEVY Impala 2-dr. hard
top, air cond $1495 

1970 BUICK Riviera, air cond. 
,^.,.,..,U;.... $1995 

1968 BUICK Skylark 4-dr. sedaa, 
air cond. ... _.,..„ $1196 

1968 OLDS Delmont 88 2-dr. hard
top, 48,000 miles : $ 895 

1968 OLDS Delmont 88 4-dr. se . 
d«n . . . , $595 

1967 PONTIAC Tempest 4-dr. se-
dan, air cond., 36,000 miles 

; $ 896 
1964 PONTIAC Catalina 2-dr. 

hardtop $ 100 

Sales & Service—Mon., Tues., Wed. 
arid Fri. 8:00-6:30 

Thurs. till 9:00 
Sales—Saturday 8:00-3:30 

Sales—Open evenings 
by appointment.' 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

Phone 475-8664 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

21tf 

M'J 

V< 

Janitor 
Full-time day shift. ' 
Contact Jim Briegel. 

Braun & Brumfield 
100 N. (Staebler Rd. 

Ann Arbor 
662-3291 

x21 
NOTICE—As of Oot. 20, 1973, I 

accept no responsibilities f o r 
any bills, fees or (indebtedness 
that occurs through any action 
taken by anyone other than my
self. Nathon Harrison. -21 

' To G o . . . 
Your battery, that 
is, after our depend
able rechorglngl 

We'll put your old battery bock into 
"championship form," ready to give 
you many months of peppy starts, 
dependable service. 

UNION U OIL PRODUCTS 

Jim's Union 76 Service 
YOUR STORE FOR 

Alexander&Hornung 

CENTER CUT 

SCHNEIDERS GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

1 -LB. PKG. ECKRICH StyORGAS PAC 

Lunch Meats... $1.29 
CUT UP WHOLE 

Pork Loins • . . lb. 99c 
3- TO 4-LB. 

Pork Loin 
Roasts . . • . 
3- TO 4-LB. COUNTRY STYLE 

Spare Ribs... lb. 89c 
Pork Loin Chops 

. . . . . It). $x.zv 

lb. 89c 

Pork Chops, lb. $1.09 
ALL FLAVORS McDONALD REGULAR 

Ice Cream, Vz gal. 89c 
DUNCAN HINES 

Cake Mixes 3 for 95c 
MclNTOSH 

Apples, 3-lb. bag 49c 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

Bacon . . . lb. $1.19 

i«.i 

SMOKED MEATS 
AWREY'S QUALITY 

BAKED GOODS 
I 

* 
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Associated Builders 
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44tt 
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PAINTING 
W^mamm * €**»% A##J* 

m iNMli *?•*** 
f'^mmm &m $/$mt<i*&ty 

C A M * 4. * H m * i » ; ' * a j 3 g 
* mutt 

Vittog* 

1*14. f lUf tg 1m *U ptwe e*»f*i 
*im*i<im H**> m&mkik$ e? <***«• 

****. H**m mit $ hm** to dry. 
ijiftly is* tMf s*$mt* fart. MMMMI 
W« f*f !*## «»£ft«**t*, t6i*4&26. 
Aft *«#* MN»#«»I4N4, JBif 

NOW 

Full Tim* 
Complete 

Body Shop 
Service 

PALMER FORD 
ts» f. m i * m. 
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ftf*^i*^tf, U&g himk'lap drive-
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Woggoner Real Estate 
SI A It V HAI.KOWSKJ 

xJlW 

Fireplace Builder 
Fi«44 *um* m*mnt bJodt and brkk 

t»jMK»n4 Uiele |>olRtinf. 
FRKK K^nMATKS 

c*n m-m& *̂ ur s p.m. 

Patrick Grammatico 
I40U 

' t M h W W A M M M ' ^ V l l W W 

iWW#«M t t V a<^>^«MtMer^WMM^' '£*wl» '« 

USED CARS 

ond TRUCKS 

SOUGHT *nd SOLO 

KETO, INC. 
80*0 Grand 
DEXTER 

Phone 4££-4635 

x40tf 

NORTH LAKE United Methodist 
Church present* Style Show and 

D«*#*rt Buffet. Date, Nov. 12, 1973. 
Time, 8:00 p.m. Place, Fellowship 
Hal). Style* by Karen's Boutique. 
Donation, *1.0O _-x21 

o m C K SPACE for rent I n 
Kt-al Eaute One building, Main 

St- ExMiknl lactttkm. Will ro. 
mod*l la satisfy. Call Ed Coy 
at _ iU'^P,: ,.„,..,. 13tf 
FOR SALK—,1 operator beauty «a-

J<.n^I»h0n^428:ftM». x22 
CXR & twdK tf̂ AsiFfgnpof 

details »cc Lyle Chd&well at 
Palmer Motor Safes, 475-1501. 4«f 

^^^ J ^wr<<a i * | iw | »M»«i " i ^gM 1 <^y^T i , K' -« ' "W'>M' , 'w i | | iw ' . *»* * "»* ' ' ^ * * * *«>**^* * 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 

LICENSED * INSURED 
nmt ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

—Residential, commercial and 
industrial 

— C a r t e l 
-~R«mod«Unf - Addition! 
—•Aluminum Siding 
~Rooflnf 
—TrencAinf 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Sarvin** Waahtanaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 , 

Wtf 

WANT ADS 

Gem Travel Trailers 
and Campers / 

PIOKUPCOVEW 
4" IJU injL- -•• - r - * * * * " * • * — r * " - ~ *»*••+*<' 110000 

..f 179,00 and up 

Triangle Sales 
Chelm 475-4808 

40tf 

WANT ADS 
ELECTRICAL WIRING of all 
^typea N*w and rewiring. Ph. 421 
^W< x20tr 
Eyi^E^"REXTIyrAtE, Atplna 

St„ Dexter. Phone 426-6918. 
slltf 

ii i . ! . . m+w+» 

&m US for tranait mixad con^ 
crete. Klumpp Bro». Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea 476.2630, 4920 Lova-
land Rd„ Grate Lake, Mich, x40tf 
TRAVEL TRAILERS -r X8-ft and 

up; 10x55 ft. trailers; John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43« 

CAR RENTAL by the day. week
end, week or month. Full insur

ance coverage, low rates, Call Lyle 
Chriewell at Palmer Motor' Sales. 
475-1801. 25# 

SCHNELL'S 
REFUSE SERVICE 

Still $3.50 a month. 
Onco a week in the winter. 
Twice a week in the summer. 

Call Jackson, Mich. 
<517) 787-0343 

13tf 

WINTER JACKETS 

Men's, Ladies, 
Children's. 

Select now while 
sizes are good. 

DANCER'S 
21 

HELP WANTED—5 women. Free 
training -with pay. Full- or 

part-time. No experience neces
sary. (313) 229.9192. x22 

MODERNIZE 
YOUR HOME 

Remolding inside and out, 
AWNINGS - PATIOS 

Basements, under existing 
homes or new. 

Porches, insulation, room additions, 
siding, bathrooms, and kitchens, 

cement work, roofing. 
Complete line. 

Licensed contractor. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
BANK TERMS 

No money down, bank financing. 
(517) 783-6600 Jaekson 

or (313) 263-2738, Adrian 
Seven days a week, 24 hours a day, 

Ken McDonough 

Bine Haven Saddlery 
4534 Dexter TownhaU Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 ' 

Complete line of English and 
Western equipment. 10% discount 
to all 4-H Club members. 

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat, 9-9 
Sunday, 10-9 

x52tf 
NEW and REMODELING 

Residential 
Carpenter Contractor 

M. A. LAWRENCE 
1-617-522-4864 x7tf 

Siding, Roofing 
and Guttters 

Reasonably priced and licensed. 

Mills 
Construction Co. 

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service 
Bumping . Palntlpg 

Windshield and Side Glass 
Replacement 

Free Pick-up ft Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KN0LL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMRERIAL • CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday, 

9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 
x!4tf 

PERSONALIZED Christmas cards 
by Hallmark. Chelsea Card & 

Gift Shop, 116 S. Main. 475-7501. 
24 

MINI-BIKES — Special, S99.95, 
6119.95, $129.95 and up. Full line 

of Rupps including the 80 cc's and 
100 ccTs. Also, 8-wheel ATVs from 
$189.95 up. Go-Carts, $189.95 up. 
Gemini 60 cc, 80 cc, 125 cc. Over 
100 bikes in stock, parte and service 
on all makes. Open 9-9, Sunday, 12-
6. Coffman Sports Center, 1011 Lan-
sing Ave., Jackson, Mich. x46tf 
REPAIR SERVICE for household 

refrigerators, freezers and gar
bage disposers. Call Bill, 426-8314. 

-x7tf 

Headquarters for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

huy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal* 
er for over 50 years. ,, 2tf 

Call 861-8657 
for free estimates. 

770 Oak Hill Dr. 
Brooklyn, Mich. 49230 

x48tf 

ty USED CARS 
AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 

M - 5 2 ond Old Manchester Rood 

1973 LTD 4-DR. 
Like new 

8 Poss. with air 

1971 FORD WAGOM 
, LTD, with air ........ 

H 

11¾:, 

$3195 
1973 LTD SQUIRE $3995 

8 Pass, with air ¥ W » » w 

$2595 
$1995 
$1695 
$1495 
$1295 

197! CHEV IMPALA 
V-8. Automatic .... 

1971 FORD WAGON 
A Real Buy .... 

1970 LTD 2-DR. 
A clean one owner car 

1970 CHEV 4-DR. 
V-8, Automatic 

1969 MONTEGOConvr.J QQ5 
V-8. automatic • * 9 " 

TRUCKS 
$1995 

$1395 

'71 FORD Vz TON 
V-8. Like new ... 

'70 INTERNATIONAL S f f i O S 
3A Ton, 4-speed trans."1 V * " * 

'69 FORD 1 TON STAKE £ 1 9 9 5 

'69 FORD i/2 TON 
Real clean 

CHEAPIES 
'67 FORD 2-DR. Y f l l i T 
'67 FORD 4-DR. «|V -
67 FORD WAGON C l l O I C 6 
*65 MUSTANG 2-DR. 
65 MUSTANG CONV1 $395 

SEE HHPMii SEE 
John Popovfch ^ ^ ¾ ^ L y | e Chriswell 

Don Moore , A n Don Lowhorn 

•» Mmef 'itSH&ff Be™te ---
wr bargained for 

PALMER ijifrd FORD 
Sinei April 1912 , , 4 7 5 . 1 3 0 , 

Opon Monday Thru Friday Til 9:00 p.m. Sot, Til 5:30 

40tf 

THE LITTLE 
FLOWER SHOP 

8451 Waltrous Rd., Chelsea 
Phone GR 5-8508 

We Deliver and Wire 
Fllowers, Corsages, Arrangements 

and Plants. 

Weddings and Funerals. 
34tf 

BUILDERS—.House and barn roof
ing, all types of roof repairs, 

aluminum storm windows and 
doors, aluminum siding and gut. 
ters, awnings, porch enclosures, 
garage and room additions, ce
ment work. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates, Manchester 428-
8520. ; xlStf 
SHOES FOR REPAIR picked up 

and delivered every Monday at 
Parish's Cleaners, 113 Park St., 
Chelsea, Mich. xl6tf 
PICK-UP' CAMPER TOPS $89.95, 

$149.95, $169.95. Slant-side, cab-
high, all colors. Also, 30-in. and 
36-in. tops. Also, insulated paneled 
with screens. Save $60. Coffman's 
Sports Center, 1011 Lansing Ave., 
Jackson, Mich. Open 9-9, Sundays 
12-6. x46tf 

HELP Wanted 

To reduce my stock of 1974 Admiral 
color television. 5-year warranty 

on picture tube. 100% solid state. 
One year free service, par,ts and 
labor. 

Service on all makes TV,. radio/ 
stereo. 

Sales and installation of antenna 
systems. 

PORTER'S TV 
212 Buchanan St. 

Chelsea, Mich. 
Phone 475-8380 

21 
PERSONALIZED Christmas cards 

by Hallmark. Chelsea Card & 
Gift Shop, 116 S. Main. 475-7501. 

24 
WANTED TO RENT—House to 

rent, in Chelsea School District. 
References. Husband is cabinet 
maker; specialty remodeling. Will 
repair or remodel as part pay? 
ment if owner desires. Negoti
able. Phone 475-1845. -15tf 
HOUSE FOR SALE in Stockfbridge 

area. 6-room house, on 2½ acres. 
Full basement, gas heat in Stock-
bridge area. Call 784-4967 aiCter 
3:30 except on week-ends. 44tf 
DEPENDABLE TREE SERVICE-

Cutting and removing. Call 426-
4110. xl9tf 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Eaves-
troughs installed and guaran

teed. White and colors available. 
For free estimates, call Rick Klein-
schmidt, R. D. Kleinschmidt Co.. 
428-8836. x45tf 

Sand Gravel 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer • Backhoe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 

Drain field - Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7681 

13tf 
FREE ALFALFA—8½ acres, you 
1 cut. Call Ann Arbor, 971-7202, 21J 

ATTENTION, DEER HUNTERS -
The W. W. Weaver Co. Tannery 

of Reading, Mich, is out of busi
ness. We are assuming their 
clientele. Bring your deer skins 
to us for tanning. Fast service, 
reasonable prices. Hides must be 
in by 'Dec. 15th. We also buy 
deer hides. See us at the Chey
enne Bonnet Leather Shop, 137 
N. Jackson St., Jackson, Mich. 
49201. x24 

LAY-AWAY 
N O W , 

For Christmas 

Ask about our 
Lay-Away Plan 

DANCER'S 
21 

FOR SALE—Slightly used Maytag 
wringer washing machine. Ph. 

475-8407. - x22 
THE PROVEN carpet cleaner 

Blue Lustre is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten colors. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. Dan-
cer's. 21 
FOR SALE — Long black vinyl 

couch, coffee table, black and 
white portable TV with stand. Best 
offer, Ph. 475-7509, 21tf 

WANTED — Carpentry work, any 
type, Charles Romlne. Ph. 475-

7474. Mtf 
FOR SALEr^i acrTbuildlng sites, 

Chelsea area. Phone 475-2828 
_ _ _ _ _ 16tf 

BTOlKBRIlta&'ia acres, comrne^ 
cial, on M-62. (517) 851-8144. 
,,,.; ; est/ 

PIANO fDNlNG, Chelsea and area. 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. TJsed piano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E. Ecklund. 426-4429. x50tf 

ASPHALT PAVING 
Driveways - Parking Areas 
Landscaping - Site Work 

PREVO EXCAVATING CO. 
(517) 851-8608 or (818) 458-1027 

x48tf 

WANT ADS 
SECURITY 
GUARDS 

Chelsea, Manchester 
Whitmore Lake areas. 

Phone 761-8316 
for appointment, 

or apply at 
290 S. Wagner Rd. < , 

Ann Arbor 
SANFORD SECURITY SERVICE, 

INC. 
x4%f 

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE 

AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
LIFE - HEALTH - HOME 

Phone Eves, or Week-ends for , 

N. H. MILES, Agent 
GR 5-8334 

_29tf 
FOR SALE — fndlan cents, post

cards, books, foreign coins, 
Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guirian, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. 
_ , -x37tf 
REDUCE excess fluids w i t h 

Fluidex. L o s e weight with 
Dex-A-Diet capsules. Chelsea 
Drug. -22 
28,000 UNITS of Vitamin E in 

Toco-Derm skin oil. Skin dis
orders? Try Toco-Derm cream at 
Chelsea Drug. -21 

D&G Allen Excavatino 
Septic Tanks and Drainfiolds 

Back Hoe and Dozing 
Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Haulec 

Phone (517) 851-8386 
or (517) 851-8278 

43tf 

C—ustom Built Homes 

0—-hi We JJemodel too. 

U—tan count on us 

N—0 Job Too Small 

T—rim Inside & Out 

R—ough-in Only If 

V—ou Want to Finish 

3—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmediate Attention 

D-ALE COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, Free 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-8863 

DALE COOK 17tf 

CALL NOW 

SAVE $$$ 

Greenwood 
for 

Siding - Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 
Chelsea 475-2400 

x7tf 
FOR RENT—Fair Service Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact John Wellnitz, phone 
475-1518. x31tf 
H A M M O N D O R GAN teachers 

wanted to teach in their own 
homes. Call Grinnell Brothers. Ann 
Arbor, 662-5667. 34tf 
BABYSITTING WANTED—After

noon and evening, adult, $1 per 
hour. Ph. 475-2027. 22 

The Chelsea Stanford, Thursday, November 8,1978 11 

WANT ADS 
BABYSITTING in my own coun

try home, Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
Any age. 475.8033, .26 
FOR SALE—'66 Fprd Fairlane '£ 

door. Runs giod. Body fair, 
good tires. Calf after 4:30, 475-
1613. .21 

WANT ADS 
SECRETARIAL OPENING-Chel-

sea area, submit summary to Box 
NO-2 in oare M§ The Chefcea 
Standard, Chelsea, 22 
FOR SALE—'72 340 TNT Ski-

Doo. $500 cash. Call 475.1407 
after 4 p.m. , -21 

m& 

TODAY'S THOUGHT 
By LOUIS lUMHAftOr 

The white haired maestro Leopold Sto'kowski, at an age 
well past three score years and ten, continued an inspirationally 
active life. By personal example, he shamed many younger people 
when he said, "I would rather talk about the future, the past 
is something we can no longer do anything about." 

He put his words in action. In approaching age 80, he 
grouped both young and old in the American Symphony. One 
third of the musicians were talented youth; the other two thirds 
were more experienced, more mature. Dedicated to his «onviotion 
that America is a land of opportunity and that it must remain 
so, he exemplified a lesson many of us should heed. The young 
learn from the old and the old gain from the vitality and enthus
iasm of the young..In recent years, In too many areas of em
ployment, it is a shame that .this two fold concept of opportunity 
seems to have been side-tracked . . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL 
HOME, 214 East Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-1551. 

SPECIALS 
ECKRICH ALL-MEAT 

Hot Dogs.. . . 1-lb. pkg. 97c 
91/4-OZ. CAN CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

Tuna Fish . . . . . . 67c 
NO. 303 CAN DEL MONTE FRENCH STYLE 

Green Beans . . . 2 for 51c 
KEYKO 

Margarine... 1-lb. pkg. 35c 
U. S. NO. I MICHIGAN 

Potatoes . . . . . 10 lbs. 78c 

KUSTERERS 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

MAKE NEXT CHRISTMAS 
EVEN MERRIER WITH 

iffOU- CM 60S £ ^/ 
pfHfmUO-fS o-9-

•foom *°4- n fiACi 

FOA. SO U)C££S. 

I lilUJ 

/st- prtymejurr 
2>«.c 

Novejwe&e. ^ < / M 

r 
1 

1Z 

COC'CL JW&ZE. twe. 

fo/Z tyCrtX. { 

THE CHRISTMAS CLUB 
at 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
35½ CUSTOMER HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs 9-3 
Fri 9-5:30 
Sat 9-12 

305 S. MAIN 

Ph. 475-1355 

> * . 
WVW 
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Etbler & St. Amour 
REALTORS 

Sfrf? Main, Dexter 4»HfiS» 
D*v« iturphy 4754274 

^51TSArK^Fl7«f»lice* wood. All 
*«&*tttt«d Kurd woods. Phone 475* 

t m . 4 i 

WWO PlcK*tlim for Mtt, 
*M$m*i*t< V**, jKirwer »t«*rii»# 

m4 w&**t hicvk^M, ttHtwMvttt coo-
4M*«» 1¾. 4 t» .HT l *«1 

REAL ESTATE 
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f » w hwJa*. ix»f*t«d amiroxf* 
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A «WM« ^»mMy »«»« h*» Juat been 
* * M . , f H<**r mt«c-h*d garage. 
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bwiyin* h*#a*, l<Kat«d n<?xt t« the 
W»K*t«»t»,«« »-52. 

IVr wsorw information, call u». 

Spear 
& Associates Inc. 

REALTORS 
1» W. Main. Manchester 

W^m or *is.&m 
Ev<mtnj|* Maria t^hr, 421.8182 

or Elh* Pratt, 42S-8562 
x21 
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DANCE 
Sponaor̂ 'd By 

Chfbca Itixl & Gun Club 

Saturday, Nov. 24 
9:00 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 

Music By 
LORKN55 WACKENHUT COMBO 

Snnck* - Sot-Ups - Ico 
and Lunch fumiahed, 

$7.00 per couple 
For tickeU and Information 

ca)i Gary Bcntley or Roger Davis. 
^ 28 

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent in 
country to reliable couple with 

references. Write Chelsea Stand
ard Box NO-5. Chelsea, Mich. 

-x21 

WANT AD8 
Lewis-

contract, 
x!7tf 

II ACRES woooVd parcel. 
m> Midi. %*,**, land c 

#«»y l*rm». 47$-J|54. 
FOR RENT—2b«Klroom h o u s e . 

Loll ol extrna, No wrt« or chIL 
4tm. /«73 montb, Ph. 475-7402. 

xl3tf 
A A K MOWER SERViCE-AII 

typcta of smilt engine repair. 
m pick.up and delivery. 473-

x24 
FOR SALK By Owner- 1969 

Cfcttivrokt Impala hardtop, 4-dr,, 
nower ftv«ring and brakes, radio, 
r«*r *p#akei*, good rubber. Phone 
iUtm orJ75.1253. __ 21 
P<SS"lATB -̂ ~"fryTng chickens, 

«quash. Steve Tolh, 2100 Mc-
K»rnan Dr., Chelsea. Ph. 475-7988. 

_ -21 
KKW 1.¥EDROOM upt. for rent. 

Appliances furnished. Single pre-
ferr*d or quiet married couple. 
1150 plus utilities. Call 475-1407. 

M 
f&$~HAlM~jffiffig »ew\ng ma-

chine with cabinet. Good condi
tion. Used by sewing teacher. 
180. 420-8050. x2l 
FOR IALE~Fireplace wood. Ph. 

426-4110. ,x22 
BARN SIDING — 10" and 

wider, 65 cent* iin. ft., 9", 8", 
40 mits Jin. ft., 7", G", 25 cents 
tin, ft. Call 475-7250 after 4 ]>.n. 

x21 
Valuable 

Ph. 475-
21 

on iHMinu or in« rwiuuiiu w 
t)rlv«, \>y hl» Attorney. Ooorgo 
and for 1'eHtlon to Amoiul Pint 
I ho wuthont tormlnoua of 

LOST — Beitf© wallet. 
snapshots. Reward 

*4t7. 
Wk SALE—'67 Lincoln Contin

ental 2-door hardtop. Fully 
equipped. Excellent condition. 426. 
4847- x21 
FOR RENT—Attractive apartments 

in Dexter with carpeting and 
appliances. No pets, ,'hono 426-
8577 or 428-8860. x21 
Fl)R SALF—HydrauTlc pump and 

cylinders for tractor. Also two 
7.00x15 six-ply truck tires. Call 
($17) 522-8834. x2| 
FARM HOUSE for rent with 

modern conveniences. Grass Lake 
area. Call Detroit (313) VE 7.1988 
for apj>ointmont. x2l 
TOR SALE—1970 Torino GT. 

Good condition. Sporty looking 
but family size car. Best offer. 
fA--173-2¾¾. x21 
HOUSE FOR RENT with option 

to buy —2-bedrlom 2-bath, all 
appliances, witr or without furni
ture. 2-car attached garage, full 
basement, 4 wooded acres. Very 
nice. $250 monthly till June 1. 
Stockbridge (517) 851-8878. x22 
LOST—2 male Brittany Spaniels, 

vicinity Dexter-Chelsea Rd. and 
Trlnkle Rd. Call 475-8953. x21 
FOR SALE—General Electric black 

and white TV> console model, 
cherry cabinet, $10. Ph. 475-8761. 

x21 
FOR SALE-

sofa bed, 
Ph. 475.2753. 

•Simmons Hide.Away 
good condition, $50. 

x21 

BARN SALE—Thurs.-Sunday, Nlv. 
tique furniture, glassware, lots of 
collectibles, dolls, misc. 9523 Chel
sea-Manchester, Rd., across from 
Mich. Livestock Exchange, Man
chester. -x47 

it.- ' 

Now Open! 

B0YER 
AUTOMOTIVE 

SUPPLY 
DEXTER BRANCH 

8099 MAIN ST. 
AT STOP LIGHT \H CENTER OF TOWN 

FOR SALE—'72 EI Camino, 350, 
, 4-speed, 18,000 miles. Call 
gindy, 769.7935 or 426.89)6. x!7 
?OR SALE — Cavanaugh Lake 

property, 4-bedroom, fireplace, 
2 baths, 3-car garage. Ph. 475-
8249 after, 4 p.m. * x48 

Legate 

U**r» * m b« » bMi-tn* Into i«M,F«tl(lon. 
A cotty of Mid P*Utk>n 1» tttach«d h«r«-

WnnJ *»rt«st, PetltLonw. 
Cmrw W, P«rk«r 
Attorney for I'#tltJon«jr 
««0 (?tly CenUit- HullUing 
Ann Arboi-, Mlcb. 
741-6^7 

8TATB OF MICHIGAN 
lu the Circuit Court for the County of 

WNHIIUIIHW. 
In Ihf Mutter of ParWnwn Uoncb ' 
SuUJlvt.tlon Nunilwr I 

File No. 
Petition t<f Amend Pl»< 

Now come* Wurd V»lo»t,Vfor hirD^elf auU 
on Minlf of the renldetiu of XombnVdy 
"••'•- * " * " ""'"W W. Pavkei', 

lut by closinir 
•f I/>mbai<Jy 

Ihlve. nuya as follow*« 
J. ThHt your PollUonoc in a 'resident of 

find owner of promises commonly known AS 
6700 Lotnbtmly Drive, n imrt ot that subi 
division known and described na: 

The hind ombracod in tho Annexed 
i.lnt of "Park U W I I Beach Sub. No, 1" 
Part ot the S. E. % Of Sec, 18 k Part 
of the N. B. M Sec. 10. Dexter Town-
*hlj>, Washtenaw Co. Michigan, Is des
cribed n» follow* t 

DeahinliiK «t the Northwest corner of 
the Northwut W Section 10, thence S, 
0M7' W, 6»7.8 ft.., ihonce 8. 87^-447 K. 
127.S ft_, thence S, i'-ZV W, 104.56 ft., 
thence S, 63e-a8' B. 1043.1 ft., thence 
N S9*.53'.80" B. 288.7 ft., thenco North 
8100.66 ft.; thence S. 80*.88' W, 202,56 
f t , thenco N, 20'-22' W. 110.0 ft.. 
thence S. 6D*-38' W. 419.65 ft,, thonco 
8. 60'-O0' W. 96.73 ft., thenco North-
easterly on n curve wnoso tangent Is 
70.0 ft. nnd whoso intersection nnirt© is 
48'-26' 135.1 ft , thonco N. l°-40' B, 
fi7.8 ft., thence on a curve to the left 
whoKo tnnKont 1B 266 ft, and whose in-
tcrncotlon niiRlo 1H <J7° 42.50 ft., thonco 
S, 854.35' W. 11.7 ft,, thonco on a 
curve to tho rltfht whoso tangent in 40.0 
,ft, and whono Intomectlon angle Is 
Rl*-26' 46.03 ft., thonco N. 4"-09' W. 
76 7 ft., thonco .3, 81"-47' W. 174.15 ft., 
thonco N. 70'.04' W, 85.0 ft., thence S. 
65-.11' W 115.0 ft., thence 8, 74°-57' 
W. 120.0 ft., thence S, 86e-49' W 123.35 
ft., thence -S. 0°-07' W. 1886.96 ft. to 
the plnco of LoKlniiSriK. 

2, Your Petitioner moves tho Court 
Amond the plat referred to nbovo by clos
ing the southern end of Lombnrdy Drive 
to vehicular traffic. 

8. Tho reason for said Petition for 
Amc-ndmont is that Lombardy Drlvo is 
merely a country-typo lane not made nor 
designed for throusrh traffic i however, at 
the present time, Kaid lane i» heavily 
travelled by usom of Hiker Road which 
oonnecte with Lombardy Drivo at its 
southern terminoua. 

4 Tho HBovs of Rlkor Road uso Ix>mbfti'dy 
Drive aa a shortcut between Hiker Road 
and North Territorial Uoad while they 
ought to UJ» Rlker Road, the County 
Road. 

6, The URO of Lombardy Drive as a 

Shortcut creates more trafflo for said Lorn-
ardy Drive and i-osulU in the nuisance 

of «dde<l noiao and congestion and createa 
a danger to the health and safety of the 
realdenU of Lombardy Drive and thoir 
children. 

6. The persons to be particularly affected 
by the closing of the southern end of 
(jombnrdy Drivo are tho residents of that 
»lreot and their names are: 

William Aldrlch 
Prances Cline 
Charles Rlesenwcbor 
Richard Flnnegan 
Peg nnd Kay Wiiaon 
Ward Priest 
Paul Smoke 
Dorothy Miller 
Gerald PIcknrd 
Clara Rice 
(Murray E. Smith 
Robert Devi no 

. Wherefore, your Petitioner moves this 
Honorable Court to sot a hearing into 
this cause and to grant the requested 
Amendment closing the southern end of 
Lombax-dy Drivo in said Plat. 

Ward Priest, Petitioner. 
George W. Parker 
Attorney for Petitioner 
660 City Center Building 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 
761-5937. Oct. 25-Nov. 1-8 

In Five Years9 

Mild Winter, Abjindant Food Supply 
Contribute to Larger Deer Herd 

Default has teen made in the conditions 
of a mortgage, made 
BROWN AND JOYCE 

Complete Lines of 
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 

and ACCESSORIES 

PHONE 426-4688 

STORE HOURS 
Monday thru Friday .8:30 am-5'30 pm 

Saturday ...,.......*. . .8:30 om-4 pm 

ANN ARBOR STORE 
MMMkiy HiHi Friday 8 am-8:30 prrt 
Saturday 8 an)-4 put 
Sunday 10 am-* pm 

B 54591 FlfA 261 409378-235 
MORTGAGE SALE 

) conditions 
by ROGER T>. 

. BROWN, HIS 
WIFE. MORTGAGORS, to JAMBS T. 
BARNES MORTGAGE COMPANY, A 
MICHIGAN CORPORATION, Mortgagee, 
dated May 2, 4978, and recorded on May 
24. 1073, in Liber 1439. on page 960, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be duo 
M the .data hereof the sum of TWENTY 
ONE THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED 
FORTY AND 44/100 («21,340.44) Dollars 
Including Interest at 7% per annum. 

Under tho power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or somo 
part of them, at public vendue, at tho West 
entrance to the Court House in Ann Ar
bor, Michigan at 10.-00 o'clock a.m., ' on 
Friday. December 7, 0978. 

Sala premises are situated In Township of 
Ypstlantl, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as : 
Unit ',28, Building 6, Wlngate Park Con
dominium, according 4« tho Master Deed 
recorded in L 1398, P 01, Washtenaw 
County Records, and designated as Wash
tenaw Condominium Subdivision Plan 
No. 12, together with rights In general 
common elements and limited common 
etemonts as set forth in tho Mnstor Deed 
and as described In Act 229, of the Pub-
He Acts of 1963 as amended. 
The length of the period of redemption 

from such sale will be Six months. 
Dated t October 2, 1973. 

JAMBS T BARNES MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, A MICHIGAN COR
PORATION, Mortgagee. 

Hyman and Rice 
By J. Leonard Hyman 
18700 W. Ten Milo Road 
Southfield. Mich. 48075 
858-7500. Oct 2B-Nov. 1-8-15-22 

. NOTICE OP HEARING—PLAT 
AMENDMENT 

' Ward Priest, for iHimself and on behalf 
of the residents of Loimbardy Drive, Park-
lawn Beach Subdivision Number 1 having 
filed a Petition to Amend Pint of Park-
lawn.Beach Subdivision Number 1 by clos
ing the southern end of Lombardy Drive; 

Notice is hereby given that on November 
29, 1978, at 11:30 o'clock in the forenoon, 
In Courtroom Number 1 In the Washtenaw 
County Building in the city of Ann Arbor, 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Dofault has been made in the conditions 

of a mortgage made by . LARRY F. 
KIMBLE, a minor, by Fannie Grantham, 
his guardian, and LORETTA KIMBLE, 
his wife, by Fannie Grantham, her guar
dian, Mortgagor, to GRAHAM MORT
GAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan Cor
poration, Mortgagee, Dated February 19, 
1971, and recorded on April 10, 1971 in 
Liber 1353, on page 791, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan, and assigned 
by said Mortgagee to BLOOMFIELD 
SAVINGS BANK, a New Jersey Coriw-
ation, by an assignment dated April 1,. 
1971, and recorded on April 23. 1971, In. 

•Liber, i-1355, on page »179, Washtenaw 
'County Records, Michigan, ori which mort
gage there Is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of NINETEEN 
THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED THIRTY-
NINE 8S/100 Dollars ($19,439.88), in
cluding interest ot 7½¾ por annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale pf the mortgaged premises, or 
somo part of them, at public vendue, at 
the Southerly or Huron Street entrance 
to the County Building in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local 
Time, on Friday, December 21, 1973. 

Said premises are situated In tho Town
ship of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 91, South Devonshire Subdivision, 
Ypsilanti Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan,, according to tho plat thereof 
as. recorded in Liber 7, Pago 48, of 
Plats, Washtenaw County Records. 

During the six months immediately fol
lowing .the sale, the property may be re
deemer]. 

Dated: October 31, 1973. 
BLOOMFIELD SA^aNOS BANK 
a New Jersey Corporation 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

John A. Hird, Attorney 
For Assignee of Mortgagee 
2831 Commonwcnlth Bldg. 
Detroit, Mich. 48226. 

Nov. 8-15-22-29Doc. 6 

All the deer hunters who've 
been bustling around cleaning 
their rifles and trying on their 
long underwear for the past month 
can take heart—firearms deer 
hunting seasons opens in a week. 

And from both state and local 
reports, prospects for a kill of the 
wily white-tail couldn't be better. 

The state's deer range is carry
ing more deer this fall than in 
âny autumn of the last five years, 
says David A. Arnold, Depart
ment of Natural Resources deer 
specialist. Arnold cites last year's 
relatively mild winter and an 
abundance of readily accessible, 
nutritious food — particularly 
acorns — as the major factors 
contributing to his optimistic pre
season outlook. 

Because of this year's bumper 
acorncrops, Arnold e x p e c t s 
state deer herds to congregate 
in upland ar^as among stands of 
oak and along oak ridges. 
1 Arnold also notes that across 
the state, various habitat im
provement programs and bur
geoning commercial lumbering 
operations are beginning to make 
their mark in stabilizing the deer 
population. 

Local conservation officer Robert 
Like agrees with Arnold's pre
dictions that this season, which 
runs from Nov. 15 to Nov. 30, will 
be "a really good one, with a 
large amount of hunting." 

Like reports that most o f 
Washtenaw county is well-popula
ted with deer, and will remain so 
until January or February when 
the animals instinctively head 
areas of the state, those within 
the county do not tend to*Concen
trate in particular areas. 

Food in the area consists main
ly of corn and other crops that 
were left unharvested last fall, 
rather than the acorns that pre
dominate in the rest of the state. 

Although he says that he has 
seen "very few" deer killed since 
the onset of bow and arrrow sea
son; in fact, no more than half a 
dozen, Like explains his opti
mism for the season by the ex
tremely large road kill within the 

past month. He estimates that 20 
deer were killed by autombiles in 
October, a figure which is "up 
tremendously" from September. 

"And from the way violations 
have been going so far," Like de
clares, "it looks like there will be 
a lot of violations this season." 
He emphasizes that hunters must 
receive the permission of the land
owner to hunt on private property 
which he considers "probably the 
best" for bagging a deer. 

A popular • misconception held 
by many hunters, Like reports, 
is that trespassing regulations do 
not apply when tracking a wound
ed animal. "It happens all the 
time," he says. "A hunter will be 
trailing a deer he's wounded and 
will end up on a farmer's land. 
The farmer says he's trespassing; 
the hunter says the law doesn't 
apply when he's after an already-
wounded animal. Fights often de
velop in cases like this, and the 
farmer is right. The hunter is 
trespassing." 
v Legally, hunters may only stalk 
their kills on state land, on land 
for which they have received per
mission to hunt from the owner, 
or on land covered by the federal 
government's hunting access pr-
gram. 

Under this system, the govern
ment pays landowners a small 
amount per acre to lease their 
land and open it to all hunters. 
The following area farmers are 
among those whose land will be 
Open for hunting: Richard L. Dun-
lavy, 7341 North Territorial Rd., 
Dexter; Ray Fehrle, 5680 Hen-
nings Rd.* Ann Arbor; Max Kalm-
bach, 12340 Hadley, Gregory; 
Helen Valant, 13050 Sager Rd., 
Chelsea; Raymond Renz, 1010 S. 
Steinbach Rd., Chelsea; Dewey 
Gilbert, 16000 Herman Rd., Man
chester; Ralph Alben, 12990 Hogan 
Rd., Clinton; W. R. and M. A. 
Johnson, 12483 Hogan Rd., Clinton; 
and Thomas Farms, Route l, 
Tecumseh Rd;, Clinton. 

A complete list may be obtained 
by calling the Agriculture Stabi
lization and Concervation Service 
(ASCS) in Ann Arbor at 662-3900. 

p — - " * p — - " ^ • — 1 
..1 Here Arq the Answers 

To Questions on Millage Vote 
AuthoritatiVe answers supplied by 

I School Board, School Administrators, and State Representatives § 

VOLUNTEER PROGRAM 
Michigan State University's vol

unteer program is one of the 
most active on any college cam
pus. Last year, more than 2,000 
students volunteered to help their 
community. Th volunteer spirit 
continues after graduation, too. 
MSU students rank first national
ly in volunteers to the Peace 
Corps and third in VISTA volun
teers. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

OVER 
'3,000,000.00 

Fn land and home sales in our first 9 months! 
• 

We feel that's quite an outstanding record. 
Now, we've doubled our sales staff and 
odded a full commercial department to 
better serve the Chelsea and Dexter areas. 
So, If you have a home, land, farm or busi
ness to sell, doesn't it make sense to call 
us? For professional service from a local 
Realtor, call, 

$ Itonl Hsinle One 
£Ar OF WASHTENAW 

REALTORS 

S S 475-8693 ANN ARBOR 
761-8313 

1300 $, WAIN 1196 M-52 
i 

We make things, simpler for you 

Q. What is the present length, 
.of time high school students. 
spend in each class? 
A. 43 minutes, which is.open to 

criticism by educational author
ities. Ideally, a class period should 
last 55 minutes. 

Q. If land is so expensive why 
not purchase property outside of 
town, for future building sites, 
perhaps at North Lake for ex
ample; 
A. Certain membejrs of ' t h e 

School Board conducted' a year's 
study into this proposal. The re
sults of their investigation showed 
that this type of "satellite" ar
rangement ended up being more 
costly to operate. Many districts 
with schools in outlying areas 
ended up in: 1) closing down 
these schools because of high op
erational costs, 2) busing child
ren in because of eventual stu
dent imbalance. 

Ideally, schools should be located 
in a hub for general convenience. 

Q. How will the proposed tax 
relief be received? 

A. Under the new program, 
homeowners will receive property 
tax relief either as a credit 
against their state income tas lia
bility or, if the property tas relief 
they are entitled to exceeds their 
income tax liability, in the form 
of a refund smilar to present 
state income tax refunds. 

Q. How will farmers benefit 
in tax relief? 
A. Farmers will receive in

creased benefits by this program 
Since they will be able to include 
their farmland, buildings, and 
equipment with their residence in 
computing their relief ( provided 
that the gross receeipts from their 
farm operations at least equals 
total household income). 

This provision provides flelief 
to nearly every full-time a n d 
most part-time farmers, but not 
to land speculators. 

Address question to: The Chel
sea Standard, 300 N. Main, Chel
sea 48118. 

PER ANNUM 
% 

passbook 
certificate 
accounts 

Ann Arbor Fedarai Savings 1% Passbook wrtificata Account 
represents a solid base for any investment program. Available 
In amounts of $1000 or more for 48 months. (Also available 
are 6¾% per annum Passbook Certificate Accounts in amounts 
of $100*0 for 30 months, 6½% Passbook Certificate Accounts 
in amounts of $1000 for 12 months and regular 5¾% DAILY 
INTEREST Passbook Sayings accounts, no minimum-with
drawals anytime.) The sound, safe investments.., insured to 
$20,000 with FSLIC. 

Yon con withdraw your money at any time. However, 
in accordance with federal refutations, the withdrawn 
funds will l6se 90 days' interest ond in addition, the 
inforo:: v'.'A b: ro-cileulated* from the original term of 
the certificate at the then-current regular passbook 
interest rate. 

ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS 
r <. noorOldUS-12 
i I Send full detail! "~~—. 
| ) Send—% Passbook Certificate for $. 

Addrese—..,. , • ..„. ..-,, 
City , 

. enclosed, 

mtmm . Z i p . 
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INACTION 
By Michigan Farm Bureau Staff Writer 

if Beyond the Horizons of the Farm . • . 
It sometimes surprises city folks 

to discover that farmers think a 
lot about what goes on beyond 
their acres. They keep up with 
international trade legislation ,and 
whether Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger arranges formal diplo
matic relations between China and 
the U. S. during his Peking trip. 
Such relations, farmers know, could 
mean more of those corn sales and 
perhaps another market for soy
beans and who know what else? 

If today's farmer Is concerned 
about his local weather forecast, 
he is also concerned about 
weather conditions in other parts 
of the country and the world, 
since they affect him and his op
eration, too. 
He keeps an eye on the grow

ing rail crisis of the Northeast 
where a number of important 
rail lines, are in big financial 
trouble. Fifty percent of this na
tion's gross product lies in this 
area; aricf things farmers need and 
the things they produce are in
volved. . 

Farmers worry about the< en
ergy crisis, the scant supplies of 
natural and .tP. gas for grain 
drying. They realize that natural 
gas is the raw material for am
monia, and- that ammonia is the 
raw material for nitrogen fertilizer. 
Further, the.government's program 
of mandatory, allocation of pro
pane gas only solves the immedi
ate problem and does so at the 
expense of getting us more en-

One copy is also available in The 
Standard office. 

To contact Like to inform him 
of violations by hunters, call him 
at home at 475-1228, or at the 
Washtenaw * County Sheriff's De
partment office or the State Po
lice Post. 

tangled in government edicts and P \ I 
actual rationing. 

It's a growing list of problems 
that today's farmers face and 
they realize that It takes their 
own direct personal interest t o 
find the best solutions. Dvring 
this time of year, they t*ke time 
from their work to identify 
these problems and to figure out 
the best ways to solve them. 
They do this through persona! 

involvement in studying the issues, 
development meetings, by speak
ing up in those meetings and 
stressing their concerns. And they 
do more than just worry a n d f~ 
study; they formulate policies and ; 
action programs to solve their f 
prolbems. 

It's a grass-roots system in ac
tion and farmers look way beyond 
the horizons of their farm proper
ty lines as they tackle their list 
pf conerns. They look at what's 
happening around the World. 

mmairmSm 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

FRIDAY, NOV, 9 
The Holidays Are Here! 

Join u$ for coffee and browse. 
Ceramic ond Crocheted 

Temptations. 
Excellent far (JJftt. 

Stocking Stuffer* for All Ages. 

66 Cavanaugh Lake, 
Chelsea 

475-8883 or 475-1415 
9 am ro 9 pm 

*i 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
A public hearing will be held on Tuesday, Novernber 

13, 1973 at 7:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers of the 

Municipal Building to consider the request of .William 

C. Weber for a variance to Section 403 of Ordinance 

No. 73 (Sub-division Ordinance). 

The request as filed by Mr. Weber is on file in the office 
of the Village Administrator and may be examined prior 
to the date of the hearing. 

Chelsea Village Planning Commission 
Walter Brown, Chairman .... 

* « * ' 

NOTICE 
OF LAST DAY 

OF REGISTRATION 

SCHOOL 
ELECTION 

Notice of the Last Day of Registration 
of the Qualified Electors of 

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Washtenaw and Jackson Counties, Michigan 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 
OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

Please Take Notice that the Board of Education of 
Chelsea School District, Washtenaw arid Jackson 
Counties, Michigan, has called a special election to be 
held in said School District on 

Monday, December 17, 1973 
The last day on which persons may register with tho 
appropriate Township Clerk (s), in order to be eligible 
to vote at said Special School Election to be held on 
Monday, December 17, 1973, is 

Friday, November 16, 1973 
Persons registering after 5:00 o'clock p.m., Eastern 
Standard Time, on the said Friday, November \6, 
1973, are NOT ELIGIBLE to vote at the said Special 
School Election. 

m 

ass 
Persons planning to register with the respective township 
clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the 
clerks' offices arc open for registration. 

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education 
of Chelsea School District, Washtenaw and Jackson 
Counties, Michigan* 

Doted: November 8, 1973. 

ROBERT SCHAFER 
Secretary, Board of Education 

H 

Ji 
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Hlib mie§: Aim Arbor Center-
ta*gy J.^ii 

Wet«iws, 1» |am««: C, Williams, 
m ; J, Norrtt. 1*4, Ml; P. H«r-
<&*, m, l, Alexander. 166; D, 
Vcrwev. IW. 189; P. Kwwr, 173; 
N OoMJns, 181, 1», 178; 8. Ma-
kswaki, 1«; D. Sneer, 1»; A. 

4 $teto*w«v, 183; S. McDonald, 168; 
t « . Crawford, 161; L. Jarvls, 164; 

fc, Torric*, 136, 
Men, 17$ games: D. Williams; 

178; S. Hopkins, 195, 200; T. 
Wttnlewtkl. 177; B. Eastman, 188; 
J; Gilmore, 200; D. Alexander, E. 
Vfl«u, m, IDS; W. Bolnnowski, 
177; J, Trapp, ISO; T. Marsh, 181, 
176; M. Packard, 181; E. Keczcr, 
1*3, 185: D. Speer, 178, 199, 211; 
G. Scon, 204, 178; A. Stolnaway, 
1*6; L, Ktteitr, 181, 179; J. Craw
ford, 178; A. Torrlce, 189; R. 
Rawson, 204. 

Women, 423 series; L. Alexand
er. 436; J, Norris, 469; D. Ver-
woy, 477; D. Keezer, 439; N. Col-

» .ns, 496; L, Jarvis, 438. 
Men, 500 series: S. Hopkins, 

J68; E. Vasas, 541; W, Bolanow-
ikl, 505; T. Marsh, 525; E. Keez-
rert 532; M, Packard, 507; D. Speer, 
588; A. Steinaway, 513; R. Raw-
son, 524. 

W 
l^fCtoi*** Cirtotiifm »...,.».55 

.. . i(4H!h#ii«* Cte#mrrs . . . . . . , . .46 
, , . , UNI Mark IV iMmne ,,«,.....44 
.<,,%$!imumt Www Sales 43 
,<,>l#jjten"s T*«lidef|tty « 36 
«...MSjidkMi^vr"* tirocery ...^36 
T,.»t*4|SttvM C««i<r «.......*..36 

•M,.,.,416\ifaf4 %m$m Chevrolet 33 
I *w tJw*«*ft'*f »» , . 1 . . . . , . 1 1 , , , . w 

vm$s Motor S*ie« ,,...,34 
Immt Cofp. ,. ,..,32 
0*u5f timUten ,, ,.31 
(l*i»*«4 lumber ,, 31 
1*01** Tavern ,.,,» 28 
w»»hi£«Miw Crop Service 28 
Itetief Automatics ..,.,.27 
tm** Afvo .,....25 
%&W* Barter Shop 22 

«*> »erle«r R. Kiel, 648. 
$n ami m*er *erl#«: B. McGlb-

a » , S33; M. Kern, 531; V. Hall, 
'$H; V. Haftier. 577; T. McClear, 
m. J. lUuook. 57$; J. Collins, 
m. *t Poertneer, 526; N. Fahr-
OIHT, 5S0; G. Padgham, 541; B. 
RsUKf. 547; K. Carpenter, 596; 
J, Harmon, 536; O, Knickerbocker, 
>4|; A, Smm*t 534; L. Keexer, 
366; R. Butler, 533; W. Griffith, 
m C. Partsh, 537; J. Lyerla, 
5«3; R. Beaton, 572; J. Bergman, 
162; E Vasas,.576. 

210 and over games: B. McGib-
»ey, 221; J. Harook, ttfy J. Col* 
lltw, 133; R. Kiel, 235, 245; R. 
Carpenter, 263; A, sattnes, 220; 
K Benson, 222; G. West, 249; E. 
Vavas, 213. 

Jwbr House League 
SumHnj-* as of Nov. t 

V L 
19 
20 
21 
25 
27 
27 
28 
29 
29 
30 
3? 
32 
32 
36 
39 
40 
50 
51 

Ana Arbor Bld|, Supply ,44 
Smith's AAA . . . . . , , . . , , . . 4 3 
Chelsea Lanes . . .42 
3-D Sales & Service 38 
Bover Automotive , . 36 
Wolverine No. 1 . . . , , , . , . 3 6 
Dmju'.s Palming . . . .35 
J l* iy M t X I M I M M M t t l l l t«54 

Inverness Inn . . .34 

Wolverine No. 2 . . . : 31 
Dana Demons 31 
Washtenaw Engineering .31 
Rockwell International . . .27 
Stocum Const. & Bldg. ..24 
Michigan Bell . , 23 
Team No. 5 . . . . 13 
Linear Corp 12 

600 series: W. Beeman, 618, 
525 or over: D. White, 554; F. 

Northrop, 574; A. Sonnes, 552; 
G. Beeman, 589; T.'Dittmar, 547; 
G. Parker, 668; B. Smith, 552; K. 
Tomo, 534; J. Mynning;, 534; B. 
Hoover, 568; R. Erskine, 586; L. 
Ellis, 527; E. Buku, 525; J. Ha
rook, 574; J. Collins, 549; A. 
Clemes, 530; J. Bergman, 570; D. 
Allen, 632; T. SchUlt?, 556; S. 
Hopkins, 525; O. Cavender, 546; 
,M. Smith, 567. 

200 games: O. Cavender, 208; 
M. Smith, 213; D.« Parsons, 200; 
D. Buku, 214; J. Harook, 214; J. 
Collins, 205; G. Weir, 233; T. 
Wlsniewski,' 203; G. Payne, 200; 
R. Erskine, 205; A. Fleischmann, 
215; B. Hoover, 223? D. Ringe, 
208; J. Mynning, 203; G. Parker, 
223; B. Smith, 210; D. White, 215; 
F. Northrop, 202; W. Beeman, 203, 
201, 214; P. Kelly, 203; G. Bee
man, 205. 

CheUea Suburbqn 
Standings as of Oct. 31 

W I 
Chelsea Drug . . . .46 17 
pairy Queen .37 26 
Kllnk Excavating 36 27 
State Farm 33 30 
Frisinger Realty . . . . 33 30 
Waterloo Oarage 31 32 
Dana Corp. , , ,30 33 
Chelsea State Bank 29 34 
Pittsfield Plastics 28 35 
poor Mobil 26 30 
Dancer's . . . .26 37 
Chelsea Lanes 16 40 

425 series and over: P. Elliott, 
517; E. Miller, 453; N. Collins, 
430; S. Ratsloff, 429; c. Staffer, 
458; N. Packard, 472; F. Cole, 
442; K. Snyder, 448; E. Flgg, 
441; A. Hocking, 427; N- Prater, 
450; B. Smith, 431; D. Keezer, 
454. 

N. Collins, 150 triplicate. 
Games of 150 and over: P. El

liott, 199. 172; S. Ratzlaff, 154; 
E. Milter, 154, 15$; N. Collins, 
150, 150, 150;" C. Stoffer, 162, 1«; 
B. Krichbaum, 150; N. Packard, 
162, 172; J. Buku, 151; F, Cole, 
158; H. Harrison, 151; K. Snyder, 
193; E. Flgg, 155; F. Fredrick, 
158; A. Bohne, 156; L. Beeman, 
<67; A. Hocking, 162; G. Baczyn-
ski, 167; N. Prater, 185; B. Smith, 
J65; D'. Keezer, 152, 171; C. Pet
erson, 161; B. Abdon, 154. 

mfciwfiivw 

4W THOMAS *,*<?/* 7?/& OAk2~AN£> 
#AJP&#&, MA LAffi.-0L00MW& &UP£%-PLAY£Z. 
DC)R/M3 tft&.Wf&r& Y£4RS m COULPfi/'T-C/eACK 
Tti£ &1A.ZT/N& Ufi&UP-'PipRTtie ft\jpf-K$. /.AST 
e&A$ON tig GOT A GfafAf•&&&&&£ TACKLE, ANP 
H& '$ e&N GO/N& &77&N& ̂ vmetNce, KMoc/</fa& 
OOWN PA5SFS.ANP fracWA/Gr fipLP GOAL* A77£M/*7&, 

'ii'-.^'nn^i'i'i—i M^,.%i'immmmmm0mm'mmmmBmmmmmmmmmm** ,m<^u .w.^'MP.t1, 

Chelsea ISiie Owl League 
Standings as of Nov. 5 

W L. 
So. Boy Take-out 32 12 
Dault& LeVan 31 13 
Steele's tfeatfng .31 13 
I>Iroys , . . , . . , , . . . . . . . . . . 1 £v id 
Chelsea Finance v 2 8 20 
Ted's Standard . . . . ; . . . . . . 27 21 
Alberts Orchard . . . .7.'.'.'.'/24 20 
Cavanaugh Lake No. 1 . . .24 20 
Cavanaugh Lake No. 2 . . .24 20 
A i IVlt V*QrP* I I M M * M « * I » » / 1 itO 

Pump & Pantry . , 19 25 
Sherfoch Homes 18 26 
McCalla's Mobile Feeds . .17 27 
zvicirK o »«i»t»*i«*«»ft**»««*i/ £tt 
Foster's Men's Wear . . . .16 28 
Wahl'sOi! 18 28 
Heller Electric 15 29-
Slocum Const 14 28 

200 games and over: M. Ford, 
208; W. Watkins, 200; W. Schulz, 
209; A. Peterson, 202; T. Steele, 
205; J. Dault, 2-13. 

500 series and over: J. Roberts, 
540; B. Sweet, 512; E. Marshal, 
508; P. Orsterle, 526; B. Klmbler, 
509; E. Marshal, 508; P. Oesterle, 
526; B. Kimbler, 509; J. Bergman, 
5$2; J. Dault, 569; T. Mead, 536; 
J. Staffer,- 521; AT Peterson, 566;« 
T. Steele, 568; R. Powers, 519; 
A. Sannes, 502; M. Ford, 544; S. 
Wilson, 502; B. Smith, 502; W. 
Maier, 500; W. Watkins, 540; B. 
Smith, 506; D. Alexander, 587. 

f> 

Have Lunch Today 
at the 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
PLEASANT - AIR-CONDITIONED 

ADULTS 
m^mmmm——^^———— — » — — » — • — 
' ' . ' ' . . ' ."" '" * " " " " • " • * ' • • • " ' • I 1 ' ' ? " *'• ' I " •" •" ' •' a i i i i w i i w i n i»»t i i in ,i!uij I I I .N^W i »«^———^a 
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Have A Ball 
GO BOWLING THIS WEEKEND! 

Open Bowling Schedule 
Sunday .12 noon - 8 : 0 0 p.m. 
Monday ...10:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday ShQQ %m. - $:30 p.m, 
Wednesday .......10:30 a.m - 6:30 p.m*. 
Thursday ...T...... 1Q:Q0 a,.m» * $;3,fl p.m. 
Friday ...10:30. a.m. - ¢:30 p.m. 
Saturday 11:00 a.m. - midnig.hr 

Chelsea Wo>meii?% 
Bowling Club 

Standings as of Oct. 31 
W 

Parish's Cleaners 31 
Washtenaw Engr. Co. . . . . 2 8 
Chelsea Lanes . . . . . . . . . . . .26½ 
Thompson's Pizza 25 
Arbor Advertising . , . , . , . .23 
Norris Electric . . , . 22 
Chelsea Grinding . . . . . . . .22 

L 
5 
8 

0½ n 
13 
14 a 

18 Astroline Lanes - Billiards & Air Hockey 
L0UNQE 

LAHE*#/ IliCa 
PHONE 475-8 H ! 

^ , f 4 ^ , • CMH,S|A ' ti 
Mp| 

!*** 

Chelsea Milling ,.49½ 1¾½ 
Jiffy Mixes . . . .48 }8 
United Oil Co. , . .48 16 
Heydlauff's .....16 20 
Bridges Chevrolet . . . . . . . 45 21 
Wolverine Lounge . . . . . . . 44 22 
Schneider's Grocery 14 22 
Jo and Judy's 42½ 23½ 
Larry's Roadside Mkt. . . . 8 28 
Rockwell International , . . 7 29 
Mark IV 4½ 31½ 

450 series and over: D. Judson, 
593; J. Koch, 526; J. Hafner, 511; 
J. Rowe, 500; R. Hummel, 500; P. 
Fitzsimmons, 498; B. Noll, 491; 
N. Packard, 491; A. Bucholz, 486; 
P. Shoemaker, 485; M. Kozminski, 
479; D. Verwey, 478; B. Fritz, 
477; M. Sutter, 477; A. Knicker
bocker, 469; N. Kern, 468; J. 
Schleede, 466; S. Ringe, 457; I. 
Fouty, 456; D. Fouty, 456; P. 
Poertner, 451. 

150 games and over: D. Judson, 
220, 193, 180; J. Koch, 190, 188; 
J. Hafner, 164, 177, 170; J. Rowe, 
171, 162, 167; R. Hummel, 206; P. 
Fitzsimmons, 152, 209; B. Noll, 
159, 204; N. Packard, 152, 181, 
*5J3; A, Sucholz, m> 176; , P. 
Shoemaker, 159, 164, 162; M. Koz
minski, 176, 151, 152; D. Verwey, 
162, 157, 159; B. Fritz, 170, 152, 
155; M. Sutter, 158, 159, 160; A. 
Knickerbocker, 155, 156, 158; N. 
Kern, 154, 178; J. Schleede, 166, 
156; S. Ringe, 162, 158; I. Fouty, 
167, 176; D; Fouty, 197; P. Poert
ner, 152, 152; D. Anderson, 158; 
A. Eisele, 156; B. Larson, 179; M. 
Kruse, 161; L. Bradbury, 164; E. 
Kuhl; 162; E. Wiard, 164; L. 
Behnke, 153; $, Bush, 151; B. 
Hughes, 151; ft. Bridges, 155; L. 
Hafner, 152, 155; G. Kuhl, 175; 
A. Alexander, 165; N. Popovich, 
154; L. Orlowski, 158, 158; D. 
Frisbie, 156; R. Lutovsky, 176. 

Wary Ellen Sytter had a step-
up, series of \56, 159, 160. 

TrirCity Mixed League 
Standings as of Nov. 2 

W L 
Jiffy Mixes . . . . . 2 8 . 8 
foor Mobil . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .24 12 
Portage Hardware , 22 14 
Real Estate One . . . . . . . . . 2 2 U 
E. P. Smith Pallet CQ. ..21 15 
Jerry $ Doug's Quality ..21 15 
Chelsea Cleaners 20 16 
Craft Appliance Co ..20 16 
The Lively Ones 17½ 18½ 
Hoover's Hustlers 17 19 
Euler& Swersky . . . , . . . . 4 6 •? 20 
3-D Sales & Service 15½ 20½ 
Jiffy Market . . . . , . 45 21 
Sprague Bujck & Olds ..44½ 21½ 
ot'vcrs «««a»*«i*̂ «»«»*»#*14 z« 
'AA*a '^ ' *••••••: 12 - 9 4 *' 

4"W S • * • • • • « * * • • • • » • » • • * • l l y g *** f% 

Dettling & Gaddis . 4 0 26 
500 series, men: F. Cooper, 554; 

F. Craft, 503; R. Fike, 529; A. 
Fouty, 500; W. Griffith, 509; H, 
Kunzelman, 545; J. Lyerla, 506; 
J. Ritchie, 500. 

200 games, men: F. Cooper, 215; 
J. Lyerla, 200. 

450 series, women: V. Allen, 
463; J. Kaiser, 454;. C. Stoffer, 
456. 

150 games, women: V. Allen, 
155, 163; J, Buckingham, 169; M. 
Craft, 151; G. Cooper, 156; E. 
Dettling, 152; K. Fletcher, 164; 
C. Hodges,. 163; J. Kaiser, 151, 
152, 151; B. Parish, 170; C. Stof
fer, 164, 177; D. Swersky, 150, 
150; M. Weston, 162; D. Worden, 
153. ' ... • 

* 4 Junior Swingers 
Standings as of Nov. 3 

W L 
The Good Guys . . , 25½ 10½ 
ixOQ S IA »*«*f*»**»**«»«*«*If t \lt 

Pin Smokers 22 14 
The Freaks. ...18 18 
The Alley Cats 18 18 
SuperStars . . .47 19 
Y.B.A. Scorers .....16 20 
Team No. 10 ....14½ 21½ 
Hush Puppies .. , 42 24 
The Swingers 9 27 

Girls, games 120 and over: C. 
Miller, 153; D. Alexander, 137; 
122; D. Packard, 127; D. Craft, 
127; C. Collins, 122, 122; K. Mil-
liken, Jt29, 132, 125; S,' Fahrner, 
125, 125; T. Lutovsky, 159, 128; 
K; Tobih, 127, 126, 137; S. Schulze, 
135.166. " : 

Girls, series 350 and over: D. 
Alexander, 36$; K. Millikeh, 386; 
S. Fahrner, 364; T. Lutovsky, 385; 
K. Tobin, 390; S. Schulze, 416. 

Boys, games 150 and over: T. 
Marsh, 152; S. Lyerla, 164; M. 
Foster, 158; D. Messner, 201, 152; 
M. Burnett, 167, 154; R. Weiner, 
164; C Sannes, 166, 152; M. Cook, 
153; B. Lewis, 169, 156; B. McGib-
ney, 168, 175, 190; D. Craft, 154, 
150,: 184; D. Thompson, 157; J. 
Sweet, 154, 162, 183; R. Stoddard, 
153; B. Shoemaker, 162; J. Col-

WE ARE MAKING 

LONG TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE . 

LOANS * 

SEE US 

7 ^ / ^ / / 

LANDBA7SJK 

F. 07 
ffc. 769-2411 3645 iock*Mi M. 

A M Alter, M*t<. 46101 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 
MOTEL 

Efficiency Unit, • By Pay, W««k, or Month 

13190 M-52 
{% niilef touth of ShKkMdfle) 

PHONE (517) 851-4213 

lins, 159, 167; J, Boyer, 150, 164; 
p. Johnson, 156. 

Boys, series 440 and over: D. 
Messner, 498; M. Burnett, 466; C. 
Sannes, 453; B. McGibney, 533; 
P. Craft, 488; J. Sweet, 499; J. 
Collins, 457; J. Boyer, 448. 

Sunday Swingers 
Standings as of Nov. 4 

W 

trangGrs •*•••«* • • *• • 15 
TheHotdogs . . . . . 1 3 
Sandbaggers 13 
The Avengers 12 

The Irratics 12 
Odd Couple , . . .11 
X* VC w . . . . . . . . * « * . ' . . . . . . . . 1 1 

L . C G D 6 6 S . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . , . ,10 

The Unweds 9 
Achtenboldts 9 
The Newcomers 8½ 11½ 
"A- i \ 3 C K S • • * • * • • * • • « * • « « • • 0 1 ^ 

Butternuts 6½ 13½ 
On Timers . . . 6 14 
Sidekicks 4 16 
Pin Peddlers 4 16 

Women, 150 games and over: 
M. Quackenbush, 169, 1,59, 224; 
S. Brown, 174; N. Kern, 214, 170; 
S. Achtenberg, 155; N. Kennedy, 
160, 167; G. Weiner, 166; S. Bau-
ers, 163; B. Hafley, 151, 151; R. 
McGibney, 150, 157, 176; J. Haf
ner, 158; D. Hafner, 191; A. 
Steinaway, 153; L. Kinsey, 153, 
156; B. Johnson, 152; N. Collins, 
155, 158; M. Deanhofer, 155, 155. 
. [Women, 425 series and .over: 

Quackenbush, 552; S. Brown, 
7; N. Kern, 517; N. Kennedy, 

G. Weiner, 452; s. Bauers, 
8; B. Hafley, 441; R. McOibney, 

M. Deanhofer, 432; p . Hat
er, 453; L. Kinsey, 445; J. Bufcu, 

H. Covins, 453. 
Men, 175 ga.mes and over: 

p. Cumper, 176; S. Anderson, 
W, 179, 179; W. Brown, 216; J. 
Koepele; 185; R. Kern, 210; J. 
Ahrens, 176, \7l; G. Dresch, 244, 
304; D, Flint, 180; R. Weiner II, 
197, 161; p . Henry, 187; V. Haf
ley, }80; L. Hafner, 184, 190; R. 
Usher, 210, 176; E. Palmer, 193; 
$, Kinsey, 190; p . Buku, 190, 
}7$;/J. Collins, 212, 188. 

Men, 475 series, an,d over: 
S. Anderson, 564; W. Brown, 500; 
R. Kern, 494; J. Ahrens, 521; G. 
Dresch, 609; R. Weiner II, 500; 

Henry, 503; V. Hafley, 497; L* 
afner, 538; A. Deanhofer, 490; 

Usher, 554; ft. McGibney, 485; 
Palmer, 506; R. Kinsey, 477; 

H. Johnson, 490; D. Buku, 523; 
J. Collins, 545. 

Charlie Brown, $ 
Snoopy's Friends 

Prep Division 
Standings as of Nov. 3 

W 
Pin Fighters . . .44 
Chelsea Champs . . . . .1 . . .41 
YUicurcs «»**»••• ••*«•*t»• ii 
Bulldogs' 10½ 
Pink Panthers . . . .40 
Sjiammers . . . . . . . . . . , . . , , . 9 
llgers , , . . , , . , . . , , . , . , , , , , 8. 
Alley i>ats . . . . a , , . . . . . , . . , 7 

L 
4 
5 
7 
7 
8 
8 
8 
9 
9 

10 
11 
11 

L 
4 
7 
7 
7½ 
8 
9 

10 
11 

Strikers . , . . . , , . 5½ 12½ 
Chelsea Girls . . 4 14 
, Girls, 100 games and over: M. 

Northrop, 102, 412; J. Atkinson, 
106; T. Schulze, 100; R.. Alexand
e r 125; L. Durgen, 101; D. Payne, 
1,00. 

Boys, 140 games and oyer: D. 
Stock, 157; J.* Stock, 160; D. Mc-
Gill, 165. . 

/fog. Cheljoy StftmM, Ttim&w, Kpyember & |$7? U 
Catted 157; a Klink, 193; M. S.Thurlww, 146; p. TtylW, X0t 

J. Anderson, W, 143; C. 
158; U N̂ rtturup, W 
Friday, 142; D. Hatner, 14 
B. MuU, 141; M. mkt U 

20p gatneŝ  a«d over: M. 
202. 

400 series and over: p. 
so#, 412; G. Whea,tpn, 4 
Pfluit, 446; P. Pauit, 4J4; 
ler, 408; J. Anderson, "' 
ner, 451. 

500 sertes: M. Vafrer, 

V*W.:m J. Edick, 153; E- WU-
"Mg&<<,l$l, 15̂ |; p. Butler, 163; 

3, 146; J. Johnson, m, 
MWV$M<m W. Meranuck, 
t#{ |; W«lr; 146; L, Northrop, 
175, m A. liadley, 152; J. R(*e, 
1$6; K Van Pemark, 172, 154, 
178; P, Borders, J5p; $. Parker, 
147, W\ P. Pirlam, 44$; K. m 
Rrete, 155, 154; C. Shepherd, 176, 
165, 178; J. Shepherd, 202, }64, 

Chehw Industrial 
Suburtnm 

Standings as :.¾ Nov, % 
",::..\!';-"\;'W 

Teaiii No, 2 .„.,.'„.,,,22 
PasSanto Ski ftp^ts .^,..32 
Chelsea Lanes ii..».... .21 
Local . 157 . . , . , . ,»» .» , . . ,40-
Poyble A Team No. 1 . 4 9 
Team No. 5 , , , . . . , , , . . 4 8 
Dana Products . . <,,.... 4 7 
Harvey's Tavern , . . , . . . . 4 6 
Mark IV . .«. ,••*.»,•».»• 4 4 
Team No. 7 , , , , , , . . . . ; , . . . 1 3 
Double A Prod, No. ? . . 4 1 

Highser ie '""' 
Valiadi 588. 

High, game: B. 
Mr Taplen, 226. 

L 
14 
14 
U 
15 
16 
7̂ 

18 
19 
2,0 n 
23 
21 

D(iMarUn, 626; P. 

Anderson, 226; 

* • • • « • • • • < 
• » • • » « • • • < 

* * « * » * « * « » » 4 

§ • » • • * • * • • « • # • • « * < 

Rolling Pin League 
Standings as of Nov. 6 

W L 
Kookie Kutters . . . . . ; . . . . 2 7 ½ 12½ 
Egg Beaters . . . . . . . . . , . . 2 6 14 
IpIvKJIXlS ' • • • • • • « • • * • • • • * • * »*D 

Coffee Cups 
pish Rags 
Spooners 
Mixers 
pots 

Mopper Uppers . . . . . . . 
Jolly Mops 
£itchen Kapers . . . . . . . 

425 and over series: 
Peg\$rJc,.5Q4;.C. Shepherd, 519; J. 
Shepherd, 515; L. Northrop, 
475; P. Borders, 428; K. Del Prete, 
449; M. Usher, 426; D. Butler, 
432; J. Johnson, 454; "G. Kllnk,' 
426; J. Edick, 437;,E. Williams, 
463; S. Bewen, 450.- ' ' '-

145 and, over games: S. Bowen, 
131,. 147, 152; J. Priest, 149; S. 

25 
24 
22 
21 
21 
20 
19 

15 
16 
18 
19 
19 
20 
21 

13½ 26½ 
11 
10 
K. 

29 
30 
Van 

Leisure Tiifite League 
Standings as of Noy. I 

' ':wv I 
Pour .Stooges . , , . , ' , . , . . . . 215½ 91^ 
ynpredictabjes . . , . . . . . : . 4 2 4 12 
M i s f i t s , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i«;23 13 
Sugars Loafers , . , . . , 4 . . , 2 2 ½ 13½ 
Sipwwkes . , . . . , . . . . , , , , . , 2 1 15 
Ro^drunners . . . . . . . . . . ;Ji.. 20 16 
fltghly Hopefuls , , . , . . ^ , 1 4 22 
RUg Rats , . . , . 4 . . , . . . , , 4 1 2 24 
TheLMferis . . . 4 . . . . . . . . , . 9 27 
Tne M $"».... / , . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .Q *Q 

Ganie^• 140 and< oyer: S. Schlupe, 
141; M. Usher,' 182; D. Thompson, 
144,446; G/Wheaton, 148. 199; 
L. Haller, 170; M. Dault, 152,161; 
P.D4ult i 155, 173; M. Miller, 146; 

404; D. Haf-

51f 

Charlie Brown*$ 
Peanu4 l*MW 

9% fp *"PvY* !? 

Super Strikers . , , , . , , , , , , ,½ 
AU btars , , . , , . , , , . , , . . . , , 4 1 
Pin Pushers , . , . . , , , . , . , . .6 
rire Balls ..•,,,,».,,,».,, 8 
Pin Crackers .,,.,,,,.,,., 9½ 

I 
7 

W 
10 
8½ 

r i l l vvnvftV?<S . . . . « , , . . , . . . »*/2 «*/2 
Sore Thumbs . , , , , , , , , , , , ,5½ 13½ 

Games 70, and over: J. M̂ rsfeaJU, 
71; E. Br^tle, 72; T- Gî Mthfr, 
84; D. pettifog, TO; h Yê wey. 
$4; D. Mar§h, % 86; R, Reb*«on» 

.79; A. Fletcher, 99, 108; D. Alex
ander, 74; K. Thurkow, 78; M. 
Petclj, 126; P. Ho«man, 74, 88; 
L. Durgan, 89, 77; T. Qreenleaf, 
81, 84; R. Krichbaum, 108; 3. 
Rowe, 104, 88; J. Krichbaum, 7Q, 
69. 

Series 100 and over: J. Marshall, 
113; E. Bristle, 107; T. Guen,ther, 
122; M- Bulick, 116; D. Dettling, 
128; K. Tobin, 12$; J. Verwey, 
153; D. Marsh, 176; J. Owfogs, 
124; R. Robeson, 146; A. Fletch
er, 205; R. Lorenzen, 112; p . Al
exander, 142; K. Thurkow, 122; 
P. Darrow, 104; J. Hoffman, » 3 ; 
M. Petch, 190; P. Hoffman, 162; 
L. Durgan, 166; T. Gjreenle^f, 165; 
R. Krichbaum, 166; J. Rowe, 192; 
J. Krichbaum, 168. 

TIME PAYMENTS 
When it comes to time pay

ments, you have to get money up 
before you can get it down. 

CALL OR STOP IN 

;;WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 
Open pgi(y 6 o.ni. to 5 p.m.; Sot., 8 0."». to 1 p.m. 

140 W. M ^ ^ <Che1«6« Phone <3U) 475*6$% 
WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 

* ISSwE\USdORSS JPATIOPPQRS 
$ 1 ^ ¾ ^ 5 • TMMNCLOW 
^ AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

' Free Pick-up'orid delivery on ojJto work. 

JStojrm Cioar fir Window Reglazing fir Screens 
COMMERCIAL. BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

KROMPt i0ltM 1 ; ARlASONAB«,E FRICfS 

At Village Motor Sales, Inc./ Chrysler-Plymouth 

Hey, have we 
got a show for you! 

*74 Chrysler 
New Yorker 

4-Dcor Hardtop 

Introducing 
the new 74 
Chryslers. 
You want to s e e what todays 
luxury car should be? Come 
on in, and s e e our new 
7 4 Chryslers. We'll show 
you richly appointed 
cars. Cars with electronic \ ^ 
ignition. Cars that 
run on regular.gas^ 

•74 Chrysler Newport 
4-Door Sedan 

74 Chrysler 
Imperial LeBaron 

4-Door Hardtop 

* We'll show yoq 
§ totally new Imperial, 
an e legant New 
* Yorker. We'll eveni 
show you a luxury 
car that's surprisingly 
affordable: 

* Chrysler Newport. * 
Our big 74 luxury show's 

got it all. Come on in# 
this show's for you... 

f 

CHRYSLER 

Vlymoutfi 

# _^ men in i See our new 
C1DAA 

AlTTHOfllKO DEAUEA 4$ jb C H R Y S L E R 
y$t MOTORS CORPORATION 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES. INC. 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

file:///ifaf4
http://midnig.hr
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life, 
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W ^ M W o f WEN* If *«d 1¾ iUw attended 
A***** M»JM, Viim kit, to t'f»*t, lb*> « • ftham 
»w# i'*«ftfM*f, *IM» f**fj««4 a Mnr*( pin; Tom 
$$»**##.. **6*:§f fHi#j !'»«»«)• KHr*. bofoat pia; 
fitott BM***, MK«H ptH; &*mmy (women, b<*ar 
*#»*., **** **» !.•**•»**«•*, If** >*«r f*in. In back, 

& •"* *? 
*j iSiV4Ul ft 
£S ¢--¾ >>' -¾ 

from hU, are Kent Noll, bobcat pin; Wayne Smith, 
Itobcat pin; Chris Martin, bobcat pin; Kevin Wil-
ber, flr»t year pin; Eddie Stanley, flr^t year pin; 
Kenny Roakowakl, wolf, gold and silver arrows, 
and bear book; and Kirk Hawks, wolf, gold and 
two ailver arrows, and bear book. 

Wt£HEU>K8, OLD AND NEW, gathered for 
a group picture after their awards presentation 
Not. t. Prow l«ft, front row, are Danny Meyers, 
wlto re-reived a recruiter's badge; Troy Raster,, eiti-
«̂ R«hip award; Bobby Diekins, second fear pin; 
KoWrt i'ritrhard, recruiter's badge; and Don 
ftrockenberger, citleenahip award. In back are 

Tobin Boyd, bear patch, one gold and two silver 
arrows, and second year patch; Steve Wilson, citi
zenship award; Mark Stcinaway, aquanaut, sports
man, outdoorsntan, and athlete; Mike Wade, Paul 
Burkhouse, second year pin, bear patch, and gold 
arrow; and Peter Burkhouse. 

'Area Youth Arrested on Felony Warrant Issued by Sheriff's Department 
Chelsea Police arrested ayouhg 

man early Friday evening in 
Pierce Park when they realized 
that he was warned on a felony 
warrant from Washtenaw County, 
Sheriffs Department. 

Officers Graves and Dettling 
reported »that they approached, 
searched and handcuffed Robert 
J. Douglas, 20, of 21905 N. Ter
ritorial Rd., who has been 
charged with larceny with a 
value of more than $100. 

Douglas was taken to Washten
aw CJtnmty Jail; where he was 
booked to await arraignment the 
next day in 14th District Court. 
His preliminary examination on 
the charges is scheduled for Dec. 
3. 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 

USED CAR 
CORRAL 

Round-Up 

» 

m,< 

of Savings 
1970 GALAXIE 500, 2-dr„ V-8, 

automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, 31,000 miles. 
Ercellent condition. 

$1395 
1966 CHEVY IMPALA, automatic, 

power steering, power brakes. 
Excellent transportation. 

$399 
1970 BUrCK WILDCAT, automatic, 

power steering, tape player, 
low mileage. 

$1295 
1969 IMPALA WAGON, air, AM-FM, 

power steering,. V-8. Must sell. 

$ 995 
1971 CHEVY PICKUP, Va-ton, 

automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, 2-tone paint, 
low mileage, 

$2095 

1972 CHEVY PICKUP, 1/2-ton, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, green with white 
top. 14,000 miles. 

$2595 
1968 OLDS 4-dr., automatic, 

power steering, power brakes, 
factory air. 

$ 995 
1973 FORD TORINO, automatic, 

power steering, V-8, low 
mileage, excellent condition. 

$2395 
1971 CHEVY PICKUP Camper 

Special, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, V-8 Cr 
slide-out bumper. 

$2095 
1969 CHEVY IMPALA 4 dr., 

automatic, power steering. 
55,000 miles, one owner car. 

$1095 

'"WNHdl 

LLOYD BRIDGES 
>"r~i 

? t c : M £ v / F * O l . K f 

v'i^Wwm, 

r i l t l f D A I CT VI1E wlf ULE I CHEVnOLET 

SALES HOURS: 
Monday <r Thursday ..8:00 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
TueNfay, Wednewfay, Friday, 8:00 o.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 

ik^ilM^ildL ~''' v '' " 

475-1373 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

Novi Wraps 
Title with #-0 

Novi's amazing Wildcats ran 
their winning streak to 21 games 
stretching over three seasons last 
Friday night With a 42-14 pound-
ng of Milan. 

In this, the finale of their sec-
md straight undefeated and title-
winning campaign, Mike Riley 
took the initiative against the Big 
Reds and scored four times on 
run* of 15, two, one, and seven 
yards. 

cireg Kielman managed Milan's 
only two TDs on a pair of aer« 
iais of 19 and nine yards. 

On the local front, Chelsea's 
5ale Poertner began Bulldog abuse 
of the lowly Dreadnaughts as soon 
as he could, with an*86-yard run-
back of Dexter's opening kickoff 
for a touchdown. 

The final tally in the contest 
was 26-8, with assorted heroic ef
forts by a more-than-usually var
ied group of Bulldog players. 

The loss put Dexter even fur
ther out of reach in the cellar, 
at 0-8 in the SEC. - - ^ 

A few acrobatics on-both sides, 
and a fine effort by the down-' 
trodden Lincoln Railsplitters made 
a tight Saline defeat of Lincoln, 
7-6, even more exciting than us- i 
ual. 

The Hornets' first period TD on 
a 31-yard pass from Tim Slepsky 
to Ed Charlton, was aided unin
tentionally by a Lincoln linebacker 
who tipped the toss, and more or 

less guided it erratically I n t o 
(Jharlton's waiting hands. 

Lincoln, however, refused to lie 
down and die for Saline, and in 
fact scored their only TJD with 
three minutes remaining in t h e 
final quarter. 

But a Lincoln attempt for two 
points" and the win failed when 
the all-important pass fell short. 
Lincoln is now 2-6 over-all; Sa
line, 4-3-1. 

Over in Brighton, a single point 
also managed to be the winning 
edge for South Lyon, and by the 
same score, 7-6. 

Brighton held the lead origin
ally, but Lion defense held fast 
until the third quarter, when the 
offense was able to perform quite 
adequately; gaining a touchdown 
by Bofe; Dail. Then Ken Givens' 
crucial kick of the extra point 
put it away for the Lions, 

tf;>.--:. 

SOUTHEASTERN CONFERENCE 
SWings as of Nov. 3 
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1 Don't expect everyone to agree 
With you; 'variety of opinion 
makes the world interesting. 

Snowmobile 
Instruction 
Classes Set 

Inverness Snowmobile Club will 
again provide the instruction nec
essary to obtain certificates for 
12 to 16-year-olds to operate 
snowmobiles alone, the club has 
announced. ''• 

Instruction sessions will he con
ducted on three successive Satur
day mornings by four members of 
the club who have been sent to a 
snowmobile instruction workshop 
In Tuston. The four are Billy 
Robertson, Gus Hansen, Merritt 
Honbaum, and Ralph Brier. 

Members stress that it is def«, 
initely Illegal for 12- to 16-year-
olds to operate a snowmobile 
without certificates, and warn that 
this year, Washtenaw County Sher
iff's deputies are expected to be 
checking quite closely for infrac
tions of regulations. 

Exact dates for the classes 
have not yet been determined. As 
people register for the instruction, 
classes will open to accommodate 
them. Interested parents or young
sters themselves who would like 
to enroll should call one of the 
instructors mentioned above. 

AVERAGE ICEBERG 
The average iceberg that drifts 

as far south as. Newfoundland and 
the Atlantic shipping' lanes has a 
volume of 5,000,000 cubic feet and 
weighs 150,000, tons, compared 
with 50,000,000 cubic fe t a n d 
1,500, tons when It was glacier-
born three years • earlier. 

rf 

They came out of the wood
work last Wednesday night—all 
kinds of transformations that were 
spookier, funnier, or just plain" 
more ridiculous than the original 
youngster-rand all of them were 
after the same prey—Halloween 
candy. • :-v;r:\*.;-.•',.•• 

But some, .ended up with i lit
tle extra added sense of achieve
ment added to their ordinary Hal
loween • activities, as the Ktwanis 
Club once again awarded prizes, 
to children Tor their costumed 
participation in the Halloween 
parade. 

In the . rnost original category, 
Mary and. Mathew Kemp came as 
help for the. Injured and aching 
as a Band-Aid and Bayer aspirin, 
and limped away with first prize. 
Kathy Donkln* hooted her way in
to second place as an owl, while 
Sally Donkifr backed up the -third 
award as a dog. 

Judged to be most typical of 
Halloween and representing the 
produce front were Kim and Tobin 
Boyd, who took first place as a 
pumpkin a)w' 1 cornstalk. . Karen 
Koch bewitched the judge's fancy 
by her witch costume and took 
home second, while Todd Nagel's 
Devil was wicked enough to rate 
him a third award. ^ 

Tripping aroqrtd the village as 
the spookiest Halloween beggars 
were Tracy and Steve Cattell, 
whose "Spppkateers" costume was 
apparently a scary.enough adop

tion of Mouseketeers to win the 
judges',admiration, and won them 
first prize. Craig Kalishek was 
totally wrapped^ up In his work 
that prepared him to be a mum
my, and landed a second place, 
while Mary Boylan's bewitching 
green witch face earned Her men
tion for third place. 

Most comical among the entries 
were Joan Webber and Kelly Bar
ton, who took the poor people's /. 
vote as Raggedy Ann and Andy. ' 
Jennifer Rossi's second-place cos
tume must surely have warmed 
Charlie Schultz's heart with her 
likeness of Snoopy, while M i k e 
Steinaway seems certain f o r 
Barnum & Bailey style success 
after his capture of third prize 
as a clown. 

i 

SCISSORETTES-
Today Carrie Lfanfj brought 

treats. Vice president Mary Noah 
called the meeting to order. We 
then talked about going to Green-K 
field Village, and decided to go ' 
in February. Then we got our 
4-H pins and certificates and 
worked on our sewing 

"Cindy Bareis, reporter 

People who never make mistakes 
are poor companions. 
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All New 

Videomatic ® 
N 

Simulated TV picture 

Extra Tested For Extra Reliability. 
Every Magnavox solid-state color TV must pass 24 continuous hours 
of precision in-use testing. Of the 5 leading solid-state color TV 
manufacturers, only Magnavox pays this much attention to your set 
before it leaves the factory. 
This all happens at the new Magnavox high precision testing grounds 
In Greeneville, Tennessee. Where every facet of every Magnavox 
Videomatic Is scrutinized. The long list of checkpoints covers color 
correctness, sound quality, picture sharpness, and clarity. They even 
turn each and every Magnavox Videomatic on and off— 

not just once, but a minimum of 10 times. 
it's this kind of care that's producing the most reliable color TV 
in Magnavox history. And we have every reason to believe it's the> 
most reliable you can buy. 
Only Magnavox, of the 6 leading makers of solid-state TV's, checks 
out its product this carefully. 
And if a TV doesn't check out with them • . . It doesn't 
check in with you I } 

CIJ C o m e |n-discover the difference in watching a Magna 

urvm AIICT tit I ULttUrr 
3 

113 North Main, Chelsea Phone 475-1221 
»'ti 1 IfiHYr ' 'Uk; 
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